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V4 ol. 3 .- Ne. 40. (New Series).
Whole NO. 444.

Toronto, Ftiday, Zlugus/ 6/k, ï88o. $2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

N EW BOOKS.
"The Limitations of Life sud other Sermons."

By Wm. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ...$2 25
Homiletical sud Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archbisbop of York sud others, witb Preface
by Bisbop Ellicott............................. 2 25
Coutenmporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sense, D.Df. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmdeu ...................................... 2 25

doDiscourses an the Bock of Revelation." By
the Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A ............... x 50

"Divine Footprints in the Field of Revela-
tien." By 'William Grifflit ha, M.A......... 2 25

*'The OId Testament a Living Book' for All
Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D ............. i 50
Studies on te New Testament." By F. Go-
det. D.I)i Edited by the Hon, sud Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, M.A. Third edition ..... 2 5o

"Heros of the Mission Field." B yW. Pack-
enbsm. Walsh, D.D., Bishop of O.SSOry .... i 50

doThe Life of tbe World to Come, sud ather
Subjects." B y Rev. T. T. Shore, M .A .....t 50
Benjamin Du Plan, Gentleman of Alas." By
D. Bonnefcn .................................. 1 50

"Veices fromt Babylan, or the Records of Dan-
id1 the Prophet.' By Joseph A. Seiss. D.D. ir 2.5

« Homilies on Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford, D. D................................. x oo

"oThe Sinner sud His Saviotir. "By Thomas S.
Shenston .................................. ....... 0

"Life in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada-Tract Society, 102 Yonee Street,

Toronto.
Mailed, Post free, on receipi or price.

SS. LIRRIS
Scboois desiring to replenisb their Libraries can-

net do better than send to

W' Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select fromt the choicest stock in the Dominion, sud
u5 ver l p*ces Mr Drysdale baving purchased
a'~ stc '0 thnad S.' S. Union, who have given
Up the eupyn oBcks is prepared to give special
p n i'ducemenîs. Send fo catàlogue sud prices. School

requisites cf every description constausly on baud.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street. Montreail.

T HE SABBATH SHO
Teacher's Companion.

BY REY. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher sud Senior Scholar's Companion to
the Old Testament Series of the International Les-
Sans, beginning with the Bock of Genesis, on the
firlit Sabbath of July, is now ready.

This bock will be found to mesS a felt want in the
International System of S. S. Lessons. îs presens
thse entire Book of Scrîpture in a conuected and pro-
gressive form-taking up the dropped links of con-
flection betweeu the lessoar. It bas a Normal Class
Exercise on Bible luvesti'gation, illustrated by the
'Book of Genesis.

Price io cents per copy, or $rx.oo per dozen. Sent
.jý tc auy address, post free, on receit of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 00 PFice< 10cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
SRas,. profusor Cw*y .A., Mages Col-re,

AConaprehensive and very camplete expositian in
hoisPace cf the Errios c f Plymauthisni.

iailed te any address, pcstage prepaid, au rcceip)t

Whei.g-,er Plymauthiaa fi trying te get a faat.itld
Wltbiu thte bounda cf Presbytertan congregations,
Peb8would do w.llto circuate copies of tisa pain

I"q84tities48 per zec.

T HEMINATURE LIBRARY
Beautifuily bound in fancy cloth, gilt edges. Size

2
3
4x 4Y4 inches. To volumes in case. go cents

each. Mailed free.
The following are naw ready:

MILTON, two volumes, in case, go cents.
WORDSWORTH, two volumes, in case, go cents.
LONGFELLOW, two volumes, in case, go cents.

The primary object of the publirhers of the Minia-
ture Library of the Poets is to supply the public with
Standard Works in as portable a form as possible
consistently with legible type and good material, and
it is boped that they may become pocket companions
tu many thousands of our fellow-countrymen.

CLÔUGHER BROS.,
.8ook.rcler.r and Stationers,

Toronto.

P RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Thacher,
oit A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help the preserit and futurs Christian
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and to aid in preparing thein for the im-
portant office of Sabsth School 'eachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.
Every Sabbath School Teacher, as well as every

inteuding teacher, should have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents:; in cloth, 5o cents. Mailed to any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
57arda St.. lToionio.

WJLLLNG

WILLLAMSON.
JUST COMPLETED,

A DICTIONARY 0F

CHRISTIAN ANTIQUITIES
EITRO 5V

WILLIAM SMITH, D.C.L., LL.D., AND
SAMUEL CHEETHAM, M.A.

In Two Volumes. Illustrated by nearly Six Hun'
dred Engravings. An uusbridged and exact reprint
of the Euglish edition, from a dupliz:ate set of plates
purchased by us from the Englisb publishers.

This work is a continuation cf Dr. Smith's " fic-
tionary of the Bibis," which bas become a bousebold
book throughout the land.

IT is A LiiiitAiy IN ITSHLF-A condensation of tbe
learning sud scholarship of tbe past eighteen cen-
turies, respectiug the Antiquities of the Early Chris-
tian Church. r

To clergymen, Sunday scbool teachers sud pupils,
it is an auxiliary which cannot bc over-rated.

Two Vols, Fine Englisb Cloth......$8.oe
Full Leather, Library Style, .oo

FREE BY MAIL.
Less than haîf the price of the English edition.
Descriptive Circular with notices of the press sent

on application.
ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT AGENTS

WANTED FOR ONTARIO.

Willing & Williamson,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

R. MERR YFIELD,
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT & S10E MÂKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREET.
Orddrr Woi a S#cial,.

14 ST.OP ORGANS,
SUBBSS& oct. Couple 4Set

$125 sud upwards sent on trial. Cata, ogue e FRED
Ad4ress Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examination cf the Federal and Provin-
cial dlaimns to appoint

QUEEN'S CO UNSEL,
With an Analysis of a recent dictum cf the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Librarian Ontario Parliament.

In eloth, $i. For sale by ail Booksellers.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,
5 ordan Street, Tor'lnio.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

Ow...icxg Victo-ja Chambers, 9 Victor'ia Street,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. MA. HERBERT A. 9. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEV,
SOL.ICITORS, ETC.

Queen City însurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,Toroto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Macleunan,
SC., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.

îiordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MON TREAL.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking- Powder.
PURE, HEAL THT, RELIA BLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 5,5 &57 College St.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,KMANUFACTURERa AND PICINTERS 0F

Paper Bags and Fleur Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

THE GREAT JOBBING-

T. &UD. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south of Coîborne street, selI you al
classes of Dru Goods at nett wholesale prices, sud
cut au lengthS ou may eqie. SUI TS made to
orde fom best CTC TWEEDS for $z4 & $5.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE
0 WORKS,

3'34 Yonge Stregt, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnow complote sud infull working order. Fitted up
with later improved machiney than any in Canada
fa finishing Silkrs, Ribbans, Dress Goods &c,

811km and Rlbbons a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

Stained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS,
DUNDAS ST1ET, LONVDON, ONT2ARlO.

e. LEWIS,

T HE ONTARIO LOAN
ANDDeben/ure Com5ay

LONDON, CANADA3
Lends Money on Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 7%~ per cent. according ta class of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

London, May iotA, t&%. Maaager

R OBINSON HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS. Proprietor. Estabishedoyer

18 years as a Temperance House.

RSELLS'.0

Watch and 0hronometoi lakors
TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: az8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: KINGSTREETWEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairi'ng a Special Feature

of the Canadiani House. Any article cf jewellery
made to ordier.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting disbursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

Generat Agents for the Canada
Guarantee Co.'

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made ta arder in a superior manner

Dealers sud Manufacturers of aIl kîuds a.

Gag Fittinge, Brass Railicgs,
and Metal Ornaoeents.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING ST. W~.SI, lORONvTO.

S- 5.KRITH. J. B. IWITZSII5eN8

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackle,

OAKUM,
Rope and Cordage, Pitch,

AT

4jkehead &Crombk',ç



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [AuGusT th, s88o.

T HEGUELPH -

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manuifacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desred.

PHILADELEHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRZNG OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
"The Rile ol -Faith and Private

Judgrnent."l
A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of

Knox College on 7 th April, î88o. hy the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price 50 cents.

"Professor MIcLaren lias done %vell to accede to
the wishe,, of his frieîîds by giving to the public ini a
iseat and pczrmanent form bhis exceedingly able lec-
ture. * '0We hope that in thi';. 6cm the lectutre
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulattioni. * C)aiiir Presbyerian.

"Hindranees and HIIps to the
Sprefid tiPebyeans "

By Rev. D. H. MacXicar, LL.D. Price su cents,
or $6 per soo.

"St should be read by every 1resbyerian in the
land. "- Bownanville S/a trs,,an.

"WVorth a score of pastoral letters "- Ree'. David
Wjs/art.

"lThe Perpetuity ti the Reign ti

The last sermon preached hy the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price 10 cenits.

"The Inspiration osf Scripture."1
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren.. Price so cents.

"'The mure extended circulation which will thus
be given toit is not greater than it deserves."-Can-
adla Presbyierian.

"The Gtthioiicity of the Presbyter-
ian <hurch."1

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price io cents.

'Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves
its aut hor tohbe a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymnouth

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price rocents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
n short space of the errors of Plymouthism. -Con.
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed to any address post fre, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 9Yordan Street, Toronsto. Ps.bis/ler.

T0 MINISTERS.

MarriageCer/i,fcates
NEATLY PRINTEO ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to anly address. postage prepaid, at 50 Conty
FER onozEN. or TWENTY-M IVu for $.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ]ROLLS,
ETC.,* ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT~ ROBINSON,

~A nte Wanted for the PietorlI

1IBLE COM MENTATOR
qe Emdies bes rmiSa t tatent remearch. Bright M aad si-

able. 4TO illustrations. Mawy new features. Sella t a&l
elasses. Lin eprice.(Ony#I.L5.) Extra terni.
BI&AIZLT# GAlSEt5QNh& Co., Brsantford. OQate.o

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and sainples free.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, icon-A' taining about 5o fincly engraved and tnted
pages, bound in GoId, and 54 quotations, ail postpaïd,
15Ç. Popular Game of Authors, î5c. Clinton ros.,

Clintonville, Ct.

16Yonge
T

Street.

the express purpose of sîspplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
TT pays to seli our Rubber Hand Printing Stamps.
..Circulars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, 0. T he pblcat mderato rate. Our success has

-_____- been unprecedented. We upply famies al overthe

VI SITI NG CARDs.contry wih geat atifcin b.a ,sd oe et

25 Pretty Floral and Chromo, or 25 White Ivory with k-evagýad t af.aiwy1taio and
nae oC. 10 samples and price list 3 cent stamp. uocKvNeSa.nsTasiflIad

Quen City Card House, Toronto, Ont. p.emember the address,

CKEAPEST BIBLESByrfurmshed Aqnts. WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
~ORHE&MM~LNCABIIPREMIUIA14 .Df REcT 1MPORTBRS, 186 Yo'Nu STrREET, TostoNTo.

THE PAIN - KILLER
Is recosnnencled by Pitysicians, Mlinis!ers, Mlissionaries, Mfanagers o/t Factoriés,

JVork-shopPinato -r uses int Ilospic is, -in short, everyboIv
c-zewthertwho has ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLV, it curt-s Dyscntery, Choiera, Diarrhoea, Craissp and
Pain in the Stomniach, Bowei Complaint, Painteî's Cýolic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indig'estion, Sudden Colds, Soie Throat, Cuughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY-, it cures Iloils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Oid
Sores and Sprains, Sweiling of the joints, Tootliache, Pain in the Face, Ncuraigia and'
R,'htuiiatismi, Chapped Il antis, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN.KILLER is put up inl 2 oz. andi 5 oz. botties, retailing at 25 and 50 cents
respect ively--large botules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

---MONTREALAND -PROVIDENCE,_R.1 1 __

OUTR S. S._PAPERS.
Thse SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

wili be better adapteti for senior scholars. In its coiumns will b. found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wili be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no eflorts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been a.sked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would b. better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wili be publisheti fortnightly

for î88o in response to this requeat. It wili be beautifully ieustrated; andi can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGiàS has kindly consented to take charge of tise papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safeiy placed in tise hantis of the

"'Chiltiren of thse Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thefollowzng raies/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS orSABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address.......................... .o

10 ' .................. 2.00

20 ... 3.00
30 '......... 4.25
40 .... 5.50

50 ~.....6.50
Any number exceeding 5o, at samne rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are tise same price ; but tise contents are different.
can ortier one or both at above rates.

Scisools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

1o Copies (twice a month) to one address.......$200
20 ......... 3.00

100 
. . . 1300

Subscriptions must he psid invariably in advsnce.

CBLACKETT ]ROBIN SON.
,ç erdan Streetp TORONVZQ.

$tlnttteand *otfut.

MANY an early wrinkie might b. traced to
a restless night occasioneti by a sligist attack
of indigestion, brougist on probably by hurry
in eating. or

A VERY good and efficient tootis powder
may be madie by *mixing two teaspoonfuls
eacli of powdereci orris root and camphor
with four of precipitateti chalk.

NEyER read or sew in tise dusk, and neyer
reati or sew in a powerful sunlight, or by tise
fierce glare of a lamp. Reading in railway
carna ges is also bad for tise eyesigist.

To CLEANSE GLASS.-To give glass great
brilliancy, wash with a damp sponge dipped
in spirits, then dust with powdered blue or
wiiting, tieti in a thin muslin bag, anti pol.
isis witis chamois clotis.

SCORCHED LINEN.-Take an onion anti
macerate it well to extract ail the juice, and
to tisis a few sbretis of soap, an ounce of fui.
ier's eartis, anti haif a tumbler of vinegar.
Boil these together for an hour and shlow thse
mixture to cool. Place it on tise scorcheti
part, and do flot remnove it until quite dry.

To REmovE, INK SPOTS.- Wash thse
place with coid water without soap, and ap-
ply a solution of dilute muriatic acid ; any
chemist wiil give tise pr-per proportions.
This wiii only do for white materials. Ink
may also be remnoved from white cotton by
dipping it in milk ; but this must be done
irnrediately.

AvîcE TO COOKS.-A writer in " Sylvia's
Home journal" says I must impress well
upon my readers that tise secret of a well-
cooketi dinner dots net consist so mucis of
the ingretiients as of tise manner of using
them. Gooti resuits are oniy obtained by
tise following rules: Put wisatever you wisis
to cook on tise fire early, so as to give it
plenty of time to cook tisoroughly. Watch
it constanîly, and, above aIl, alu'ay.r «iok on
o slow fire, which wiil attise saine time effect
a saving of coal.

To WASIK WHITiE LcE.-Cover a bottie
witis fine flannel, tigistiy wrapped round it
two or tisree times, andi sewn on, wind tise
lace quite smoothly round, fastening with a
stitch every now and then. Make a good
soap latiser in a dgep basin and stand tise
botule in, sisaking it well and pressing tise
lather into tise lace. Rinse in tise samne way
with dlean cold water, put tise bottle in tise
sun to dry ; wisen nearly so, lay it in a basin
of water with a small quantity of borax to
stiffen it. If to be ironeti, this must be done
on two or three tiicknesses of flannel, tise
etiges and raised parts being picked up with
an ivory pin.-Girs' Own Paper.

FOR WEAK EyEs.-An excisange gives
tise following recipe-"Batise tise eyes in
soft water tisat is sufficiently impregnated
witis spirits of campisor to be discernable to
the smiel-a teaspoonful of spirits of cam-
pisor to a tumblerfui of water. For inflamed
eyes use milk and campisor, adding a little
more of tise campiso r than above." An ex-
cellenît lotion, conimendcd by a lcading Bos-,
ton ocuiist, is a solution of ten grains of
borax in tise official "camsisor water" (not
tise "tincture of campisor '). Tisis is sale
and beneficial as an application in any sligist
weakness or inflammation of tise eyés due to
exposure or weariness.

PRESIERVED ORANGE PY.Ei.-Ciean cane-
fuiiy; cut in tisin strips ; stew in water until
tise bitterness is extracteti ; drain off tise
water, and stew again for haif an isour in a
syrup of sugar and water, aiiowing isaif a
pint of stater and a pound of sugar to cacis
pounti of peci. Put it aside in jars, and keep
it in a cool place. If desireti a littie cinna-
mon anti ginger may be stewed witi tise
peel, but it is more delicate cooked simpiy
with sugar. Lemnon peel may be prepared
in tise saine mansier, citiser alone or mixcd
witis orange peel. Tise formi pleasant
"relisises" eaten wîth cake or breati, or if
chopped finely wisen preparedt iey form ex-
cellent flavouring for putidizigs anti pies.

FRUIT AS A COMPONENT0F DIET.-
Tise "Medico. Chirurgical, keview" says:
"'Tiser. are few persons wiso have not la
liking for fruits; and we are sure tisat were
they madie a more regular component of diet,
insteati of being meiely introduced, as tisey
usuallv are, into pies and puddings wisicis are

626



THE CAN ADA P RESBYTER IAN.
7ORONITO, FRIDA Y, A4 UG USZ' 61h, rooi?.

NOTEB0F THI I
Tion Ilishop cf Lontion, determhneti te eniorce tht

sentence of sequesîrallon against Rtituatîsî Mackcno-
chie, caused a notice te ho aflixeuctt thei church door
glving notice cf the ternis af the sentence andi of the
aký:oîntinent oi an officer te recoive the niancys cf
the church ; but indignant hiantis tort it clown li-i
mutiiately. _________

Wx have net theught il warth white te refer ta that
fooitsh mian, Dr. Tanner, as wc always feareti that bc.
fore cuir wogds coulti appear in print ho weuld cither
ho deati or oating again likt other mortals. lie ha a
fochisb feliaw at the best, anti very illustrative of the
absurd ways people whll someimes talce te gel them.
selves taiketi about.

Tînt persecution ofthe Oka Indiatis, by the Quebec
Gavermoent anti tht glîoslly Fathers of St. Suilpice,
has now reacheti a peint that is sinîply standalaus.
V/e wcnder tht chier acters tbcmsclves are net
ashamedoitheirproctedines Ilîsvieryduffîcult, how-
lever, te awaken shiame in certain quartera anti witth
certain kintis cf work an hanti.

OWaE ai the most intc.-esting meetings in celebration
ci tht centenary ai Sabbath schools in London was
the gathoring oi ý.5,oco cîtiltirc in flic groundis cf
Lamboth Palace. Tie Prince anti îrincoss of WVales,
the Arclibishop cf Canterbury, tht mayor cf London'
andi cîher tignitaries inspectetiftic any of litîle
molliiers, in thoir gala dress anti with their beautiful
banners. _________

Wiia% everybody was rejoicing at the near pros-
pect cf tht wvrtcheti Afghan war being fluîafly anti
satisfactorily disposeti ai, news bas came cf a grent
slatughter of British trcaps in the neighbourhcootcf
Candahar. This mny comîîhicaîe malntera very mater-
iahiy. 0f course there îviii bave te ie a,'tiîher grand
"ivindicaticti" of British supremicy, a gooti nîany
more valtiable ]ives sacrificeti, anti 5h11 more troasuire
expendeti. W/ho shai say what may be the enti?
Tht only comforé is that the Lord reigns, anti thant, as
cf olti, Ht ars bring gooti eut affic tht gigarîtic-
blunders anti the greatesl crimes, anti that Ho ufitt
eventualiy muuke levern the huge impostures af "lgun-
powder anti glory,"l "scientifie frontiers," anti lsur.
vivaIs cf the fittozt» te work out His own put-poses
anti help focward His ami cause.

TIE " Whitehall Review »bas tht fahiowing sensi-
ble rtînarks about another fooîish man, thcugh ohe
not exactly in the saine ]tne of foîly with Dr. Tanner.
"An Infidel colonel of voluniteers, nameti Robert In.
gersoîl, is making tht wartm weather in New Yack,
mucb warmer by delivering a series of Sunday evening
lectures aI a theatre, in which religion is ridiculeti anti
attacked with scarccly any linit ar epithet or hmngery.
Tht gallant colonel boasts that he lias defledtheUi
Almighty for years, anti has nover been harmeti by
ilum, This remintis us of the rtply matit ai the
Savage Club by an ex-clergyman nanieti larton ta
poor Tomn Robertson, who was indulging in a sort-
what similar style ai idle taîk. ' You forget, Ton,,
saîti Barton, 1 that the Almigbly is capable cf infinite
contempt as well as ai irifinite justice. Il

TSiE English IlNon conformist " gives a report ai a
rernarkable stries cf services helti at Antananarivo,
tht capital cf Madagascar, connecteti with the dedica-
tioi cf a now church erecteti within tht Palace en-
closure. The cburch bas been buiît fer t corîveni-
once of the Queon and-the court, andi bas becanie a
necesmity ince Christiianity bas beon embracoti by the
royal family. On the* day cf dedication, Apei 8, two
services weie held, attentied by the Queen anti ber
courtiorsi tht Prime Minister giving an address tapon
the psogress cf tht Gospel in Madiagascar, holding in
his hand one cf the llrst Bibles printeti in the Mala-
gasy laqtuage. For fourter days following tht dodu-
cation ipecial smcçcs wèrc hçld i îhiç churche ât-

tendeti by flic Quenr andi l'rme Ministoranti multi-
tudes o[ people. lsaials prophecy ccncernlng flice
clîurch, that Il qucens shall bc thy nuruing motiiorq,"
hins nover been moro litcrally fulilicdthn lanta prescat
in Madagascar. .

Tît New York Il Independont Il ives the followlng
as the IlApostates' Crectl,» andi realiy It Is se ricar the
ttuth tbat it cars scarccly ho cnlîcti a burlesque of
mnuch of the chiish unintelligible jargon thint passes
muster as phllosophy with a gooti number In the pre.
sent day ".Il1 believe in the chaotic Nebula, sell*ex-
istent Evolver of heaven. and earth, and iIn the dit.
ferentiation of Its original homogeneous Mass, is first
begotten I'reduct, which was stlf-formied into separate
werlds; divided lie, land and water; self.organizcd
it plants anti animais; rcproduced In lilce species ;

further developeti into higlier orders ; andi finaliy re-
flned, rationalized, and perfectcd in Man. lie de-
sccnded frei the Mlotiky, ascendeti te the Philoso-
pher, andi sitteth down in the rites and custonis cf
Civilization, under the iaws of a dcvcloping S ociology.
Front thence ho shahl corne igain, by the disintegta-
tien cf the culminateti Hcrogcncousncss, back te the
original H-omogencousncss'of Chaos. 1 bee in tlic
wholly inspersonal Absolute, tle wholiy un-Caitlolic
Church, thc Disuinion cf tho saints, the survival ci the
Fittest, the I>ersistenceocf Force, thc Dispersion ci
the Blody, andi in Death Everlasting.»

VIEt outlook in France is thus describcd by
"Evangelical Christendon -» Atheisni, cricalisni,

and Prctestantism are Ill fuit ccnfiict,nnd the clash-
ing andi fiashing cf swortis are heard and seen more
than heretofore, thanks te the ircodom te print, meot,
and lecture, granteti aimost universaliy. Hitherto
the noise cf the battle seems te bc abovo the heacls of
the grent mass of the people. Millions of quiet seuls
hcar it net, er if they do, impatiently wonder what it
is ail about ; ind millions more shrug their shoulders
and ask, Cannot wc bo let aonc ? Y'et the long lier-
*scvcring snwing tliat bas been gaing on for ycars lîaç, in
manjinstances prepareti soit whcro seuls arc rcady te
hiear anti live. Sanie places %vhcrc crowdcd meetings

i have taken place andi Ramanisin bas been demolà&shed,
have turned ai celti shoulder ta th:e humble colporteurs
witb tho Bible andi Chîristian books. Some, on the con-
trnry, where Christ bas been exalted,and a cleair gospel
preclaimeti, have wiltingly rend, studicti, and cvenîu-
ally calleti for instruction. In soine plac.es the sale cf
Scriptures aimer the lectures bas been largo, andi fol-
iwed with geeti rosuit ; in ethers the effect has been
the centrary, eneniies having suggested mercenar
motives in the sale-

IT is thus the Chicago Il Interior" discourses on the
manner in which somne "advanced thinl<ers 0 in Scot-
landi are saiti te bc trying te indoctrinate the Scottish
people with Gernian philosophy and rcligius nega-
tiens "It has boon stateti often that the Scotch
dotyiinies are running off aiter German philosophy,
and that is the occasion cf the trouble in their îhrce
churches, the Establisheti, Free andi Unitedi. If se,
they will get over il shortly. Dr. Tanner's diet cf
nothing is Iuxury itseli comparcd with the transcen-
dental chaff of the Dutch motaphysical philosophers.
A soap.bubble blown in the slinshine is sotîduîy comn-
pareti with ' Hegel's Immauent Dialectic;' nnd Uic
whole school of dreamers, critics inclutiet, are cf the
samne type. Ifthe professors and preachers are amus-
ing themnscives with philosophie bubble.blowing there
W.11 bo a reaction. li the first place, the rank, andi
file of the Scottish churches, and churches generally,
have no lime for se much philosophic study as weuld
enable thein te appreciate the destructive critics and
the transcendentalists, and if they bad there arc but a
stiall proportion cf them who have tither capacity Z>r
faste for suc' studios. In Uic second place, tbey off:r
nothing but intellectual confusicn and spiritual starva-
tien. The ycung Scotch students will llnd Uic wcrk
cf indcîrinating the people with their ncw ideas te ho
up-bill work-work: wbich will ieither bring profit te
the people nec stipences to, the pulpits,»

WBi In Tororto have managed te improvise a new
wny cf Snbba,.th.bre.aking whlch Is apparentty thought
te lunswer aIl purposes, andI gis'. a certain aroma cf
îîicty te the whcle procceing. A woht.knouvn laverfi.
keeper on fle 1 standi bas secureti the services of petit.
lar clergymen for a Sabbatit aiternoon service In lt
hotel. This netcesshla1ts thte runnlng cf the Sunday
steamers, anti as ci course ail the passengers will ho
anxteus lu attendi religicus service il will, It is tbought,
corne aIt rlght, for It is expecled te giva ait cnce a
great Inîpetus te the tvaille ai the beatu, the îîiety of
the pllgriuns, andi the moderato yet extensive andi
neccssary sale of the Il ager,' for purposes cf course
simpiy cf rrSreshnient and lemperanco, and cerise-
quently al wili be pleaseti. Curlous te tbink a gooti
many are anything but satisfied. But then those
Il wrctchecl bigots" (we think that is the phrase> "lame
se unreasonablo. It was a very nstute movomnent on
the part cf the tavorner nit any rate- a big ativertîse.
ment botls of lits place and bis wares. Whether as
miuch can be saidi cf the other part of the arrange.
ment is flot se doeni. This, however, is evident. WVe
have it nue latid down by popular clerical auîharîty
that after canonical heurs the religicus aspect cf the
Sabbathi es avec. andl the more Feople gi-e themselves
te reltxati-in andi pleasure.secking zcznuch the botter.
%Vo more than <loubt if the peopleocf Toronto and
Ontirio arc prepareti for dits phase cf I'advanced
thinking " andi corresponding practice-at least as yet.

TuE native Christians cf China are like Etiropean
or Amecrican Christians in sontie respects. They are
net ail ctini:,tcnt Christuans, nec do îlîoy always at-
tain te the highiest Chrîitian character. Still they are
usuahiy deoted, cnnscientieus church inembers, and
aire fulti cf gratitude tu the missicnarîcs anti ta the
ciîurclics whichi senti qnd support thern. The Rev.
MNr. Sadier, of thme London Society, writos frein the
Amnoy Mu\tssuon as follows: ."lAs a rule we cannaio est.
pect freont Ciainese cenverts such rich experiences cf
divine grace anti power as tieligbî the hearts cf our
brethron at hmonte. Our inquirers are catechumens.
AIl the 1 inquiring' has te bc donc by us, and usually
wvith a view tu instruction , still, as thoy advance te
iiiènibcrship andi the more select becomeoffice-boarers
aur hearts are sometimos melteti by the cloar indica-
tion cf the Iloly Spirit's working. At cnetlimte, some
wlio have been under severe discipline corne te us,
giving evidence that thece bas beon a sifting anti a
%vinnewing amungst thein, leavtng the faithfui (ew iýt0
use their cwn words) 'dinging te the Lord&s fect.' At
anoîher, misdcnîoanors in the cenduct oi a preacher
causes bis ieliow.preachers te gather round him in
tearlul supplication that lic mnay ho: brouglit ta a better
mind. Preofs are givon that the cemaing of tht mis.
sionary istooketi forward teoas a geet time fer obtaining
rciroshing fromi the presonce cf tkc Lord. Deep sorrow
is cvinceti ovcr thoso who bring shame on the brother-
hooti, anti corrospontiing jey ivhcnr ary are matie alive
unte Goti. Ak faîher wili go a long wayas mon titi cf olti,
te scek; j sus, and aslk foi prayex for his son,affi.icteil
with sore mental dirordcr. Great ttntierness for each
othcr's disîressos is sotimes prcduced by the Gos.
pel, nlot only for fellaw-Christians, but for those out-
site the folti. Tht national clannisbness of the peo-
pie is bcing sanctîfied, anti, wbere ont iti flot expedt
si, mutual love is evoketi. Out ai their deep poverty
many support the ordinances cf religion. WVitbout a
bcd-cavoring for thoniselves, they %vil try ta provide
one for their preacher. Anti, though thoir meals niay
bc plain, they will seaietimes make a feast fcr him.
Andi ail In the tist of the hideous state andi cirdlim-
stances of China-debts and dunning, undying quar.
rois, inr.umcrable diseases, cruel wrongs practised on
chiltren, wamen crusheti, these willing te escape from,
ganibling frequaontly entbralleti, tht Sabbaîh opposed
by ait tht institutions ai the country, familty liue a ter-
rer, social lire ail bard, mendacious, selfisb, and a
paternal (?) geverniment built tapon niight against
right. Lot tht self-denying frients cf China missions
know that thc word they send of est te the weary andi
heavy-laden is flot less swet litre than wbcti flrsý
uttered. by the Lord.»
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11INISTlY, BEIIihIEN &àRA DtATIO.N
AND ORDINVATION.

Mit Eoaa-on,- permit trio to ofTer n few remarIe
ennrernlng the examinaîlons ta whirh candidates for
the mnistry are subJected between graduation in
l'heolrigy anti ordination.

Arcordlng te the regaîlatians nnw la force, a candi
date for tht minlsîry, afier graduatlng An Theolagy, is
requireti ta appear belore mornie Presbytery, and sula-
naît te an examination In Lati,'I, Greek and l-ebrew,
Philosoph' and Systemathc Theology ; alto, as ta is
personai religion, anti lis motives for entering the
mhnlstry If tisi examinsatlon bo sustined, applic-a-
thon is then madie ta Synod for leave te take the can-.
didate on public proationary trials.

WlVlat louve bas bison obtuuined, the candidate
is submitcd ta a second examination, which embrices
tht following subjects -A Greek or Hebrew critical
ceorcise, a Latin ihesIs, ant expository lecture, a papu
lar sermon, and an examinsation in Theolagy andi
Ciauurh history. If ibis exarnination bo sutnéti, thc
candidate lu; duly> llcusued b>' Preshytor>' te preacit
tht Gospel, and beconses a licentiate cf the Chu rch.

Thon agains, when mucli licenîlate receivos anti
accepts a cati te the pastorate of a congregation, he
tatust subnîiî te a iliAr examinathon previaus ta ordina.
tioax. 1%is examinathan consus in the foliowing ex-
orcises .an oxpository lecture, a popular sermon, a
Greek or Hehrev critical exorcise, aise an examina.
tionin Biblical GrockocrHebrew,Theology andi Churcla
history. If ths examînation ho sustiined, tht licenti-
aie lit tien solomniy ordained ta the office of tht min-
istry, anti inducted trin tht pastorate of tIe congrega.
tien whose cati be las recciveti anti acceptcd.

If wili thus bo seen that fia fewer than tîree oxam-.
mnations are before the candidate for the min istry bc-
tween graduation in Theology andtais ordination.
Nov, II cannat for a moment bc doubteti but thati k
is tic duîy of Ilresbytery ta exercise a very careful
oversight of the candidate for tie ministry during the
viole of his prepuration, bath it Arts anti Divinity.
lu is a tht clear duty af Presbytery te ascertain, as
far as possible, thit those about ta be ortaintd ta the
sacre office possess tie necessar>' gifts anti grades, as
veli as the attainnients in scholarship, whicb tie
Clicrcli deems roquisite for tht ministry ; but il nia>
ho douhieti vIeller tic regulations now An force, as
ai presei put in practice, really serve this impo.ianî
purpose as (adi>' as coutil ho desiroti. hi is, jusi possi.
hle tbat, in tme cases at least, the muitipliciiy of ex-
antinations to mornie extent pi-cv nts tht Presbytery
discovering, as dlean>' as i siaulti, tht gitts anti
graces, especial>' the degree of scholarship, possesseti
by tie candidate. This arises, ,no doubt, frian. tht
fact liat, vitre lies-e are s0 many examinations, there
seoins ta> ho an almosi certain iendency tiat thcy bo-
camte very formai anti superficial inthedr nature, anti
honce cannai afiord a ver>' intelligent grounti for tic
Prcsb)tery ta proceeti ta ordination, anti cannai ho ut
ail satisfactory ta the vortby candidate.

Two remedies arc available. Tie finit is tuat
Presbyteries ail, as flot a 1ev do, taite gondi cane that
these eaninalions do flot degenerate te a mocre naine,
instetai ofheing wbat tbey are intentiet te bo, a roui,
thougl flot too rigiti, test cf île candidate's aitain-
menti. If Presbyte-y appoints certain a! bts memboi-s
te examine in tic prescribétil subjects, anti if thase so
appointeti tiorougil>' prepare ihoinscives wiîh gond
test questions, net "4catches," tien ilese examinations
wil have mcaning and tise; but, as matters are in
some Prcibyterem, it znay nat ho impossible for a can-
didate ta pasn tirough ail these examnatians, anti yet
net reilly have attainedti l the standard, vahich the
Ciqncb professes ta require for enterbng the ministr>'.

Týht otior remedY> is te have oni>' ont examination
of tht candidate beiveen graduation anti ordination,
whicl bath Pmebytery anti candidate untierstazad is
ta bc a tionougi lest ai attainamenl in scholarship,
etc. Then lot Puesbytery appoint ont cf bus number
la examine in each deparîmait, anti lot iim conscien-
tiousiy perform bis dut>', anti lot the candidate ho
thorougil>' prepared, andi if lu quite probable that
boiter resuits wouiti follow tuan under tic preseuit sys-
tomr anti prictice. This one rigiti examinition magit
be connecteti either vith licensuro or ordination, as
naight bc deemed besi. If viii licensture tie proceti-

ute wouid bc as foliows . Let the candidAte Proft
the certificate of graduation an 'heoiogY t0 I'rsbyteîyp
%hen let Presbytery, when satisfied wîîli sucli certhfi-
cale, appiy te Synoti fat louve ta faite on trial, andi
«hen sucb ..ave has been obuaîned, lot the l'resbytery
proccedti u the tigîid oxamtnation cf the candidate,
wiîh a view ta lîcense. Thon when the licentiate
rtetovs and accepta a caii, lei ordination and înduc-
iioC. acolecîcul wiîhout furthei, exainination.

Il mî were connecîod wish ordination, whidli sa cor.
taini> the Most important of ail tle stages in the cui-
didateà course, impt) ing, as sî dues, the cai ta te
minislry, te iletessary quulicatoitl, anl the cati cf
congiogatian, thon the procedure wouid bc as followm.
The candidate would prosent te Presbyoery tbe certs.
case of graduation ani Theology. Presbytery woulti
apply fat leave te take on trial, andi uhen such ltave
was obtimitcti, would proceed to license witliout any
examinition, andi thon, when the candidate receveti
anti acceptoti a cati, let hlm bc subjecteti ta a thorougli
exanaination, previous ta ordination. Thon an the case
of ase wha vere flot griduates of aur own Colieges
or of Lolleges approveti by out Churdli, such overmaigit
andi exaîmnation as might bc deemed necessary mn
sua paraicular cases coulti bu attended ta by Presby-
tory. 1,. na cases, save vcry oxceptional, shouuui per-
sons cking admission ta the iîistry af our Churcit
(rom otlier Claurches bac aliowed ta enter wiîli a lower
dcgree cf scholarship than iu required in the case ai
our own sîidents jfor the standard of attaimaent the
Churcli roquires in lier nunistry as dcîermined by the
luwest ratiier titan the higliest foian ift ranks; anti
that standard shoulti bo gradualiy raiseti as circuit-
stances nlay permit or requtro.

Therc as another question naturaliy suggested in
thîs connection, viL., the destibility,î lot necessiîyof
sccuring greaier uniiornity imongst Presbyteraes in
regard te thc ancîhod iun whîcla the examinalians are
conductcd and in the standard candidates are e-xpeced
ta roach ; anti aiong waîh this a very important
question might bu praposcd, vîz.. Wbether a central
board bor the whole Ciaurch, or for oaci Synoti, axaght
not, if ptaperiy constituteti andi canductoti, ho the best
agency t0 conduct the examinalions abat-c alludoti ta.

BJut thîs lelter is alrcady ton long, sa 1 close, ex-
pressing the hope that, if the suggestions in it are
worthy of any notice, yoursclf, or some af your corres-
pondent, may gîavc shear views regarding tbem.

F. R. BrnTiL
Bi/f:ti505- Ont., rjth >&Z, z86'o.

INFA NT DAMNA TION.

The Rcv. Leroy Hoaker, one of tbe Icading minis-
tors ai the Methodisi Churdli af Canada, uses tie
foliawing language in is pamphlet on "Thc Divine
Authority of the Bible." "If tie fleetness. cf twa
horses is t0 bc iosted you muust flot birness
îiem ta the saine t-tile. Hadt the Calvinisan wlidh
used ta consign infants a spant long ta bell remainoti
harnesseti yUl Arminianistra in the Metiadist
Church, it woulti nat bo as nearly defunci as At is to.
day" (page 9). Now, I bave stated the naine cf a
work in which, and tht number of thte page on whàch,
a certain statement regarding Calvlnism !s made.
Lot Mr. Hooker do the same in support cf bis state-
mont, but 1 de!>' hum ta do sa. A copy cf a Calvinis.
tic wutk, teucbing tic doctrine whlcb ho mentionà,
cui, bc found oniy in tie hand cf a terutaiti.

Yestorda>' a Baptist ininister tld me the following.
A Methodist lady once asked hlm if he wcre a Cal-
vini.L lie mid tiat*lie vus. She then asbcti bîm if
ho believeti that titre are children a spant long an
bell. He answered that lie did net. Sic said that
ber reaon for puttifig suci a question te iMr was the
ladt tuat her minister had late!>' staieti in the pulpit
ahat Calvinis hld tht doctrine rcferred te. My
frienti suid that he would ciii on bier miniter, andi
speak ta him on tic subject, but ho first wished ta bc
sure that lie diti say se. Sic said that sic was flot in
the least naistakeai, that a Large congregation was
present on the occasion reforreti te jandi tint several
of ber acquaisatances who werc prosent untiersîcoti
bis language juil as sic did. My frienti vent to ber
minister, andi asked hinm if ho liat pubiiciy seid so and
m. Ho repti that lie baid. My fricaad ashoti bis
atathorit>' for the itasment. Ho gave tie naineo a
certain Calvinisiic Baptli minister known ta ilaem
botta. Ht professod te bave nao daubt as to bis au-
thori>'. My friend saiti that ho 7~ould Write ta tuat
mainister on the mttr, as lie was deterrnined la ho

ai the bettc mof I. Thie Methodist one Sad it],tat it
wus to n fa g lot hlm to put himmeéif In so mnach
trouble abo it i' My friend sald ihat lhe thought fat
othet iise à. 11fil statement whicli ho liait made wai
A foui siander on Caivtnism. The biethodi misis-
ter zhen said that if was net impossible that bc lad
misuinderstood the llspttst minister whom ho mon-
tigned. My friend said that ho wouid bo satisfied if
the atlier- -ahat si the Methodist i ninster -would may
s0 inth dia îait. The laittr promiseid to do so. My
friend thon loft the place. WVhon ho returned which
was nlot sait a yoar alter -ho asked the lady friend, ai-
ready re(crred ta, if lier minister had over Ini public
corrc..ied lits statement about Calvintis halding fic
doctrine ofi nfant damnation. She replied ihat ho
had nover sui one word about If. Now, 1 unhesi.
tatingty say itat titat Ntethodtst minitec was guttty
ofdownrighlîiying. lie ma~de, in public, a statement
malt hurt(ui tu Caivantis. lHc was unabie ta prove
it. lio promîsed ta correct si in public, but paid no
attention to lis promnise.

The circumstanco above mnienioned souk place in
the. Province of Quebec. 1 amt ready ut any moment
t0 gave tho names of ail the persons connected with
IL. T. F.
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LIDIAN MISSIONS.

Mv DiEAR MRs. HàAvaut,-I believe that 1 have
nothing but Ilodds and ends n with whidli te make up
a leiter, no leading article or item of speciai Interst,
as aithis season we musi remain in-doors firm eariy
marning untîl sundawn, hearing nothtng but the.
creaking af the punkali or tbe sound of our oira voices
the lave long day. Miss Rager Is not here ait present.
Ton days 3go she went t0 Mhow for a brief visut but
was taken ai the first momîing afier her arrivait ihere
îand lias not as yet been able ta return, sa that Venoe
and myseif are atone here. Owing te thewausual
heut of tis year 1 have nlot been able te attend ta my
Zenana work in the Middle cf the day. Last hot ma«.
son 1 went out as tasua uretil the end of April vuîli
comparatively hate discarnfort, but i as impossible
ibis year ta venure oui save in the early morning or
evenîng. Evern natives compLain cf heat White
Miss Rager as absent 1 go dlown t0 ber liii!. school
an the bazaar and keep it open for ber. There are
oniy eiglit or nine sciiolars, bsst tliey are sudh nice
lîttie girls, 1 think 1 must toil you about thons. 1
wonder if you fancy rows af benches and children 'an
apple pie order or evefi imagine that yoz met them
coming trooping in at a certain limar. I dire say not,
as yoîa have beard that most ai our western customs
are reverscd hore and chîltiren do nat came t0 scbool
untiE thcy are calied, abat as, smre one goos te each
bouse and surrmns thems. We Lot the gliari ready
an t marnîng and put titr or thrse low stools in it.
These vo cali Il moas." They are round, made of
cane and bigla enougli for a laide child ta sit tapota.
Thcy are flot for the chiluiren, hoirever, but for our-
solves Fancy cach teacher mn a large school a home
bringang bier own chair or sta. Tue laide Hinduic
%=ads sat on the fleor where they are mudli more ai
ce thanton any soit. The school-raom, Imay mon-
tioo, as in a taice dean locality. We bave one alpha.
bot board, for aUl and tbey iin a cirdle, someuames
ait repeatirg tagether, and mare frequentiy ane or two
jumping up and skîpping round the raotrt without assy
certmony, comang badkt the lesson whcn they sec
fit. They lcarn, howevor, îthaugh the discipline must:
bo of the ildest character, ai vo wauld nlot frighîen
the lutIe croaturos away. 0'ûe "'wee brawn.ficed
Lassa." said tbis mornaing in a very coaxing sone as
ahe gai quite close to me, II tan sahib sag.* 1 te.
plied, 'a not untîl afier the lesson. " Thon mein sahib
may 1 cali S-.1 a lidte girl wia had flot corne. 1
gave the de5îred permission and off she fiew but chose
nlot te return ai once. Her sisser as a dear quiet
chiid hav~ing a face strongly niarked witb smnalipox,
which, owing to tbe native disaike tu vaccination
nmkes terrible hivoc sometimes amongst theai-1
mnean in personal. appestrance. An nid woma came
to tbe door ibis mortaisai; anid wanted one of the dii!.
dren to go away anad la.&ve a drink of liame jiaice and

,came bacu. Sucli is the Schooi systeans an Indore.
One litile girl brought ber baby brother, and ho, wauli
truc Hlidou adeas of supetioraty, began suatking right
and lefî waîh a luge stick until 1 liadt t calashas to
order. Wc finish"th exercises wiih a Bible story and
a hymn, thon make a Ilsaiant " amnt go. It 1;is tf
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Roger'a sehool, howcver, and l4er worl, aîthoufth 1
have talion ternporary charge of it whlle she as ail.
The other morning 1 went lite a Pairsei bouse white

SWU. sitting there 1 noticed one of the chilcîren, a
lutti girl, and asked the mother why s did nai cut
ber h*J as shte bail inch a quantity. The mother lI-
form.d me that If a child l ciea and pretty, and
mnuch tûae notice o( for it. good lns, thonr people
believe that thse littie one will die, hence the argument
for dii. There si bila wlnd Co day sounding quite
111e a March gale lin Canada but very dilfereni lan
temiperattuýe. Wo have a man employed wbo saits on
the virandab ail daty pul!ing the punk.-h and every
<ew minutes throwing water on the Il tattie," that as
plaMe lIn the doorway ta keep the bouse cool. A
short tîme ince 1 had a filie experieaice uf being
mobbed lIn thse clty, or nearly se, and 1 sailai not for-
get thse relief feit wlsen same timely assistance came.
1 tklnk 1 did flot mention at in my last louter. hi was
thetlime of the I <Holi," the rnat disgusting of ail the
Hindoo festivals. It lasts quite a number cf days. 1
had forgotteai that i was in progmes, when one anorn-
lng 1 slet out ta visit my uld baunîis an the city, and
when I diii rmember the occasion, îhougbt 1 would
not tuin back, suppcslng that no one would mahest
me. 1 imay n ention that one of the customs during
tht Il Hclilis ta throw dust and dirt on any canfor-
tunate passer by. I bâtd completed my work for
the anoring aîi.d was Just about ta retura to my ghari
when, to myastonishment, tala came atroop ai boys, cf
front tee ta twelve years cf age, sorie shouting and
wbooplng, others beating tom-toms and altogether as
rough a looking lot of young rascals as you could well
imagine. At first I did not fuihy, comprehlend tht
matter but on seeing frtsh arriv.als 1 felt the situation
ta, li rather delicate for me. The youthiul mob bad
a lok on their faces, a mixture cf (un and mischief,
tirat seemed. to say, Il wo have caught yau now, and
thcy watchtd te site wbat 1 would do. I coutl not
very soon decide tIsat point. WVhile 1 remaaned in
the yard 1 was sate, but the Sun was getting hotter
every minute, and saun 1 must go. hi was not mucb
more pleasani than facîng the tirer though 1 wouid
noe doubt escape wath esy lite lin the present instance
If 1 hadd$i-- witb e 1 mîgbt have bouglit tbom cff,
but eveai the last refuge cf bad policy failed me, for I
bad cornewith empty pockclu I was aimy wat'send.
Ail this lime the dia and the clamour was kopi up
and thse number had reactd te tbirty or forty. h had
thoughi cf making a desperate saliy forth te meet tht
enemy when le 1 an unexpected ally appeared. A
servant atone of the houses wbere we visit suddeialy
camse %aua. the scene and with a few vigorously ad.
minisierod lacIs and cuifs put the young miscreants ta
roui for tihe tune 1 was exceedingly thankfut ta, hies,
1 can assure you. 1 knew that It was nsaschaef and
flot malice that prompted. the boys, also that at as custe-
mary on liais occasion, net only ta, throw dirt but to
sing the mota filthy songs. The latter 1 have neyer
heard. You ile ta bear about the birds and the
flirerai. Thse poor batte féatbered visitors have ta be
excluded these times as every door tand uindow as
closed toa sut oui thse bot wand, and the flowers have
a scraaggle for existence during these bot mantbs.
W. a" having a Sort of owl-like Iiie, Only comsang cut
ait night. Would tIsat 1 could say an conclusion for
tht encouragement o( earne3t workers &ti home that
maay cf the womeas of Indore are turn.ag from boa-
th.nism and c ming inta the light of the Gospel. 1
cannot say Su. 1 oaly know that tbey fistona, anad ta
us who are in the field tIsati s much. 1 have lately
received a number cf books and tracts for distrabution.
As 1 certanly thiail tbey appreciate them more wben
tbey buy thera, even af it sbould be oaaly one anna
that they pay, 1 sIl endeavoar ta selt tIser, as the
matter is loft te my own discetion eatier ta solf or
give thora away. 1 can do that kind of work in tht
morningi, when no ather part o! tht day is available
ai ibis season. M. MicGREOR

Indort, .Éitv 71à, zBSO-

PROFlASSOR RORERTSON .SMITH A GAIN.

For sonie Uleîn e after the decision cf tIe General
Assembly it was geaseralîy undersîotd that tht agita-
tion excited by the prccedings against Professr
Smith wculd gradualiy subside, and that the Church
woahd be perinittedl ta enjoy agtin ber wonted peace.
Doubiless certain leinrg minisiers who were pro-
foundly dissatisfled. with tht resuit of the case, mnedi.
ted ahc publicatiou of moine manifesta to give ex-

pression ta tht principles wblch they ane. mny of
thear friends ccnsidcred ta lic the verdict of the As.
sernbhy. They felt encouraged to take such an unusual
step by tht corasderation thai a decided maajority cf
tht Assembly hail been an reaitty opposedl ta Profossor
Sanbthmt retention te his chair, and tIsai cnly by a
singular and unexpected combanaition of cîrcum.
stances in ccnnectîon wîîls the vourag lie hadl got off
Prith amanre admonitten. But ehihe tlieçonteinplated
mtnit3to w.ws an course of preparation, and was daiiy
expccted te make atm appearance,.a ncw volume af tht

En'.yçlop<vdia lntaniaica " was pubished, rontaining
two articles by Professa: Smiitha, une un tlae 'Epistle
ta tht Hebrews,* and the otheri on the Hcbrew Lan-
giaege." The ar it article was (ound tu contaîn nuthing
P.-cuiiarly reprehlensîble. As might have latta ex
pocted, however, P'auline authorship o! the Lpistle ta,
the Hebrews as unceremoniously denied an at,a.nd an
uairestrained style of tratacal tonjcture sa ndulged an
by the author. But in the accund article ta the dis.
may even of bis own supporters, tiare is a~n exhibition
ai a kind of crititism wlaîch appears tu lie worsc titila
anything that bas yet proctcded fromt Iroféeso
Sinith's pert. At.courdang te ts production Muses
bad little ta do with the composition cf tht l'enta.
teuch i t a, on the whole, probable titat lie wrote or
arranged the Ton Comniandancentt; but beyond this
there Is the utmost uncertalnty as te, the nature and
amaui of his literary efforts. Thus net merely Douter-
onomy, but tht books with wbich it bas so long been
inseparably cannected, may net bc literally Mlosgic
in their origin.

lIn a samilar destructive style thai Professer traverses
tht wlaale area ai Old Testament Scripture, knocktng
down one book aller another, and heaving almosi fia.
thing wbatever standing an is aid place. WVe hesatate
ta, writt down what bie says af someof tIse sacred con-
tents of that Bible that was acknowledgtd by aur Lord
and Hîs apasties. Ruth as a lyrirc; jonah as a fiction
woven round an haistorical name i the Sang of Solomon
cornes down to us an such a ccrruptied siate that noth-
ing decaded dan bc said about i; hsaiah did flot write
a gi-t part cf the book that gots by bis nanlo; tht
Books of Chranicles are spoken ai as pour literary
performances . the prophet Amas as compiimonted as
writing in a reflntd style wonderful an a herdsman ias
for tht bocks cf Esther and Daniel, they arc certaanly
not what tbey have beon papularly uhaught ta bo. Ail
these sweeping judgments, with more af a lîke kind,
unsupporteti by a particle of solicd procf, are gaven
forth with tht confidence cf a anan inspired to pro-
dairn thea ta tht worhd.

This startling article was, it is stated, corrccted an
proof by tht author and praaaîed off baîf a year age.
i cannai be said, therefore, that it is a new offience
committed by Professor Smsith sance hie was reprcved
fromt tht chair of the Assembly. But when he stoat
ai the Assembhy's bar, and expressed his regret for ai
least the unguardtd manner an whicb he bad vtntilated
his critical opinions, he knew that an article bie had
wriitens as daning and unguardod as any ai ais prede-
cessors, would aare ils appearance ini a few weeks.
It may even be fairly surmaset that the publication of
tht volume of the IlEncyclap.cýdia Britannica" con-Waning tht article was de1ayed tilt alta the. meeting
ai the Assembly. Now thas incident of a new article,
as offensive to anosi of his bretbren as any hie lias yeî
published, may not substantiate a moral charge
againsi Professor Smith , but it shows haies te hoe
obsiinately attached ta, the new style cf criticisin ho
bas imrportedl frein Germany, and to ho quite out cf
sympathy with the Church lat As expected to serve.
We boped tIsaï after whaî took place at hast As.
seambly tht Froc Church would net ho aganm disturbeti
by tht wriiings of Professor Smith ; and we strongly
counselled ail parties to suspend hostihities and
pursue a policy of conciliation. But the Aberdeen
Professc- is irrepressible, aiad, wo fear, incorrigible.
His p=cliar criticises, destructive ins every sense, bas
taten it bis constitution, and entered, tht very miar-
rowcf bis bones. Ho bas complcîoly isolatedhimself
within bis own deisaminaion. Ho bas flot persuaded
any of bis awn personal, friends and occlesiastical
supporters ta embrace bis views. Tht mon cf bis
own cii-cie only (rame apologies for hies and conîend
for bis liberty. The great majority cf bis ministerial
brçtb-ea in the Cburch utterly abominai. hîs pecuJiar
theories, and regard thean as ctber the fruits or tht.
germa of viiual melogy. At hast Assembly i op.
porients wtrt ia a majority, though they woee ln a
Straffe way premoted (rosa prooouancing vison hlm

an adverse judginent. As it was, ho onu; escapeil dis-
position (rom his chair by the raarrowa anajarity 09
seven. No fewer th-in z92 members Of Asuimbly, lin
sapite Of nlany obstacles thlrown an tIit, way, deilared

tatin thont opinion, Ma. Smith avaat fot il fit poison
ta otcupy a chair in a Fret C.hurch Coilege. And naw
the publication of anather article, Chat revoits the fel-
ings and convicions of his brehien mure deeply per.
haps than any of bis former publications, bas immense.
Iy aggravated that want of confidence an him of which
ho must have long been sensible. It cannai be denied
that the Churca at large uttcrly distruits hiijudgment
and deepiy lamenta laiS obstinacy. lIn these circum-
stances, we wonder that Professor Smith can retain
bis chair. Many a man an bis place would have
rcsigned it long ago, before a tenth part of the suspi.
,.ton and opposition ho hats encounîetred.1 Ihe citho.
doxy and oven the caatîc.. prudence of a theological
profciso;. should be boyond doubt or suspicion. WVhen
hoe as a suspected anan, and flot without reason, bal
lis usefuinessa s gone. Oaly a féuw w.eks ago we
tharaîably hoped th&% Professor Smith would not an a
hursy trouble the Free Church &gain j but «e confess
that nuw we have linie hope aided that he can retain
lis chair citber wîth credît to himWÇU or wlth advan-
tage to, the Church whose servnt hie professes tut bc,
aithough ho is so, unwiling ta be corrected or to obey
orders.-Lomon VftaUy Rwioe.

DR. MACKA InS IIISI&FS.

Mii. Er>aTot,-Illeae allow me, lin your next Fr1.
day's issue, an opportunity of saying to, the frlends of
aur Chur-h's Foreigni Missions, that the Committee
in charge of the business intend drafting a programme
of visits which Dr. G. L Mackcay will be reqtaested ta
miakc, about thei nfddte of the Ortinl montA. Afier
that tinle the friends interested wiil receive due notice.
Dr. .lJackay's visits will flot commence before the flrst
Sabbath of September. THoSAs LowR.Y.

BJrangtford, AuguJl.3rd, 188Ô.

A SIfOIiT timo ago rit a congregational. meeting cf
Knox Churcb, Harriston, a resolution was passed
granting their pastor, Rev. J. Campbell, B.A., four
weeks', holidays. Lasi Friday evening the pastar and
his wifc were surprised at the rnanse by a large nues-
ber of the congregation, who, aller spending a very
pleasant cvening, presented. theni with a wehI.filled
purse, te, caver the expense of iheir holiday excursions
This speaks well for both pastorand people. Granting
hulidays in the heat cf summner and supplying the.
whcrewithal to enjoy thees is as it should be, and we
would say to, ail other congregations, Go ye and do
likewise. You wiil be gainers by the transaction.

P'RLSIIVERY or BAiRI. LThis Presbytery met ai
Barrie on the -,7th tilt., and held four sedern*s, ending
about a. a.m. next day. Mr. Findlay was elected
Moderatar for six monihs. The Rev. Mr. Beattie, cf
Port Hope, wa.- present, anad invited. to sit with the
court. The cammittet appointed ý. prepare a plan
for the formai;on cf WVomns Missionary Associations
in connectian with ail, congregatioais in the bounds
reported. The Presbytery agreed te send do'vn the
plan rccomtwended ta sessOns, and congtegations fer
consideration, with instructions ta report on it ai noxt
meeting. Mr. Gray was appointed ta administer or-
dinances ai %Vaubashene. Petitions were received
fram the cangregatians of Firsi West Gwillim.
bury and Secfnd Tecumseth, aslcing the Pros.
bytery to reconsider the decision came te on the
2oth April, as% te rearrangoment of certain congrega.
tions. The petitions wcre granted, and the Clerk luis
instructed ta cite the congregations interested te ap.
pear ai ntxi meeting, when the arrangenment wii be
reconsidered. Mr. Cochrane was appointed te mod-
erato in a cali fromn tht recently formed congregation cf
Second Innisfil. it was agreed teask<rom congrega-
dons thirteen cents per anember toi niec Presbytery,
Synod, and General Assembly expenses. Mr J. K.
WVright, wiîth permission of the Synod af Toronto and
Kingston, and Mr. 1. I. Baillie, an transfer froin the
Presbytery cf Monireal, were taken on' trials for hi-
cense, anid exainined lin theology and Church history.
Tht trials, etc., were sustained, and the candidates
wem licensed ta preach the Gospel. The naine cf
Mr. Samuel Porter, retired minister was put on the
roll, ai the beginning of the Session, with power ta de.
fiberate aid vote. Home Misson and otiier business
engaged the attention of the cor for mom trne.-
Rorr. MooDià; Pr#s. Ck,*,
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ABTOR AND jýE0PLR.

L'nder the )ewish crnoni> efTerings fornîct an
essentiai cleatient oi %vershii, and inute d.rctons
weCIC given <o <ha people itgaiding thec vaius effet-
Ings which they ivero <o bring with <hem wben engageai
In the service oi CodI. The proportaon of icir gavîngs
was two <labos, wlicb, witb ailier aterais. Anioinlct tu
about one.tiiird cftlhem realred.-annui inrne.- God
bting <ho politîcal King ai lîrael, this sain Inchudeti
ail taxation for civil andI crimnnil iurposes. Thoec
givings ta <ho Lard werc <n accorclance îv:th tha haw,
white the first tabernacle. îvblch is erec<cd -icaord.
Ing <a divine directions, wris mtada b> <ho vaicntary
offerings oi the people, an ansr <o <ho rcaîuett by
Gad, <hraughbluasos; andi su lîberal mis <lia rosponse,
<bai Moses bad <e stay <ho people froni giving. Andi
wo are iniormed, <bat wlaen <ho s.anctuar was cain.-
pie<ad it w.as filled with thie gl'>ry ai Gati, an evidence
ai P. is acreptance cf their afferlng, anti ai iUlis making
1<1-lis dwelling-pîace.

Itii reasonable te suppose tbat, as giving fommeti
an ossentnil part ai worsbip under tho caai econami
it would alto occupy an Important place in <ho war-
ship af Goti under the new cconamy.

The question might ho asked, WVhy shoulti giving
foait as important a part o.' Christian warslaap as
prayer or praise? That <bravi us back on <lic pur-
paie of Christian worship on tho inâtî<ution, af <ho
Churcb ai Goti. We ail admit that the Church is a
divine institution, <bat il was faundati by Cati far wise
anti beneficont purpaos- te bo a menaorial ai Eus
namne ta, ail gcncrations-the canservatar ai truc ra-
ligian-tho- palladium af civil anti religious liberty;
but aboya all,tiao place wherc tlac Gospel is proclaianed,
and whec Christians are lauait up in the laiib. As
the Clîurciî ai tha living Gad is <ho placa whcrc Ho
nicets with Ulis people, and iliere <Iaey receive iresh
sarcngtb not only for the activitios ai lite, but far lis
discipline ti trial, anti where <boit- spiritual hoing is
nurtureti 1-y divine grace andti ruth, it is ovideait <bat
<ho giving afiananey for <ha support of lis ordinances,
as wcll as for <hie poar, mu!it forai nu essentiai rart of
Christian worship. Il praiso is G.<lered <o God, if
prayer is presenteti ta [uini in the nainie af aur Inter-
cessor, if the Word is expotandccd a-, a incans oi .on-
vcrsion as weil as a neans ai grace, tlac voluntary
offcning af Ulis people for the support ai <ho Gospel
andi rlte extension of His kingdom is, in lîko mnirner,
acceptable ta Him, as it is an evidence ai <ho measure
ai aur appreciatianoailils blassing. Cat<us canions
<ho hanour andti ho privîlega an avery Charistian oi
cantributing <o <ho maintenance ai His Chut-ch, azît
the extension ai His kingdonî....

If prayer presupposos aneditation, Civing o, Cati
would demanti our most tbaughtful attention. IVe
would bc bount o consider aur ways anti means anti
theoabjects at our giving, anti fix <ho amount <o bc set
apart for the Lorti's affering. linapily, a divine pain-
ciple bas laera given us for our guidance in this matter
-a principle as simple as i< is licautifil"Lot every
ana give as Goti bath pr'ispercti bim." The olti s> s-
tem ai tithes is abolishei îvith <ha Jewisb economy ,
<ho nov principleofa giving is inaugurateti witb <lac
Chrisuian disponsition. "VoY ara nat untiar <ho law,
but untier graco."1

The mare <bis principle is considoreti, <ho more wilI
lis wisdam bo discern cd, its adaptation ta <ho infinitely
diversifleti canditions ai men, and is univcrsality.
cgAs Cati bath prospereti yau." *A fixeti amouant was
no daub< neccssary for a nation untier discipline, but
il ivaulti bc entiraly ioreign ta <ho spirit ai <ho New
Testament, anti wouîti destroy tha spiritual value. By
sucli a principle Cati laves it <o ourselves ta fix <ho
arnount in tlie light ai His gracious providence ta.
wards us, ant <us givas us theoapparttinity ofirccog-
nizing Hum as the source ai aur praspority....

WVa venture ta say <bat if Christian giving wero
regarded in <bis aspect, it wouldtel<cl on <ho amouant
given <o Ged. Van are, as i< were, putting yaur giv*
ings in<o His band. If Jesus Christ %vas present in
persan <a receivo yaur affering, wouhd yau give <o Min
personally wbat yen at-o now cantributing for <ho sup.
port andi advarucement cf His ldcagtim? Although
unseen ta, xurnan oye Ho stilI suts over tho treasu-y of
of Mis bouse, anad secs the rich casting in nuch, anti
the wiciow hër ail. "Anti 'Ho bebelti he., not what
they cast inYý But <bore is also thé treasure bouse

ai heriyer, with lis record of the givings o eaith<.
Jntimaiely connected wlth the principle of Christian
gitving, as an oernoent of Ç,hrnitan warshtp, is the
weekly ofrerlng. iIlUpon the fin:t dAy of the wcek let
oVMr oneof you lay by lmi an store, ns couad bath,
îprosemi laîm." Ut. bMcKiight rentiers thts passaRe.
"Lot ench af ycu lay somewliat by atsclf, puitng it

tutu the treatury." AndI, itcordtng ta ibis view, the
jdisciples are commanded tu place a weckly sum itoo
flia publ<.. trcasury on the Lord's dAy, ta be kept ty
itse'y aqçainst tha apostlas3 arrivai. This would pic.
vent tlac necessity of any furtiner contribjutionsi. A
tuait wunild, <liis bc in readîness, whicb could Kt once
bc transinitted ta Judo;, and would b. miuch great<'r
<han if contributed at one lime....

Havlîag <laus adverted ta <ho principlo and pcriod of
ghing, 1 notice is tiniversality. Let evMr one. The
obligation to, givo as correlative wit the memberstitp
ai <hochurch. The lionauranal privilege ls canferred
on ail. Thore s nclther favouratism nor paitaalit-, so
tant the por have the prlvilegc as well as tho rich af

coanang inta <ho caurts of Godis houso wil their
otTerings. And when every one discharges tkaî duty
week by woek, giving assumes lis true place ln <ho
Christian Church, and the support of God's house as
îlot lait ta impulsive spurts of generosity, but ta tho
methodical libcrality af obedient and grateful hearts,

A saura havang <bhus been set apart andi deducted
iroin the weekly or annual incarne, the reniainder <s
froc for use. If ibis introduces the titeaient of ecan.
amy into yaur personai anal damestlc arrangements,
you have sol mula lis3 <o lave on, and, in nunlerous
instances, seli.dnal is ptactised, m. ther then.rcu
debt or intrench on <ho Lord's portion.

Mr. Gladstone, writang <o the Secretary ai <he Syai-
temntic Ileneficent Society, under date Jainuary 9<h,
1865, says : I 1 hink theoabjcct ai <ha society (wbicb
1 understand <o bc inducing men ta givoat least soute

Xixedre'artion olt/Aur twopies, such as <heir sevcral
cases may pormait, Lut purposos ai chairity and religion)
is anc <bat may bo legitimately adoptod b>' al], espoci-
ally by ail Christians, with the grentest and most
berneflcial conseqtuences. Andi although it is thbcte.o
ligiaus character and oeect oi such a proceeding <bat
bas <ho first ciai upon attention, 1, for ane, beliove
its results wauld bc no lets ativansageaus in a soda,
and likoîviso iii an econamicai, paint ai view.»

If tbis principle af Christian giveai wcre reognized,
it wauld tell un the fiands ai tho church, <ho schemos
ai tha dcnomrination, as well -as an <he spiritual lite ai
thc gaver, and taec would bo less likelihooti ai aur
becarang tho melancholy confession-" 1 uaver cansid.
eredti he principle of systemnatir and proportionate
giving, 1 nover regarded it as a Christian grace, nar
rognized it ats an es5ential part of Christ' an worship.l"

One of <ho adivantages oi placing Christian gffiving
an a scriptural basis wauld be, <bat it cauld flot by any
possibitity give affence ta any ane, because 1< is loft tb
eacb anc to determino tho amoant whichbc would
givo <o God. The arrang-ement is madle ini tho pies.
once ai God, -and de<ermined by <ho principlo as
'Gad bath praspcred youY 'atr giving is 0<, thete-
fore, regulateti by what athers give, but solely and
ontiroly by <ho bîessing ai Gad. Vou will, 1 thinlc,
admit, <bat if <bis principle was universalîy adaptcd
andi aýted an by eveary minister and niember of Christs
cburches, it wauld sweep away al] quostionablo modes
af raisirag manoy, which nppcar ta bo justified an <ho
slender plea <bat the resuits justify the means. Money
is ab<ained, <bereiore <ho meians are Iowl; but
<bey niay not b. bonouringtu, God, and if so, <bey wili
certalnly nat receivo His blessing. 1 wou!d notice,
finally, tbat <bore is an insoparable connectian be<ween
Christian gaving and sp'ri<ual blosang, as there as
. tveen avery petition ai <ho Lord's Prayer- and

Christian duty.
Il Witt a man rab Gad ? Vot ye bave robbed Me.

Blut ye says WVherein have we rabbed Tbce? la tithes
and offérings. Ye are cursed with a corse: for ye
bave rabbed Me, ovon <bis whoîo nationr. Ilring ye
all <ho tithos into <he storcouse, tbat <bore may b.
incat in Mine bouse, andi prove Mo naw hereiith,
saith <ho Lord af hosts, if 1 will flot open you <ho :win-
dows ai beaven, and pour yau out (empty aut) a bless-
ing, <bat <hure shal flot b. raom eraough <o receive it.
And 1 will rebuke <ho deourer for your sakces, and ho
shall nat destroy thie fruits cf your grouaad ; rieithér
shail your vine cast ber fruit before the time in the
fil", saith <ho Lord af hasts. And aU naions shail
cal, you blessed:. and ye shâalI b. a deUgigbsame land,
saith tho Lord of hostt" (Mal. iii. 8-12).-D. A. W."
in t Scaisk c cý&fdIJau Magazalk.

TA LiR YVI ND Ied ÉA .BitD.

Talleyrand, <ho witty French diplomatist, was a bad
mati. For ytiars hoe liait lived as If tber. was noîther
conscience sior Goal in the workcL Though an or.
dnaned pries o he Roman Church, lais lite was «an.
dalous. <.lhevailcr WVhkoff toells 1mw he <lied.

«'On nîy arriali 1iund tho nain* of Tuilkyraad in
in ovorybotlys anou<h. lie liait Jusi died, andti he
varied intidelits of hlits axtrordanary carter wore re-
lâteli anal discussed by ovey classa and at evory corner.

l'lis recouctiatlan ta <lac Churdi astoundeti every.
body. Excomanuanlcetd long years befone, ho bah
gai on to succosiaally wlhlst under <ho ban thiat no
ane supposeti bc cared to niale 1< up with <ho I'ops at
the last mîomeînt.

IlHis niceo, tlie Duchess de Dîna, whoni hc adored,
Inducetin lto abjure bis nauglitiness andi re-en<or
theatoaad.

"lWhcn bis rccovcry was hopeless, tb. king pilai
lmti a visit. Talîcyranti militai a little In the royal
presence, and,. declared ibihs was the greltoat hotoar
ever conicrcd tapon lits bouse.

de lits najesty askod bÉni If hoe was in much pain.
"' Vos,' horeplied. 'I amnsuffering <ho orments ai

the damned.' «'Alruady,' salid <ho king atanost <mcocc.
sciously.

Tite dying man' smiled falntly ai. ts éon *mi tbat
anlght have bient bis own.a

Il'A day or îwo later, whera h. was slnlding fait, a
a pnies whispered lIn his car <bai <ho Archbishop ai
Parts hand said ho wouid givo bis lmf t. savai hlm,

IlTalleynrad, with difficulty, ttplioti, 'lit Wght
mr-Jce a bitter use afi h.' Thesa were bis last words.à

1 VH Y J'4 UL 1 VRGOTE 11I1S LETTERS.

Epistoinry corrospondence vras <ho very faim whlch
was af all <he othors <ho boit adaptota, toho Apos<ieî
tandividualityir 1 suited tlae Impctuasi<y ai inaction
whach cauli flot have been fettereti dawn <e <ho com-
position ai formai trentises. 1< cauld b. taken up or
droppeti accordîng ta, <ho necessities ai <ho occasion
or <he feelings af tho writcr. 1< pernaittoti of a frot.
dom ai expressaon which was far more intense andi far
more natural <o <ho Apastlo <han <ho regÙlar sylla.
gisniu andi runded periods af a book. 1< aditteti
something ai <ho <enderness andi someîhing of <ho
iamiliarity of personal intercourse. Into no cather
literary iarrn coatît ho have iniused <bat intensity
wbach madle a Christian scholar truly say ai hlm <bat
hie atane ai wnitcrs seems <o have wnitten, neot witb
fingers andi pen andi ink, but with bis very heazt, bais
vory feelinigs, <ho unbareti palpitations ai bis Inmos<
beiag;- which madie Jeromne say <bat in bis wrl<lngs
<he words were ail sel many thianders ; which made
Luther say <bat bis expressions were like living crea-
turcs withbhandis and toit.

The <heological importance ofi<bis consideratlon is
immense, and bas, ta, <ho deep Iaajury of <ho Churcli,
been <00a nauch neglected. Theologilans have treatei
<ho language ai St. Pauli as <hough ho wrote every
woard with <ho accuracy ai a dialectlcian, wi<h tho
scrupulaus precision ai a scbool.anan, wi<b <ho rigid
iormality ai a philosophie dagmatist. His epis<les as
a wboîe, wath <boit insoluble antinomies, resust <lais
impossible andtianjurtaus metbad of dealing witht <hemt
as absolutely as daes <ho Sermon on <ho Mount. The
opistolary florin is eminently spontaneous, personal,
flexible, emotional. A dic<ated epiltle is like a con-
versation takan down in sborthand. In ane word, it
best enabled Paul <o ho himnseii, and te recaîl mas:
vividiy <a tho minds of bis spiritual cblldren the ten-
der, suffering, inspareti, tieseonding, teorble, impas-
sianed, humbled, uncamprotnising teachor, who had
first won <hemn ta become imitatars ai bimsiou and ai
<ho Lard, ant t urn (ram haiîow ritualisi ce dead
idols <a serve <ho living anad true God, and ta wait for
Has Son from heaven, wbom He rauseti froin <ho dead,
even Jesus wbo dchivcrath us froint<ho ceming wtzth.

Andi anc cause ai this vivid freshness oi style which
ho imnpartet o bis epîistles was <he fact <bat tbey were,
with Iew if any exceptions, net docply premedi<ated,
flot scholasticaUly regular, but <bat <bey camne fiesta
andi burning tramn tho hoart ini a1.l <ho passionate sai.
corityoai <5most immediate feelings. Ho'would evea
write a letter in <ho glow of excitod feeling, and <hon:
wait with Intense axxxiety for news of <ho ûnner of
lis reception, bhau regretting, or more thaa hIaIf t-e.
gretting that lio lad cirer sent. Had lie written
moro formaUi hoe wotad nover have moved as hoe bas
navt ic *ebec=i of <tho world. Take away froox the

6.;o tAuotIT6th, ibu
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Splstles of St. P'aul the traces of passion, the Invec.
tive, the yearning afecetion, the wraîhiui denuncitln,
tue bitter sarasni, the distressttl boatsting, the rapld
Interrogatives, the airectionftte entreaties, t hi (rani
colloqulaliisîns, tht perionil detatils- ýthose marks cf
hls own personaiity on every page whirh have bien
lgnorantly ent! absurdiy chararterlted ns Intense egot.
lsm.i -and they wotmld neyer liave been, as thaey rire,
nuat ta the i'saims ai David, the dearesf fressures of
Christian devof ion : next in fiae faut Caspeis the mc'st
cherlshed tixt.baoks cf Christian failli. We cannot
but love a nmats whose absalute sinretity enables us Ia
fcet thse very beatlngs of bis hcîtrt: who knows nat
how ta wcar tbat nsatk cf reticence andi Pharisaim
which mnables otliers fa use speech oniy ta conceal
their titaughts - who, if hoe sinites under the fifth rit,
will smite openiy and withaut a deceit fui iss whio
bas fair biawt bt ne preciosis balis that break the
bU.ad - who lias the feelings cfà a an, t he language cf
a, mati, the love, the bate, tht scorn, the Indignation cf
a man ; who Is nu enviaus cynlc, no calumniaus de.
tracter, no lngenlous polisher of plausible hypocrisies,
no mechanlcal repeafer cf worn-out shlbboletiîs, but
who wil, If need hc, seize bis pert witb a burst ofi lents
ta spitair out tli" very thing hi thinks 1 who, in the
accents of utter truthfulness aultot frlend andi ta
enemy, can argue, and denounce, andi expost, and
pleati, and plty, ana fargive ; ta whose tritmphant failli
and transcendetit Influence bas bien due ln no strait
measure that foaqrlesi sqr'd glati entliusiais whilii per.
vaded the eauly lire of tht early Churh.-Farrar's
Li4i aW d Vo rk of/SI. Pu l.

7RIIOVAII.S <WUIDANCE.

Ste tht complet entas oi-Jelivah'a guidaînce 1Ithis
very différent froms humara guidance. Il God guided
thean oneverysidc>(z Ciaran. xxxii. 22). Ilowseidont
we f(cd tirat a humis counsellor bas sein our diflicaaity
frein every point of vicw, balancet! ail its bearings,
and given guidance which wiil met ail contingcncits,
and! bc riglit not only on one side, but on rzyjy side.
IlHis work is perfect," in tht;, as in ail oiller details.
14m wiil guide" when ye turr ta the right band andi
when ye turr ta the Icit." Perhaps we have gant
aibout as Etymas did an bis naist and darkness, Ilsetit.
ing sam nea ta Iead hum by the hand,» puting çan-
fidience in rarthly guides, anti finding again and again.
tisai Il i i net ia mxan t bai wp.Iketh ta direct bis steps,
and getting perplexed with ant-sîded counsels. Let
us to-day put our conifidence ira His every-sided guid-
ance Very ofteui the very recol! frons an error lands
tas in an opposite one: becatase ciblera, or we our-
soivet, have gant tai fat la one direction, we thence-
forth do nat go far eraough, or :>ice versa--excess re-
acting in defet, and delect ina exces; a received
trutis ovrshadowlng lis equally vs-!uable complemen.
tary one; tht féal of overstepping tht boitndary Une
of tht narrow tracis of trxath and rigbt on the clte side,
ltading us unconsciously ta overstep it on tht other
sidt. Haw intensely restfui is this conspieteness cf
guaidance. Not only the general course, but tht steps
of à good mian are ordered by the Lord ; and whaî is
less than a single .tep? Just realize thia; evtry si.
glt !ittie step of 'is coming day ordered by jehovah 1

The gidance is conditioatal. Ht says, Il1 w«Ill
guide th"t with mine tye,"I but, then, we must look up
ta mett Hlm eyt. "Thou shait guide ane with Thy
caauitl> but then wc msust listen for and listen fa His
counsel. IlHt allait direct tby paths,» but ît is when
we acknowitdgt him ira ail aur ways. Ht dos nat
lead us, whether or fa.!

Suppose a littie child is going wiih ils father through
an untracked wood. Ifit walks ever-such alittît way
apart it ulill malit many a lout ite and though tlhe
fiâbher wili noet iti gel out ai sight and hearing, i
willi not jet it getl icat; yet lie may leti h find out for
islf that going jusi tht other sidc cf this trec ltatis it

ifitc, a hopelcas thicket, and stepping jusl the aiher
side of t'it atone ltadsu k into a nuddy place, and the
littl steps have ta be retraced again and again, tili ai
lam il asks the failher to haid ifs band, and pis ari
leaves its band in bis. Then, and net MIi then, there
will b. no lest step ; for il is guidtd on every aide.

Need tht ltid diild go on a fitnie longer by itielf
flrst? Had il notbetter put ils band ino thec fatber's
atonce? Wl!yau not doioefromthibs lim? Give
oaptrying to pikyouway; evusitthe riipaths ln
Wrh"c Si ieade you amc patbs whids yofa bave net
knowni, Ày, NEvecs tiser sha Tby bosnd Icas! be"
Let Him icah yais His pailis, ansd ask ias to rnake

not yourwiay -but "Thyity straiglît before any r(are."
So shali yeu Aind fte conipletencss ar..! thei swcetness
ut Ii guidiance. "For tii. Lord shall guide dtîe
continually ,by the sprngs of "ater sliiih lie guide
tiace." lie shAll bc the guide of ynur youth, and
carry yaus even ur'f o>ur oid age. lie will bc ynur
guide everi ui demi)l, ând bayand , fut one sit,.afl <4
the sang of the vietnrious unes duit stand upon titi
sen of glass ,nlid witla ire shahi be, " Thou hast
guided tiieni ln Tii> sirengtli unto Tii> hol> habita.
lion." Franies Ridloy hiatrg.

'Ti£ flac Matter ;ho hf.ilds the mialle(,
And day iiy day

lic h' ea hrpnR whaie et enirons
The furrm aw*y.-

V,'hlch. tier Ili%, silritii tng,
lile minsa %hall be

WVraugiît atiently ouit. c-)euf y
4)1 such d egrce

Of aulileu andfll î.cîhcrtini
iliaf angel cyrs

l'hall looik on thec linithcti labour
NVifi new turprille

That cven Ilis biu>1r~paticncc
C,,uid gic 111, nwn

Fitaures upon sodal fracfurei
Ani itatlbein atone.

'rît tlic.%aster whc<- h..1.b the chisci,
i lc knows utWr

Ilb edge should Ledrvc sharpeîf,
1 o faihi on f het

The semntiance that 1kc la àMing j
Nur wil lie ie[

One deicaf c ifroke f oo many,
Or kew, b. set

On forchcad or chck, whcrc oniy
Ile es 1IQw ail

13tedi and he h ha:d est

Su edluau% tnt
Would iinder lits hand front maicing

The work divine.

With louis of Thî choosîng, bMamer,
Wc play ilî1c, then,

Strike just as Thou wilf 1 as oflen,
Anti wlere, and wYhcn,

The veitement stfk ritc needcd.
1 wiii not minti,

Iftoniy Thit iaping cisel
Stiai icxvÎ iaehnd

Such mark% of Thy wondrous wvorking.

Cicar carven on aspecf, sfafure,
Anti face, aý. wili-

When discip ilncs ends arc orer-
Have ail aufficed

To moult! me into the tikeneas
Andi farm of Christf,

-Afadr,4, Y. Preflon.

ROMAN CA THOLIC DOCTRINES AND
41,115.

The following ex.racts front Roman Cathoiic wri.
tors are taken from acotemporary. Ve have neither
the lutne nor the opportunity fa, verffy themnail, thaugh
wt have no doubt they are given accurately enough.
They artc ntirely in the spirit of Roman Catholic
teaching for ail the past. If i can bc shewn that any
of them are garbleti or faisified, we shall be giad fa
afford ail reasanabie space to make the necessary
correction anad to aliaw the evaclence ira its support ta
be adduccd. If they correctiy indicate, as we believe
they do, the spirit and aspirations of ail the most
eraergetic nianâs in that Church it the present day, il
is just as weli that 1 totestaints shouid be on the aiert.
Wili any Roman Cathoiic in Ontario say that hie repu.
diates such senttm..,nts? If so, whichof thcm?

To give the Bible ta the iaity is fa cast pearis bc.
fore swine.- Cardinal Hoiu.

Týhere is no other remedy for the cvii but ta put
heretics to deaf.h.--Baflarmine.

The laity have no jurisdiction and power over the
clegy.-Counia! CaXstfanc.

Let the publie scbcuol systein go t, 'wherc 'h came
froin-ihe devil.-Freeman's_7ornwal.

WVe hal e Protestanuism ; we detest it with our whoie
beart and soui.-Catkoic Vùsilor.

It is utterly wrong ico circulaie the Scripture ira the
vulgar tongue.-AivhbùihoÉ Ximene.

We.are not adroctes of religious freedoin, and we
repeat we are not.-Sht>herd of the lialy.

Religlous liberty is mruei:' eîduired until thse oppo.
site cariheb caried into, efFect.-Bkhoj CCornnar.

God's tribunal and ilsi Popes tribtrnal are thè sanie.
Au! oche powe*s me bit .~M s.ia

W. wiii tiko titis cnuntr> and buisd our institutions
aver the grave af Prntesfantismn. - P Itflker.

There ts, cre long, ta hc x sftt rciigil-bii n tuis
country, andi that State religion lç to hc Roman Catho-
ic. - pruii 1fecke,.

There tan be no religion witlorat thc Inquisition,
which is wtsely dusîgnid lot the promtion et the meu
faith.-fvshrn Pito.

The exemption of tlcrîcal persons lias bien insti.
tuted by the ordination cf CMo and by canonical in-
stitutions. -Ccrni of 7reMl.

1 would as sean adinlstcr f he sacraînents ta a dog
as ta Catholic wha senti tiacr cildrcn ta tht publie
schooli.-Pril WaIker.

Tite Pape lias redeenset the clcrgy front tus obedi.
ente due ta princes , tiierefore kmngi are no more tht
sulpertors of thc ciergy. -Rdla rmin.

WVe hold educaf ion ta bc a funict ion of the Cbiurch,
not of tht State ianti ln our caie we do not accept
tht Strate as cducator.-*vtrt York Tabla.

Wt dectate, affirm, defiue, and! pronounct Il. r.ccei*
sary ta saivatlon for cvery lauman creatutre to be sub.
ject ta tht Romian I>ontiff. CardinalAfsdinu.

Ac -ursed bc tiait very crafty and decet(tui sacîctîca
caiicd Bible societies, which thrust the Bible into the
hands cf inexpericnccd youîh. -1I',0e Pius lx.

As the Church commands the spiritual part or ann
directly, she tberefore commands the whole man ant!
ail that depends on matn..--Citiifla CatAolica.

Tht Pope bas the righi ta prorouracc sentence cf
deposition ag'ainst any savereîgn when requlred by the
good of tht spiritual order.-Brnwnto,?. RWvkrw.

Ail those who faite frein the Church of Rame, and
freont the Se ai St. Peter, one of tht twa swords, andt
aliow only the spiritual, are brant!td for hereltcs.-
Barrnius.

If the Cathaics ever gain tvhich they stareiy wii
do, tiiough at a distant day an immerase nunierical
superiarity, reiigious frecdomt ls ai an end.-Arch.
bisAvop O/S. Lus.

lîcretirs, schismatîrs and rebls ta the said Lord
tht l>apc, or bis aforesid btccessars, 1 wviIl, ta the
uttemmost of my power, persecute and wage war with.
- Bish*'e Oath.

N% bat Father '«aliter says ks aray whaî bas bien
saiti by tht bishops aitlaover the world, over and over
again, in their p4storals, and we heartiiy endorse if.-
Ncwz I'ork Ta bld.

1 do renourace ana disown any allcg'aance as due ta
any hereticai king, prince or state named Potestant,
or obedience te any of their inferior magistrales or
off.cers.- 7ezifsl' Oal/é.

Our scisool instruction must be purely niateriahistic.
If the naine of tht Author of Christiaraity is nientioned
at ail, hie must be spoken cf as one ai the mnr wha
figuret! prominentiy in history. - IVestern WVatcnan.

No Bible shai bi held or read except by priests.
No Bible shai be sold without a license, except tapon
the pain% and penalties cf that motti n that is
neither ta bc fargiven in Ihis world or the next.-
Coinci of Tri,:!.

Mloreoiver, we confirmiand renew tht decrees recited
above, and! delivered in farmner tines by aposlolic
authority against fhc publication, distribution, mailing,
and possession ai books cf the Holy Scripturcs trans-
tled into tht vuigar tongut. Pop,Ô Gregor.y X VI.

1 WVLD not be four.d autn'A>ere wherp prayer wouid
bc incansistent.-RuYlpd<md il.

TMIE spherc of Christian duly is flot there nor yon-
des ; but hitre, just where you art.

A MRAI ERLLSS $oui is a Christless soul, and a
Christless sou! is a heipleis soul.

H E wbo can taice advice is Sometimes superior ta
huml who cara give il.- Von Kn'i<&.

VE rte hauntd by an ideal Vife, ard il is because
we have witbin us tht beginning and possibiiity of it.

HAPPY is hie who bas !'arred ibis one thing-ta do
the plain duty of the moment quickly and chtcrfully,
whatevcr it may ho.

TIE blockt of granite which was an obstacle in tht
pathway of the weak, becomes a stepping stonc in the
pathwvay ta the strong.--Caryle.

Tiii way cf salvatioa is an open, straight dayiight:
way.; thse man who walks in il is seci, heard-and feit
at every point, until hi reaches the glorzfied entd.

To fill the sphere which Providence apoints is truc
wisdonx; te discharge trusts faith(ùUy anad have ex.
alted Ideas, that is thse t=î nIlssoUnol good nmon.
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SA BBI TUf DESECRA TUON ON ellE
ISLAND.

W E have noticed in ânether part of tis weelcs
Issue what we regard as a grave mistake an

the part af sarie weli.mcatiîng fricnds of the Sabbath
and the vorking mari In their starting an aflernoon
religicus service on flic Island, and thercby sanction.
Ing the regular running of the ferry-boats during the
Lord's day. The naturai andi necessar>' ruuit af sucb
an arrangement sa already becaming clearly manifest
In that service being made a canvensent excuse for
ever>' kind and degree of Sabbath breaking. W'.e do
flot at present propose ta discuss, ar length the ques.
tion of the remsnabieness and neccssity ai the Sabbath
test. AUl ve say is that an the principle avowed and
acted upon In the case referred ta, the whole thlng is
given ava>', and the Sabbath laws af the country are
declareti to be at once unjusr andi impracticable. The
poor excuse cf going ta cburch bhm aften been urgeti
in faveur botb of Sunday steamers andi Sunday
trains. If the argument is valit inl faveur af aur
Island ferries being open because there is sonietbing
calied a religiaus service te wbhich ail passengers may
say tht>' are going, tbcn, afopii, street cars and rail.
way trains shauld also bc in full blast. llie plea of
denecessity and ntercy," in short, is always apen ta
those who find themselvcs sore pressed for an argu.
ment, white "bigot 'and " bigotry do yeoman service
as cf old, against all who take an opposite viev nt
once cf the reason and the law in tht case.

SEDUCTION-d CRIM E.

lAiE are pleaseti ta se tht discussion again raiced
Il ver the neressity for making sedluctian a1 -imi-

nal offence. That it ought ta be appears ta us 50

evident that an>' lengthened argument an tht subject,
in aur opinion, is perfect!>' unnectssary. Sa far as
the discussion has gant tht argument lies ail on
ane side, for the cansiderations which have beenurged
in opposition, if cf any real cagency whatcver, weuld
equailly itrike at almost aIl criminai legisiation tliat
coutl be mentioned, and would certain>' leave tht
iniquir>' in question untouched even by civil process.
Sir Arthur Helps bas said samewhere that apart freon
its terrible consequences, the seduction ef a girl is as
cantemptible a proceeding as cheating a chiti nt
cards. But cheating or swindling of any kind is surel>'
a justly punishable offence evtn though tht injured
party voluntarily censented ta, being robbed. Ht or
shte believed a false representatien, lest Mis or bier
mont>', and then "society " stepped in and sent tht
deceiver in tht case te meditate aver the vanity af
human wishes behind a prison's bars. But jr. sems
that white ont man, Nyho by a plausible star>' andi the
due modicumt af promises and lies, gtts a foolish girl
ta give hum five or ten dollars is justly punishable with
a felon's doom, it would be monstrous ta treat anather
after a tsimilar fashian, who bas, by equali>' false
prom*ses, swindled that saine pour, ignorant, feoltsh
girl out cf the priceless jewel of ber virtur, bas donc
ail in his paver ta make her a social pest, bas
covereti ber father's head with unmentionable dis-
hanour, and bas brougbt bier mother's gray' hairs with
sorrev ta the grave. Oh dean ne 1 She vas a Il con-
senting part>'," and that balances and excu ses aIl !
Such arguments are net werth answ2ring. Ever>' man
fliat is swindied b>' filse pretences, or robbcd witheut
violence is su, far a Ilcensenting part' Il te bis awn
injur>', but does tht law recegnîze that fact as a suffi-
cient set off againit ait tht wrong be bas suffered ?

Till some adequate punishinent, in shart, is provided
for this, which 15 ue of the gravest peronal wrongs
and anc cf thse most injurious of public offiences
againit the commnonwealth, tht wild law cf revenge
mst and vil ever andi anon have force, uniess in

counitries whare persenal honour bas bacame utteri>'
abst1ete andi female virtue sa looked upon as a figinent
anti a frauti.

Tie practical difficuit>' lits net in proving ta a
demonstration tht reasonableness andi propriet>' of
sucli legislation. WVhere rhepiich [s ikely'te bueiet,
as vas clearly made manifeat the last tuine aanetiing
ai the kind vas praposeti, la In the tact that the pro.
fessianal andi amateur seucers among aur legislatars
nia>' ba tee nunierous andti on poverful ta allaw tht
proposition aven thie sembLanc2 of a chance Perbapi
tlîîngs are better nov than fermerl>', though ve
greatl>' doubt if <bey art.

GVZZLING AND "GOODPRLrLOIWSIIP.»

IN eut Issue ai tht i8th cf June va entereti a ver>'
milti praresr agaîns< tht offensive anti vulgar de-.

baucb wbich under the pretence of Ilculture » anti
" gaodfeliawship" IlI annuall>' enacted In connectien
witb tht cloe of the edlucational year in aur provincial
University andi erber ktntired insttutions. Tht en>'
tbing remankable about the few sentences we then
wrate vis tht defèeantial besitancy witb vbicli tht
whole subject vas approachêti, combincti it ma>' ba
with a cansitierate vagueness ai relerence sufficient te
conve>' a (ientil> hînt rbough net definire enougb te,
praclalinanddtenouAcea cryingeviL Thatev'Zthaibean
sufficient>' weil known and deplored for man>' years
past b>' net a iew ai the Univenity's best frientis, anti
bas beca useti b>' sortie of i<5 strongest epponents as
a preor ai the vant ai moral disciplina prevailing
tn the instituton, and of the conséquent danger ta
the higbest intercsts ai <ha yautb frequenting its halls.
Perbaps the utter wnn of discipline andi the conse-
quent scenes of offensive tiebaucher>' which vert no-
terieus during lis< session vert more markcd <han
usuai, but if se il vas merely because the>' were tht
c.ulmination ai what bas been gradually gathcring
htatiway for years past under tha trivelaît pretence
af "goodfcllowslîip" anti freint an abject desire te
imitate tht" culuvated " riot supposeti te bt charac-
tersstit of uIder.anti more arlstocratic institutions of a
sîmilar description," in England" of course. 0f <he
fact that ilth<le ta dinner there vere saine oi <hast
present drunk bclorc tht close ai tht praccetiîngs, and
these nor b>' an>' means ail students, there can ha ne
deubt vhatever. Far fram denying <bis, same of
the University autborities bave deploredti he disgrace
anti gîven solenin assurances <bat such a thing weulti
neyer accur again if thbey coulti prevent it. In these
circuinstances file wbale .na<ter vaulti bave passeti
aut ai notice, anti tht trient!>' hint woulti bava re-
maineti an ais original vagueness and fuil>' serveti its
friand>' purpasa, badl net a menth!y caî.temporar>'-
which bas graciausly'taken <ha manners ant <iamaraIs,
thepelitics anti tbe pictytba literature ant ha ltarning,
tht "lculture " and tht clergy, cf Canada under its con-
siderate anti mesr condescending patrenage, and bas
prapaseti an a comparatiel>' short stries of tessons <o
lick evcry <bing anti person provincial into decent
shape and makre ail passabiy presen table Ilin geod
socieîy"-cbosen in the abuntiance af its magnifi-
cence te tien>' tht fact, white reading us at the saine
fine the inevitable lecture on the "usages" af "gooti"
English " seciety 1' which a certain well knewn Il para-
sitical"» tendency bas made as whimsicaliy ludicrous
and weII known on <bis side of the Atlantic as it usati
tn ha on tht other. Our contemperar>', il seains, vas
thera anti knows. There vas wine, va are assureti,
on tbt tables andti <at vas tha ont simple tact <bat
gave rase te aur soleml>' itietic anti unchanitable idea
that <hart vas intemperance! We shall nat tiiscuss"
the matter. Tht man who ball te struggle home a:
tva a'clock ire the anorning, as <bis Admirable Cnicli-
tan satins ta acknovlttige ha is in tht habit af deing
an sucb occasions, veighted devn with the menter>
cf rnany duit speeches Iistenad te, anti pe-zaps of one
dullar stilI ptrsenally spoken, anti vith <ha fumes of
net such goad vine as he vas, of course, in the habit
ai drinking with the country "lgentrny, anti atber
members of the Ilgood saciet>' in Englandi,» af vhich
we have aIl beard so frequenni>' and i vth such, im-.
pressive solemnit>', net quita dispalleid b' tlae frash.
ness of tha tar>' marning, is flot te, bc expecteti :o
have recognizeit anything amisa in bis brother believers
in "lgeoi feflavship" andi academic U culture. At
least wcdon'r axpect such athing. Indmee oshotîlt
bu carry te, press; se indecrous a question on ont
asecessarl>' unfiteit for vork, for penhaps aven
a longer periodti <au "neat day," or to have the

slightes: discussion wlth hlm aven the painfial>'
perplexing, - tbough abstract, point as <o whert à
man mity b. styleai Il -toxicaeV. Nevenheles,
Wl rcaffirm that there vert thase prescrit on the
occasion referret te, who long bera th two o'clock
lintit wert ln such a condition tliat ve art tempteti
to quota about tbemt tht ver>' expressive and quite uin-
iniqtakabla language ai a ver> distliguished Canatdian
statesnian when-reterring ta tht Yery "innocent" ex-
hibitians af "gaod feliowship" (JÀways reckoned b>'
admirlng bystanders as, sobeseis pensonifieti, and
the ver>' perfection ai good mâtriners as recognised in
the bouses of English "gentry'" af '"good, social poi.
tion,") whlh &rt tueo frequent>' made b> mom t'han
one ar tva vbom tilr admlring countrymen dellght
te boneur-he li t he habit oi saying : "If tbey
were nor tben drunk I neyer wL-h te seotlbint ln <bat
condijen." Tht tact la these grandiose, .7e~ama.like
airs become slighrly tiresome aven in tha estimation
af Provincial,, though ne doubt we ras>' be &)Ieaed
once in a white te knaw bey inan>' glisses of *ine*
"4gecai socier>"0 people drink in Engmnd flevery dal
at dinner" withôut becoming lnto'icited. Suchlike
talk is ail val! enough iront a servant in olt ot liv-
er>', er (romn a domestic or collage tutor of speclilly
lawly arigia, but from, one who professes ta b. the
"guide, philosopher, andi frienti» to a whole nation,
wbo clairrs te be the unerrlng arbiter ln aIl matters oi
taste and literature-to sa>' notbing ef such salal mat-
<crs as Theoîogy and l3iblical exegesis-to a continent

lo planet, and wbo, as everyone kuova', vms ready
ta shoot somebody wha dared, rbough on!>' in fiction,
to give a sinister squint at "social parasites"-it [it a

IPROFESSOR ROBERTSON SMIT.
%Ve bave already> anentioneti tht dufferent motions

of which notice had been given for tht meeting an tva
i 3tb ult. ai tht Fre Cburcb Presbytery ai Edinburgb.
That meeting vas beld in due course, and these troc-
tiens were ail du>' put rand seconded. The imoçtion
final>' adopteti vas that ai Sir Henry ."'oncnieff, wi..h
was ta tht feiiowing effect :

'*The Prcsbytery having hati their attention calle t t k
recent publication ofa a.rticle ini the *Encyclopiedia Brit-
annica' by l'rofessar Smith an 'Ilebrew Language snti Lit.
er.îîure,' andi finding <bat sorie staiements In lt ait ca"nlg
much disturbance and aaxlc:y in Edinburgh andi througbout
the Church as tu the:r beanng upan the doctrine ofInspirataa
andi oîierwise. tesove, without commining theuselvea as te
the character ar the article, te anemorialize the Caamliaon
uf the General Asacrab> on the suabject ; andi in doing se tht
Presbytery hereby represent te tht Cammissian at is meet.
ing on i îth Auguir istit, the importate of talîlng ibat
article inta conaideration so fat as Io adopt suclistepis the>
judge fit ta met tht dusturbance andi auiet>', snd te iad.
cale Scriptural principles."

ln seconding tbis motion, Mfr. Atidis, cf Morning-
side, said <bat in his opinian Professor Smith's state-
ments wert incomnpatible wirli thet laest views of in-
spiration, and <bat if the concltusions tbat hait beau
publisheti watt correct, it came ta this, that tht Scrip-
rural Bocks vere net werthy or rellable even as hu-
man productions. Fer bimsalt, he solemtn>' statd it
as bis conviction thar Prafessor Smith's heresies vert
ai tht deepeit dyt.

In the course af bis speech Dr. Begg said <bat thé>'
had been gradually sinking threugh vanious processes>
and tht Chufcb occupieti a thoroughly falu position
in cansequence of tht tiecision ai last Assembl>'. A
wertby member who sat near him whexi thst extraor.
dinary anneuncement vas matie, suid tu, him that ht
hall seen tht beginning ai tht Fret Church, and nov
hie thoughr he saw tht beginning cf tht endi; but
it must ne: be se. There vas this question also for
tht Cburch te cansider-%Wba vas ta ova the prop.
erty of the Churdi if she vas te abandon hanr principles
su thoreugbly? A number bad alneady> lekt tht
Church; but he did net apprave of <bat. Tht>' should
stand ta théir guns as long as <bey couid. Tht>'
must fight tha battle in the Church as long as th=r
vas on inch of greund on which to stand, and tbat bat-
tie he hati ne besitatian in saying was tht mm~ srious
<bar hati been fought in Scatkanti sioce tht tâme of t
Refermation.

Dr. Horace Bona cantiennedthe<b late decision of
the Assembl>' as "tht narrowest and most unsatistac-
tory» <ha: hoee ven eard. He said further"<athe
hait remi t<he article of Professer Smith, aui hall
nevet rosit anything whicls vas more thororighly aux
outrage upoas the Chnistian Chuncb, au outrage upon
the Biblet, anoutrage upon the principles of Christian
rruth and tapost sound l3BMcilcis. The. artcle
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ln question ieIt themt without a libk-without an Olti
Testament, anI caaaequontly without a New Testa.
ment. Articles siach as that wert talcing away ail the
piller on vhlch tht canfosslonAl doctrine reted, and
If tht statements in lire article vert tiut they mlghî
b'llieve Site Cenfession if they pîeascdl, but they hadl
ane reasan ln Scriptître for doing-se.

P>rincipal Rainy declared that none ci the motions
iatlsfled hlm, but i tht sanîie time lie declineti ta
Iorae atnither and consequtntly diti nost vote. Tht
motion of Sir Hensry Moncrleif vas carnied by foony te
fifte.n againat thit et Mur. McNiel, whlch proposedl te
give Mr. Smith lime te set viiether he wouîd ialîow
out the decision o(the Assmlt, and by forty.two te
nîneteen agist that of Prr .-or McGregor, whlt±.
slmply decîined te urove la lrie case at plerei.

ln the Fiee Presbytery of Leckerby the (olloviag
motion bas beeri carried:

11That ibis Ptesbytery views with ieep regret sud disat.
blictloa the doctrinal beatîngt ai the position assumed by
tht lait Central Ausembly, la tht tenme of tht deliverance
h whlch profesait Robertson Smithl wus reponcdin ta is

at Aberdeen Calire. Fuither, th&. the i'resbytery
r«m-.laltetheComisio taintrut heCollege Commit-

(te caneiully tu examine the tntements itubîhili bý lrofes.
sui Smlh la bis articles on 'llebrew Laguage anîlàItttra.
t'Arc' sud 'll1gIl la sice last-issued rolume (the clcveath)
cf tht 'En cledlal ritanalca * and confer wlth hlm iully
arûl tathfsally on the vicws therel cu.pressed, anti ta report
the:meoa the November commissIon.'

lni tht l'resbytery et Inverness thé 11ev. Mr.
MeTaviali has glven notice et a motion caling on
tht Commission ot tht Gentral, Assenibly te take
Ucepa te rentuve Protessai- Smîith (rom hlm position
until the Gentral Assembiy shaîl have an opportuniîy
of consldering tht vieva exprtssed ln bis recetl
article. ____ ___

AfrlSsioN.4AR1Y No TES.

Tht iollowiag tester front a group of islaads ia tht
Pacifie, which vere hardly kaawn te the world until
within a fev years, tells a story ai tht effect or missions
Iléon tht character of the native population quite as
vondentugl as that viticit has taken place in tht Sand.
wich Islands:

Perbapi tht work cf Christian missionaries la Samoa
has only been exceedd by that of thase on Hawaii,
who hrait a larger field and were ln il ta-lier. The
results accomplishedl by the Samoa Mission will prove
my statemint vitea 1 say that oul ofta population of
lio,coco about 35,000, or seven-eighths, of aIl tht in-
baoitants, are ccanected vitit Christian Churches.
Thm list census, taken five years age, shewed -& native
population cf _i4265, divided according te Chutch
stahistics as tollows: Belongiug te the London Mission
Socitty, 26,493 ; WVesleyans, 4,794 ; Roman Catholics,
2,852; Mormons, z26; total, 34,265. Tht ceusus
taken in 1853 gave a native population Of 33,901; la
1863, 35tl07; 18749 34,265, an incacrse Of 364 ln -i
years, notwithstan ding twe or thret long warn l th
mearatime. There are probably about 300 Europeans
and Amexicans on tht islands, 300 Polynesians, and
about 2,000 tabourers (rani the various islantis ofithe
Paciflc, empioyed here niostly by Gernnuny. Tht
London Mission Society, which was fi-st in the fieli,
and lias dont niait for the Christianization of the
islands, also claims; 187 native pastors, distribuîeed on
tht three principal islaxuds as foilows:- TutUila, 22;
Upolu, ica:; and Saraii, 54.

Tht Islands are districted under naisalo. .tes sent
cut front Englanti. At prescrnt 11ev. Charles î .hillips,
appoiated ln 1877, la on Tutuila; Rev. Gea. Turner,
LL.D., President off the native college at Malua,
Upolu, tvelve miles ram Apia, was nppointedi lu 840;
11ev. Thomas Powell, F.LS., resiiig at Fahsaliii
Upolu, vas appointlin 1844. Ht as quitt a botanîst,
and bas ccllectedl nearly 3o0 varieties of Sàrmea ferais,
and givett naines ta several et the speiesi, Silice
adopîed by te scienîlats. 11ev. G. G. Tuyner, M.D.,
was appointedl i i 86S, anti i-tldes at Apia, Upolu.
Ht is the enly medical naissioay an tht Islande,
tbough ai the missienaries keep simple remedies for
simple diseigses witit which they nuy be armiliar, and
deal eut drugs daihy te applicalgts. Rev. Dr. *,*urntr,
of Apia, is a first-class physicizn, and ati expert, skil-
Mui and successfial surgeon, besides being an able
preacher, lin charge et the Foreign Chapel at ApIa, ils
addition te him ordinary missicnary labours. He js a
graditate cF Glasgow University. In Nevember hoa
viii, returai4 'a Sydney te Englant, on a peahenged
absence of tire years, haviuig noir L=je hm tesa y.rs
without a vacation. Tht nuissionary 3bip ««John Wil-

lason " lu which ho and his tamlly "nul Ie*ve- for
Sydney, la now crulslng aimong the isiands ln tht..
soi, wIth supplies for the misslonaries and native
teacher, Site !s a fine, stuunchly.built vessel, fltted
up for the exerres accommodlation of the misslonstries.
Capt. Turpie, lier commander, has been in the mis-
siangary service twenty-five years and ls a v'ery suc-
cessfüi navigator and tigrecable C.Nrstlan gentlemnan.
On Serait, 11ev. George P>ratt wP, ippolntcd in 1838,
and Rev. S. H. Davies trn î86. The former ta the
author of a grammar and dîctlonary cftt Samoan
language, the bet, if flot the ongly one, casant.

The native college at Maluat, in charge of Dr. Tur-
ncr,lt a most Important Institution. h tnumbcrs about
t0n studenîs, preparing for ste Gospel ministry and
other usettil callings amnong their countrymen. This
la doubiless the fountain whence flaws moit of the
regenerating influences for Samoa. There are abat
:oo.acres af land belonging te the college (which of
cours* belonga tatht London Missionary Soctety), and
each matred studtent la allowcd ta cultivais thre
acres, whlch in this tropical clame furnisies ample
provision for hlmn and hlm household. Tht college
btuildings, though unlike those cf marc civîlizeci cDm*
muatéities, art suitablc for the purposes for which they
are lntended, and tht grounds are wcll laid out. Tht
institution occupies a slightiy elevated position over.
looklng a beautifual bay, slang thc short af whlch the
students have constructed a corai break.water front.
age. Dr. Turner ia a gcnial, active, energetlc hospit.
able gentleman, aînd is doing a gond and great werk
for Sain=. Tht 11ev. 1. Mlarnott has artivedl from
England within a few months as a colleagut te D»-.
Trurner at Malua, and takes tne palace ai 11ev. Il.
Nisbet, LLD., who died at Malua thret years ago,
aller thirty-flve years of constant mission service,

Tht standard et native Christian character heme is
quite as high, so far as 1 can judge, as that et H-a-
waiian Christians. Tht people are <aithfut church.
gets, and as, strict in their teligious obsrva lces as
tht ancient Jews. Every evcr.ing at eight o'clot1k, and
early in ste moi ning, 1 can hear thcm in lIseir fles
(or bouses) aIl araund me singing aâîd prayîng. Thcy
say grace over their menls, thaugh consisting ai
bananas, breadfruit, and taro, and naten wuth their
fingers off banana leaves, on tht grcund. 1 believe
thcy are as sincere as Christian people gentraliy.
They arc intelligent, and nearly ail read tht Biîble in
their own language, an excellenit edton preduced by
tht mîssionaries and published by the London Mission
Society. The people are liberal, and coatribute largely,
accardiag ta their nicans. They practise, as thcy did
before the advent ai the missianaries, zhe rie of ctr-
ciimcision, which saine think thcy derived '-om tht
Jews, ici whom thtir url,ýn îs traced by son , though
they are mnost likely front tht Afaays. Tht people
have ne superiors on earth fot fine physical appear-
ance, and are et mild and amiable disposition.

$ABBATH $OIIOOL -IAWfKR.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Au~ ABR4Af AYZD IECfZDA.jG XIV.

GOUDR-u TEXT.-"'Jesuu, made a high priest for ever,
tier the order of Meccbzedek."1-Heb. vi. 2o.

11t11; sTrubiEs.
M. Gen. xiv. z-.îî....The Battît of the Mange.
Tu. Gen. xiY. 12.24 .. .Abramn and Melchizedtk.
W. Ps. mx 1-7...Afler the Order cf Meichizedek.
Thi. lleb. Y. 1-14..Called et Ged.
F. Hcb. vi. i-ao .... A Prieat for Ever.
S. lc.i.îî. Abid,:tha Prie&t Continually.
Sab. Ileb. viii. 1.13. -.A Better Covenant.

ItztFs 10 STU-. -. .
A bni notice ef the circumstan.. which led te Lot's

bcing taken as a prisoner ai war hs ait that is necessary to
conneet aur prescal tesson with tht test. As ta stue. fot
more than. five years coutl have intervcned.

A few years belore Abrahamn and Lot hao, reached the
Land et Canaan four tastera kings or chiefs had joined their
forces and sub)u£atcd severai weitein tribes, among, which
vet the inhabitants of Sodooe, Gomanrali, Admah, Zebeim
and ffJa or Zoar. ail in tl'e neighbourhood i.f what is now
ca.llcd tht Desd Se*. Aller paying tribute for twelve yearî
the.e latter tribes revoltcd ; this revoit caused their fu'mer
conquerors ta relura, a"d plunder their lowns, taking xnaDy
of the moire wealthy asud respectable inhabitants as pnisoners;
and Lot liait te sbire tht fate cf hiz. chosen companeus.
Thtis wAs lte £ist unhappy resaît ai lits scl;%hness and
wonlidliness, but by no antans thetelat. Those wlio wish tua
avoid Lot's troubles sh.âuld, not alate Lots "oce.

Tht foUlowiaag ora"em f tire tesson topics will, prob.

aby be fouuad as conveaient sa sny s (i) M~ Ca/<a'ru-,(à
aRnrej (l 7» A7q j a $We, (4) ne ii Ta

1. Tala CAPTIt-Vu-s. 1s, 83 In t Ti. 'ti- itgowd
are told glhal They îl'at tu-i) bc rkh al lnio à enare ; u
aeeerdlng ta i'rov. xlii. a "tht cempanlonof (colis in a

e agmu isition.
"gnd th,7 look Lot. Tiqe-that là Chedorîsornr and

his allies. Il appeurs tliat thesse railers founil Lot living in
Sodoan, altlaouqh ai the finit hie ealy *Iptrhe hle itnt
towarl Sodom chap. xlii. 12). hI la t hus stet peoa>t
graduAîly fatalllarile themselv"' witit evii. ln eaamlin[sg
Ouiselvecs taI out MatI andl spîituel woiiltkn, the i.qes
tdont tu'v.rdt We>dlf lai suii nmort Important than thequtialon,
sels ri J

Il. Tant Rgstit v -Vers. a4.t6. A gond many people.
ln Abram ' la 1 hnttny rLt t utv~boa
ta hilm, *woý1 is<tue sud Il serve hlm rlgIha,* "As hoe nau
made hi% bcd so Jet hlm lie," or repeatid iKimeo aier ai the
wolt'a heattiesa pha; but when Abramn hoard that
hie brother (lis ia an by bcood and htbiettgot
waa taken captive, h. armed hie tîa!ned servante
<'raîncil Io van; traineil atIs ta Irait mors! live, andl there.
fort much briter soldierstthan the rowd!.% or Sodomi,. "Of
thesehuusc.bora envanîa.' soy the 'Natacualh.S. Tricher,"
Il he bail tut,, hundreil and lghicen, w hlch lndicattes tbat
he miui have liait a total tntlowing cf citer a thouand p.eu.
pic. men, women, ail chiliren. Alse Il iev tlial, white
a man of prace, ho w as at&Il times prepared for war.
Iteililes, he lid an Alliance willh tlire tribal chutas-a tact
that shewa hits influence. as weil As bis roadines, for confilct.
INa one st thst tîme coulil have hoped ta reain A ny property
unies% lic vas ready ta defenil It. liany a time stuer traia
seavanta May have tten calied upu>a befote ho iepel sme
noma<llc Canaaitish rotiber, or tu compel a rlght ai way.
Ile vas pîrompt ln bis action. lndisposed as he might have
lutta te amsrt hlm owa rights with Lot, his kinsiman, still Il
was not (tom aLny lack ai .. rate or shuengîli. Tlsaugl bit
woulil have no, coatest witi, alan, lie vas wllilagenaagh ta,
fight fur hlm. Lut, ta his adintagc, found ;bat bc who
was &Il geatîeccs towarda himsel, even la the miutis oipro.
vocation, coulil bc a lion towarda his encesc. Tht tady
nighitous arc the ncally brave."

iII. TII KaING et' SALltlt-VCrs t8i2e. Tt naINe
Melcbîsodhu meins king, q/ yïlAteouintim. Salern was tho
anciens ame oi the ïLIe of jesusalem, andi the word means
jmaef S'-e I'salm ex. 4, Andi Ileti. vil. A great de,.) tao
miucli s, '%eca aid about tht words Il ithout (atheçro wlth.
out mother," etc., la the latter passage. These verds have
refetcar- tu ?!telchizedek, not as a man, but as a pulest; or
aI the teutthet îhcy ter onty ta the tact glial his genealog
a, unk.town. 'The vttier of li icepistlc seraistuaaticipate th
nt-Ju-ctins ai some punctlliuuttjcw in relation ta the pries:.
h-xxi of Chriti. Such an objector miglit say that Christ
co'util fl ic a pIat, becaus a pern cauld. onty provt MNS
claîni ta that oMie by sh1ela lis gcntalogy as a descendant
ut Aia; andl lie la answereil by calling attention Ia the (at

thta pricit <MeIlchlredelt) liait alreaily exhstei, without such
geiattlu~', whicli priest, thougli Freater thian Aasoit, was,
h nisel but typical of Christ, the Great 111-h priait "Tht
points of c' -)arlien." says the IlWestaflnster Tecacher."
art iel> thsc. (a) Baoth vrert Iuangu andi prieshs. Christ
was la piuest uioa Ilii thione (Zecli. Yi. r?). (é) Their
sevetal kingiloms vere rightecus and peace ul. (e) They

vetspenur ta Abram, andi therefoe their pietly offce
vasý uero ta t ef lxvi andl Aaron., Abram's descendants.
(Z As a priest, neither li any sacerdotal geneiogy - nocie

vent beoeor came &fier Itm la Ilhe succession,. (.i) Each
vas sole pricat, d-uîiag ail hm lime, forever; Melchadeu
through lits whole lite en eaîth; Christ thrcsagh Hl. eterna
e.tstencc."

Bnought forth bresd and wlue. Thefe, thoaglt ordin.
arily uscil for meut rcfrtshmeaî, arc, under the New Testa.
ment dlspensation, sacmamental clementg ; ud as blekhl.
zedek came te mect Abram as prie&% of the meut hlgh
Qed, andl Abrami paid hlm tithes As auci, ilta <suppesed
that the emî,floymeal ci these elements hau a pecullair reli.
glous significance.

Bce blesscd hlmn. Authoritatively, andtin the exectîlc
ai liis office as ptlit, btelcldzedek blesaed Abrm amÀ
thanhce God for giving hlm the victoiy.

He Cave hlmn tithes of ail. Abram gave M.lchiS&dk
one.tenth aiaithat i.e hattaken iroan i.enenuy. "1Nov
coaidier hav gSut~ tils man was unte whons efta the Vaut.
arch Abrahtam gave the tenîh ef the spola."

IV. Tuait KINGa OF SoDO.-Ver. s7. 2ai. A sue.
cessful min sa sure ta have Mnde, andl the resrect, tht
neyer woiild have been pahd ta the God.feating pariarch vau
readily yiclded la the victorious wurror. Fuarther, Il wu
proper that the King of Sodoin ahoul acknevledge the
great service rendered ta hlm and Ia bis neighboura by
Abrnam, for hehati defested Iheir enemiesand placedthtm lu a
poslion orncx more ta assoit tlit independence for whleh
te liat becai sînzajkling. Furiher sili, the KCing ci Sodo.
stems ta have hi an cyeta the spola.

Gîve me the persona auidkcep the Coude tothyse
The genieral cpinion serems ta ba that by tht naies cf war,
aI thatlliane, Abram liait a right te bath.

1 viii net taire from a threail tu a du6oc.latchet. The
shoc.latchcl *as tht thang strît ounil the "aa te the
fout. Abrama vas mail happy ta deai with the King ai

Seab tli gig andin la aklng, but he woulti have ne
dcalings with thing of Sodom. 1le setins te have given
cerclai tonsideratian ta thua. Malter bctarehtnd, and resolvcd
Iodao nothang tht coulti by any posibility ha diatortedl su

tmalte hmappear te bc uniler any obligation ta the wichced
anhabitants or odorn or ta their king. lIn f-illowiutg tItis
course lie acteti wisely for himseli and ai the sanie stue ail.
miniatered a shaxp reproof te his lesu aiupulous nephew.

To add te the complications in Turkey, au English
ntissionar-Dr. Parsons-and his twe servant% hare,
been snurdered at Ismit Tht particulars are flot as
yet kaown.
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Yet uini Nigîiardly was lin sorne mattens a liberal mari.
lie would, for instance, have cataesily covcîcd the hortour
aud lalessinjg of being an entettainer of angets,, alt given was

hce to the vartt of a fiee hospitality. The laiet custumeis
lett tais office deor wipiasg Itli laps eappiovingi, , andi ai lais
table a heaty tvclcorsac and mure t Uan enaugia ateil ior
every guest. Nor did lac suiffr hais visiîturs tu ovectk il
provision made. The wine %vas urged tuila ite accouarieud-.
tion :'I I %von't, say it's Coud. but il il isli*t, Coud c.'a'î bec
Col for muc~y ;" and the prices of luxuties wce cattiuliy
wbispeaied by bailli as Ilbetwcen ourbelves."

Soaie saisi à\iïter Ilom ras sucs strict, sointe calicd :jini
p.-icadecd, and that hie believcd nu oant was rigt but faim.
self. At any rate il was truc that, semmchnw or other.
hie woulduat sec mnuch virtus: in this, nor suifer it ta bc urged

iii Ni>srlsdeeae. ? ister ]loin wuuld
say, waxing hiot and indignzat. ' TlaatIs juin wlhat 1 can't
stand about 1dmi. IfJames Niggadiygruuad hinscltdown tu
a flint-stone, if hie Crudged cvery penny* tIratlhe spends, 1
could understand the mani. If hie wcre a sciapang, ho.srdang,
zaiser, lean and shrivclkd, whos-e boolced fanigtrs %vould, like
ta clutch aad savc the air thai utles- folks breathe, and the
sunlight they sec by. 1 couldi make: 1dm out tlicu. The
worsî ai ail is, that lac cari bc good.hcarted t0 haimsclf or
la anybody cisc, excep I 1 the Iot ang Father who gave hiais
ait tisatic bas got. lie cau b ospitaale to most, but lie
svill keep the dooir siaut asgainst thre ssuld-be Gilest wha bas
stood and knock-cd, an vain entricaîing, 'Open unto \le!, I
As lie went on, the toue grcw mote tender until the voace
trembled-with lemolion.

..Ves, Jim Niggardiy cau bc gcenus tu anybody except
ta îthe bltmad Lord, who was ricis and fur oui sakes became

por to t t ac sbard grudgc anything 10 film à*
Again Mister 110m spk angrily . IlThe mari duesn't case
for an aipese laut la t s te> God'a wuzk. lias hovuic
bis ak, is belly must have theanelves svaated an and j.aad
for ; but God's work msust stand out ini the culd waatang. liat
in hand, for the scias tisat arc lett. lie ivill s1aead lits
nîoney tapon fais herse and bais dug %% aibarit grudgang ; Lui his
ean't Cive away a twcuticth part uf %%hat they ctvst flmna natt-
out grumbling and giowling about il for a %tiaule week. The
man must &ive a dinncr ta b;s fiiends soimetames, or hie tuust
bc off foi a montbt at the seaside, and lic pays lits hall!. as il
it were no veri grecat trouble. Blut ask bain foi fave shailinrs
for old Jowl 1 Tay and gel a guina out of laais% fat the
Sunday sciso'! Rearnd 1dmi that a shilling is ait b isves
for clasa ticket ! WViy, yau'il have a list of drea.]lIai îlmangs
that would nuire you 1-incy the mn ladri'î a liaapenny tu
blea biisc! with. NKo, 1 would rathier sec Jini N iggardi>'
a uimr oral andt oui-to himself antI to lever) Lady cisc-
ihan sec flm asî lae is, a misez tu iac.bocy but ico the bleamed
J.oid wbo gave hiim the vcrM breath tbatIs an fais nestrais.
i'o, donet talk bo me about bis hospitality."
'Aaad il must bc couicssed that most peuple ieadiiy oubligied

.5iiner Ilara in liais requeast.
With these notions so sirongiy beld, it x=a nat much

woaader tbat ',%ister Hlorn did not cue ta avait bimscîf caf
jim's pressùviniitation. Ofien repeatcd, and .eryhecaitily
maade, tiscy wec sornewhat bluntly declined.

On ont occasion, howcvu,. Uisteri Ho-a accecpted an invi-
tation with a readincss and fîcdoin chat were surprising.

lie bad] droppedi imb the office u busintss, and as her wuas
Icavill; jizapressed him to iernain. IlYou ncyer corne Io
take danner with au ; you know there is always a knife =d
tarir and tht best 1 eau afiard- nabody living is more ivel-
cone tItan you are."

Il was evident that Ntister liom hsd just got something
"in bis mimd." Turaing aatddr-nîy round Iu thse doorway,

aud coming back again lac stucc bais stick sbarply cri the
office doir.

"T1hane ye. Jim, thanir ye," sasi he, us the little gray
ejes :winkled meril'. n1Vu're ve r md. It's just the
very thing l'us w&axaung, is a good ditsase. l'il taire il wih
met, thaask you."

jura knew themewas something irise coming, and helooked
iaquiringly.

1 1il take it witb mae. Jimn," courinurd Nir. Iarn. as he
began figuurag il ou a paie of putper. and thea wenî on iu-
iriaptaug aimael las ies additi lais figures " lNinepence and

-s= annepene xnore-vezy kind-and fourpence "-ac
paaase as ie ecw a fiue ut the boitoin of thepaper. *There,
jias, 1'm not miscch nia rsady reecnner, but îisata' about iî,
as 3-ou do things haaudswne--tbiee alallings--ah, but 1.d for-

guen the cgams-say two, îhat'à silepce mnrt-,sUy th=re
shilings snd sixpesace. Taank ye ; lIl takse il w:th mue, as

1,'m rathier in a huray."
James =Nrdl ' Icai t suspect Whai was casaiug, but

odylole 1 ls0 t e ght.~
.iste. Hloru lsughed stl a childhike and houct tncita-

ment. aud dhen rencwed bis appecal.
.. l'us ju..ctgaiun se poad Jowl; Le's as Poo- as a

c-hurch miase s. ï loeu d vr; maucis like te taire ba. a
damner; jo if you'il qive i ta mse l'Il be- aff, jim ; sud thle
sentence cndcd in a Isugis lice that with which al began.

IlThtec and sixprc 'I" saidi J im; II eally, blastr Ilon.
yci'rs: always bcggiug-l'm 1 nl), a poor mn- give, gave,

ive--it's nothirag liat give;* aud be spoke: like Qu hoa
bitterly wrongcd.

IlOh, l'an "ex soray. sexy sorry, l'as sure ;" and N'1ister
Horn spoke -ih ana air of spots"y. "IVouasî eI talce
dizaser; 1 &=api yont Oler aud wasstIo taire il, und taow yon
litw lxacl: Mel this. ~'%Nby, Jim, 1 ettainly thoaght you

James Niggardly fcit that bissiet 11cmn nad lain, and tisai 1

il iras uscless tu -,vrigRle. As If it had been lais very lire
balood, laeceouuted tie shaillingsand siaspence into allser
11cm'. baud.

"Tbl'ank ye,,Jiani, tiank e,"4Nilster Ibm nclauckWled*"I've
enjoyed it dinmer vet)' amaucla. Il'$ sarcla a comiort 10 an
aid ntxn like aie te dine wsithout indigestin, aud ait tisat."
lits voice retumred ta lis more seiuus toale as lac aaaoved
toasr tue door. "Good-day, Jim . tlates nol msny Ilaingla
tIsaie ac ier wrn lie inaney titan talid Jowl's blessiug-
good.dIa', aui ye"I

. V e 1." blister lioai rssuttered la hlmseii ais lae wvent Upa
lit roui', "ll'n Clid tisa I've gaI polar nId Jowl fls dinner;
but 1 cau t uuderstand i. Jim ss'utd rallai have hall mse,
ut anybody cisc visa doesn't uccl a dinuer, tu dine wiîb faim
ailt i: %cet round than have: aillent ihie shillings anad six.
pt-neintliis way. lie'd tcive yo<u ive shillings ist mnat asij
drink sonner tisit Cave aId Jwi one in bard casha. If unsiCoulai oui- Ct laold afia prince now, bac"d ruin lîimsclf ta gel
failli laasurias-tlîal lae woild. P'uri limt God lattis dtlae.
or sories lay ieu %vlt blear il spokeri. I was satngcem, and
ye gave no aneat ; 1 %vas thirsty, aisd ye glave lits no dritk;
1 was a strangen and yc touk 1%e ual an; sialce, and yc
clutised '&%e not;. saek and iii parison, sud y-2 visitcd %le ual.

lirasaîucis as ycl dîd il na'a to one of tia: Icast af tiiese, ye: did
it not toM,%e. GadhIelis tise, Jam-l'li ual givothet up yet,
fon 1 ilainir therc is sonsewhat tu hople for."

l eatty. I" grunib1ed James Niggardly, Esq., as hie passed
stu bais comiaitable diningrooîa, "'tais incessant giving is

unlearalale; peupjle bec witliaut aoy conscience."' And lie
was oblmgcd ta console liamacîf wit a glatri ci lais goldn

sherry.

CiIArTER VI.-j.IOR TO it l)ESliiEI TilA! COLO.

The deccit(uluess of riches is a faimu oispeecis often hecard.
lei, frequeutly- n.s it is used, fcw act as thougis they reslized
isitiat. Itilaverypossile tisai een wedonouapprcecnd

afuliy ils imapart.
Mloney as very useful, andeed, alruost essentral, ta doiug

gondl. Anad Ilsen poverty is really uucomfoiiable, aud ai is
,,t unanflueuaaal. to lxà%%erless for any bceiccuce. Il is
generaliy ignorant, to, and niten drunlccu aud dishanest.

Wby. look a ail oui toWn missaonh aud houle mnssrons, oui
Binsme wo(men und tract dastrtuîars-hey arcaîl for thacon-

ver3aur i aile pour, aud force us to tiankait;o that Sciajaturc.
Tlarie 5sar hrave t Gospel litarhed uto thcm,' as af il
meuai la uoiaodiy cissa ueced il. Look, lo0i, ai oui coin-

maon phrases ihat unconscously bectray thse deeptesi and ruost
generul con viciions. ITte insu who as gemtang racla as dorg
te.1, as if ai) naumilt) lày an naoncy-nsakiug. lie mîzo fases
mounr> as deamrC bdly-, and the world redirons si the ver>'
worst badueis ni whicli anmen eau bce guilty.

[lie rctagaaus phrases in use baptaz tisesarue nations , ath
a Lhrstan riane: . Irovadcnce smiles lapon hsm"-hey aie
abs ays golden sanilcs-tlae mar's gettang racla. But ni taim
whbo loscI mrorsy-the Chureta shtugs il, shouiders aud
shsal ilas lacad. and says, haall.pityingly aud hai(-upbraadîngly.

"*Ife hasiý,'izr' ouf/ eupox'icnt: a;'." Wc testl 'ruvad-
tct by g.'ld, and menure the Divine favour by tht anruut

",f liic anc-ri. '\Nhlie. ris> rader. shail mc learn tce tesson
of tlaat Uic ç,! laves ? 1-ht :on of the Iligist was called tht
son ni a earpcnler. lie an whotn tise Father %-as wil
1,lcascd %%as faint wath vcry tager. flbc Well-beloved hall
nul nlt o lay lias Lead 1

Ste as a lying jade. th.s deeea'ul riches. For ycars sIte
h2d wlarspered Io jaines Niggaisdîy. "IVou se-," -,ist whis-
percd amoothiy. "*wltu yots have gol su muels more, Low

rcul )ou could bce, hoir vety usefual! Of course ai pressent
yuu eau't do much ; but then yen wîil bc able ta gave watis.
orat stint, sud an so aaany n'ays Ia do good." The fair
enchantress eonurod up a picture mu which Jamtes Niggardly
suas hisel 1 amid lits abundance blessed aud belovtd cf ail
tht vWlagers, busied only- wit ls ces of useiulIness, and
spending Las uuîîouîaled lessure an doing goud. lie saw
hall thse devais o ai ftmnssm cast out by bis gold-poient
gold, yellow, fitshiug ColId. thc truc ragician, the'xlgisîy

cxtarcîsI, n-hasc fetrac shuuid, baud tise prince of daîlcuess,
aud nisose influence should biarg the ",golden agit;" wbaî
coulai ual ils ssizandry nccomnplisis?

Tht wonder la abat James Niggardily tid ual sec tht lie,
ay, sud l ai, tons! Tht balance ai tise bunker's iucrcased
eacb year , caris yeat trad: grer sand thse relurits sweiled ta
bigher figures, yet hie was flot a taille tht happiez, ie ccaaîd
nul ýive a nn y mare aud grudgcd zs muchas cvcr tise halle
Le dia gie -iappier ? ul Le ; he iras harder la pIeuse, Lie
gisimbleai moie constautly, Lie swaggered a greai deai more,
las audigeaxauri became more troubcsom-e, white now and Ibeet
Ibert %tas an anmnous twatcing an tise gresi toc-sud tis
was ail tisat riches didi for lti. The decciful t'Wari 1

Adke=as enrud as ski umt fatse. Jantes Nigg rdl
wus mithin easy reach of the trrit, puresa hsppiness lIa
tirer tout delaglhtcd iu. If, as hc sat in tht easychair, look.
iug oui front liaie dining.toom irito the pleasant gardent Lc
cnuld hav-e cls:nged places with ' Nister 11dmr for an bour,
hc moud have. iruoma ubust truc bappintas mx

lTe r=ai frota Stuireville tas ltst village passed up thc hili,
lictween lait hedges, sud Itere and there lictwecu 0l si wisted

lxs sud staiely clans. Ail wua beautirul with the Ieafincas
of une; ihe air n-as swcl witIt loneysuckle sud wild rase,
sud tht n-hile floiwers ni tht eIder ; liazcl-branclse covcrcd
tise hcrlge.top aud iront beneatis tisents rose tht Icty fera,
the plame nf the buidiug foxglove, sud aIt tht Itussr-
ious langle ai deep grass sud trsiling leaves, starreit by tise
whbite or pinl, or yellow of clastering wild flowm. 'ht
hum of auseetis andtab thîwilteuiug of Lcgc-birds fllled
the iarry nooantidc, whbile sin and tIsai a fleodt af uelody n-u

roured ironts tht soarusg ltIc. On ont aide cf tht rosit
teapcd aud sang the ceaseless liltti strearn ltaI, bubbling up
tei liglal in a delielous spriisg, round n-hidi the mosses liass2,
lorse a tiny esystal pool n-hecthe birds stoppedîto àrk,
aud thes wnt laughiag atIl along lis way 1e thet river ln the

Vralley belon, a= il ils ont geoit dSonnent It rjoiriýg tei tht
end oi is course.

Slon-ly nature itole Mister Horn's thoughts. lie sisysi
to scenat the .. cetness, xdmirasg the bcauîy las-islicii axond

hlm, unlil hoe eat i the spitl cf gratitude thai inaînei
Ilaings, and hie i ftéd i) fls Jiart taIe tise goodl Fatiier a

"O Lortd, hasw mnaifold asie 'i'iy n-oru a ic carth la fll of
'Ily riches 1" hoe ruttcedta. "bu/Jvi of Ths richres; 1cs, Ced
doesn'î keep) lits riches ta Ilimstlf. TMe tartis fuît af
tirent. Evcry lit11e naok lai crowdtd, seven lIais commoun
laedgtrow aud dusty higliway. God's riches lImat lie gives
arc marc tissutail our riches eau buy."

Slowly reacirg the bih-top, dic laudscape openerl more
fralty belote huas. '.lie intense Igue sic., tise fields aud
wondisuri dapitieri wita- ligisi sud %hade claasing caeb tailler

iu teisaiely spaort. whlfar iaway tise greai bauks of cloua
-Goda suawynaauut uns-rose eore bina. "Fuît ofl'hr
riches," lac criedl ax lae pauscrl, "sud ait. tiicsc riches mtinet1

A pincess %%-elcointed lui lier adojatei liante %vill jubilant
music sud eostlitst stalenarour, n'alla ceusera breaîbiag dcli-
cale iserfumes sud the rapturous greetîngs oi a inîglaly hast,
woulai have been o! ail tliigs uait unlikc the piarins qarit,

busy~ 'alistr flora. Auia yet i n-as n-ît sucla a jny. soi fuît
aud deeps, tisai be tived cadih day ; sud ss-hh such a det(ghi fui
ait about lailai. Nature îeemed wiîb mlainstering spirits tisat
scenred dent fasila lai mtnisten la hal. And n-clitnightlitbli
su. Did laectant tsatk in tit saîsile ai God-ie suille tisai
makes iic's lon-licat by-jsatb a ta-luniphant wa>? And did
tnt lcaly arches spart il as tae passedl along, aud flan-crs
bataille delictous ftagract? Gois aan Suis itissuslnaie
lais stops, aud ltst ev s-ecet and genile muait ai the bards
stîeudedhlim. "Full af AIis richess./u//," lcecri cd, s"litenie
is ne ronus ioasythiug mare." Aih, Jsames Naigardty, low
muca wocidst îiaou have paidi damu lu isard csgto>aveihall
for a nc houn ibis cnuicutient, tIbis gratitude, ibis deligbt?

Near Ia the htil.îaop was ont of tise msany clusters af ct-i
tages tisat made up lise sestted village of Tattimtgham.
For the mesi part tbey alood in grortps ai titrec pi foui, fa.
cing tht bigistay, %villa thein gardeus flourishing arounâ
tiseu. But, passing thtsc Mister n croutnrsd over a stilc;
sud tiscu a fen- sîeps along. tise luttle pata beînc tce guett
w-)tui biaugis t lat a dal.padattd hovel. It laoktd as if,

ashameri of being seen an thse hi h ay, it bail siunk baclc
tisais Car ount ai siglr, sud hadss aIt ilt non-n utsd1 dovnn.
tIre effort. Tise dasordered thatel, lise unevea n-ails, tise
ont wiudow wita ils patchcd sud rtagged panes ; tLe stiip
that had been a garden now a anound of asiles sud a wilden-
ratas of weeds-aî was on])y by the grossest flattery that thes"
couid lbc knasvn as "«Old Jowl's CoU4gi2'

Il n-as not s knocc tisat annoanaced blister Horn's
arrivais ntucts as a mittle. as if dic loosely isangng dont it.
seutcd tIse tufs and ahaalc istîf cnusiy. A fecble vole an-
swercd, "lCame iu." I'nstting fais finger thiaug thse touatd
hoil: sud lifting thse clumsy labels, MisIer Hrnm stooped

unden tht doorway sud passed watin.
Foîluuaîely tisé dooi n'as leit open, fcn tise air n-as ucedeci,

aud lise sunlight that slanteri actoss tht dusly noom -as tise
only paleasant thmaag lu il. Thse place n-as just as tomfartless
as tise ouiside ptumiscd-peisaps a tille dirigiez. The aisa
man isili mas undoubtedly as paor as tLe proverbial
"church mouse" loi miich blister Harns huai liireaèd ains-.
\'et, somelian, tLe farsî look made ont taire a faney toi "Ohd
Jowl." Thiers mas a fresh colour upon bis wriulded checkrs,
sud a sanile thai lit alp tht bIne cyes sud curltd about tht

caînens nf tht mau:h; sudwnheu bt spoke: theit si-as sucla a
cheery cntentassent in bis toue that ane couldi flot Lelp i.
king bina. Mie sunisine reacheri just far enugh te fait an
tise ol&! large-type Bible ihlat resteit upon Lais knrees, -ud
iront its open pagc the higist n'as reflectei uapons fais lace.

Que felt as if thetreflecîed ligisî ncie aIn-sys Ibert, and that
tise fresis% te sasile, aisi tise conteuled toise grtw sortai-
isow oint af tise light fiat ihat open page.

*Old Jowi," as cvcrylody callei faim, bat! becs for years
unable 10 mark. Crippîrd mush rieumalisus, and gradually
gFowng feebler, lie could rauly crawl frntm bis béai ta' tie
.arepluet and bacîr agalu. His n-ife hall died sortie years
befort, sud sauce: then lac had liveri aient. Tise ncighbours
lonkeit aller hlmD, sud with the Llp of soute: frieisds aud
tise pauss alowauce. Lc hall, he sasi, "Icough toi praise
cGod for."

44 VeIl, aid friend, hem is il to-day?" asreai Mlsr Hon,
gcristy shating lis: old mnare's baud.

,Ais, Ma Ifora. l'mn glai te ste ycon-, bleus 3ir. I
iraew 'In-as ytow %%-len ycow came bur the dor, sud tLe
souarit! ô' ywn diai me gond like. l'uts rlght glati, 1 anm,

ugsI Clad ;" sud tht old mani loked il, ioni.
Laglit as son-n for tht ragliteaus. sud gladScs3 for the tmp-

rigsa. in heurt ; sud Iliser loxin raiglh-t v en tise me-
senger sent wilth it. As t!se iiglat-beater and the jay-bn*ngi-
many a ont huad blessed bas. His happy inarner, Iis
isamely mayst, lais; pleasarsi gossap about ail tisaI cotait :ier-
et, lits sartsplac.ay and q=uaias did lthe people nmait gon,
riaey saasi, "1nar tise dactar hasself," n-hach is not altogtahen
increýdi'ble, seeiug tisai zost o! ilsc' n-cnt doctartit '*by -bce
panisisY Thea Sun ai Righteousnms camres liht lecaling lu
lii4 irings. lite as - îtisaug that Le"t ini tt gloom ut
righicousncss-na:Lang aita Lss an tht cuill, sunîcas relig-
ion bisut gots ilar-otgh is duty cll sud uniejeiting, lire a
Noveuben day-..Thtcy dori't do mnuel gond," ilaster Horna dtel lauid,
W nho have staycit au dtis xisuude til i bas tunuaid Iheir
milk or Lura kmnss saur."
It la a way ci dong gond mueS averlonirtd ly srsny

learueit doctors aisd greai professers tisa bte B3itte nSem-
menti: . - ctr>) baau doctih gond lake a metteuse.-"

1Bitters anc uscitul someatimes, sud blisters are need
non- aud tisera; but a- a gencral sort of a fîamly asedicine
ltai iî's beit tai kecp about one, tserc'a notbing likcr a scry
htart,' wu-a ont oflblaster Hom's favaurite receipta, andr
usany gratefral, testimnusls, nould Lave: tesîtiit to is ci-
cacy. jin Niggsxdiy. w-it a pause of golden gitissea,
castduWî haie malle IddJon-i's face brirhten into tceha a
Itappineu as did- tht mctry hisat tisai rang ini ever>' word
blister Hoan spoce.

IlI've beu thinkirg as 1 came usp tiet hili n-Iai a Lappy
n'a keIôwv.) aoht 10obe, frieuri," conîlinucd h(ister Hems

ors,, Mss ]1in ais bi *ne aV %a eld ion-I
nxoked happielrtau cme.

41 1=dte mself, 1 If aa u o a (ather
so aiad so 1rl d a3 !:L -rasdT8 c inighi sel up for a
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gentteman, 1 cout. I'vc bepu looking ai your Fatther's
aata.les,' olti friend, caming up the bih1. lie Is licl, lit yOur
Fathcr-why le puts goilden buds on the very furie bulshes,
andi powders genii en the butteftlies, andi sttws ail thte
sbady places wlîh dlamontis 1 And te thlnk thont ait Ilis
son and heir, aid friand 1 ' Eh, le will bc a rich miii soaur
day, will aid ,JaWl', said I te înaclf as I came lîotite

IAy, as kîtul as Hlz' ricb, us t' il orn, bleis &I i
aften think îhat l'ni like, the prodigal son-poor enotagh,
an' a bit hungry and cold sametltueas, btt it's hIlC the prodi.
ualswlien Ibo father liait met bini, anti fail'd on Lis neck andi

,s dt hlm, and sald, 'He was tirat andi la alive tgen.'
%Vh, dit cp'hlmi hâapy titi ho got te the father's house.

AcYthen 1 then 1 "-and the blue cycs spatkied int trais-
Ilttan ltere was the bust robe, and the fatied caîF, andi the
bein' inerry. l'tr gain' home andi Ile's with mie, Msast'
Baorr. 1 sometimas féel the blesseti ari rout' my nrck.
&W' lie gives nie the kiss o' peser, an' presses me Ia Ilis
liart an' calis mc Blis son, titi Irars o joy run dawn nay
ceacksa, andi I Cet a Nunderin' what heavcn tsél1 tan bc
niare 'an such Ibtessedness as that. 1 orton titnk iliat we're
gettià' Dmr the door, very Decr."

Mister Ilan was quiet for a minute or two, as if ta let
tc aid mai fati the bles,setiness af his own wartis.
1lihen bic broke out mort cheerfullh,

IlYoilsim been grawing a Ion tunies a!d friand."
The blue eya looktd roun with ail amnuscd wonder.

"Growlo', Must' Born, what ever do you tocan?" 1
IlWhy, rheumatics:ta what tbey callI by; biut that's only

what they say; lt's growiti' pains, it's growiri' nain 1
know-wherî 1 was a lad 1 uset te bave a lot a' aCes and
p as sometime, anM the aid womna wouiti say, 'Ah jit,
es an'y giomwun'kpains.' Ay. andi ail aur pains and aches is

notbing but growin, Msif we use 'cm rîght. These: pains
a' Jours, friand, they reonty growin'pins-tht wings puait.
log uap a bit, lanthcniaag andi streugthening, tii! sorti day
the 'I bc full grown, andi then-you'il clap the &lati wings,
and tawer away."

"lAh, it'il souri bc, lirut' Harni, very, soon," andi the look
was ont of triomphant joy. IlI think they'rt comin'. anti
a bringin' the bust robes. An' 1 counit 1 shahl hprdiy know
mysn il To 's'donc with the aid smock, and to put on tht
white robes, an'b k a gentleman ail ota sudden." Andtihe
aidmoan lauglitiat tht happ nation. "To tbirik otheit
comm' dorwn hro to ibis hite place o' mine an' knockiri'rit
the door, an' comtin ia tu letch me up Ia tbo glortuus palace
whare they hungc.r no marc, neither thirst any more, for
the Lamb which is ini the midst o' tht throrie shall fted
lbem, andi shall Iad them unlo iiving fotan o' aters.
To think a' my poor crippieti feet waikn' the golden street
lika theterut oi tht pruests andi kirigs, ant iis nid hanti dont
wiîh roomatits ant a.swccpiri, the golden 'arp I I reati
about it and picture it over te nysen tiii l'in a'most up there,
a.flyiri' about arnonl thte glotious grient angeis who do
exceli n strangth. Eît, what errands l'Il go for my lMtas.
tcr then I Ay M ýast' Ibm. iu'It bc a my stery an' a mercy,
but biteu the LoM it'll bc, for ail that."Y

Prasently loliawed a loir wartis of simple, earnest prayer,
Mdt Mister HoUM rose ta Icar'e.

Il 'vc broaght a dinner for you, obti frienti," hc said talc-

ing tht money out of his pocket ; Ilherc's thret shillings
aD sixpencc froni jit Nigagardty-."

l'The L.ord blas M, the Lard bîcis him anti yeow for
bignonil, M1ast' Haro. Tht Lord bless yau bath!

'Ter "nyti murnia' as I wal taikia' to the ILord, for I
Mn'' knt tpray, soI1sit and talk tohim -"I

"'Face la face as a mari talketh te his friend," whispcred
Muster Hortl ta hiniseif.

IlAnd 1 say, ' Lard, 1 goi a bit o' tare, anti 1 want la
cast il 'pant Te, knowtn that Thou dost came for me. Thc
quarter day is cumin' andi there'3 tht leni, Lord. O
Lord i whatsomever 1 suffer 1 icnow Thou perts i, andi
Thou art vuie andi eYM couds but. Lord, T woultin' have no-
body 'cept mnysl' to be the wms for me, Laid.' 1 wa' aura
the Lord board mue, andi n0w 'ctt': the anawer. Motas the
Lord I Tell Jim, i ma'n't do much far 'ni, but l'il do what
I cari. l'il pray t'lie Lord blesu 'm., anti ytow tc), Masi'
Heomin. Fur I lire ta îhinlc hat for ail 1 ca.ndosolitie, my
Fàther. isn't gain' ta Icit inybody bac in Ilis d-ebt. lie
woulda't, hait a ctpo' colti water given but wbaî Ht'th icecourit of it anti psy it bacl. sorte day. Teit jîm that l'I
tlil my Faîher ail about il, anti as, lm ta bitas Jim an' ail
belorigr' ta Himt hiless is natne,H latoc>, I kow Ht
wieL And. as tht bout fingera hclti the inonty, rtht bis
moicti in gratilutit anti prayer.

. lGooti.day, aid frienti, good-day 1 " crted %lutter Hinm
abrtptly, aid hurricti away. brushing hits hand across is
eyes as lie wetiu, and the short legs hasitned off ovar tht
id and idaong tht higbway at their swtfîcsî pace.

Ait, gond tcader, as nlot tbis riches a decelîful jade ? Wby,
haie vus jamps Niggarily, Esquive, amid bus pttnty. rrum.
bling inci grawltri ai a hundreti annoyances. Y'ct bc hllt
ipantÉ*réat dcii of moncycr ihts toute anti fumaituire, tin ordar
to aecc itis hiappiricss. 7ht: garden absorbicd mont, in

wagts andi woik that aras ni=ant ta bac repatt ian picasure.
Th Ïavoîary odour or charter came breathing ticlicions Prolo.

isti'lntô tht idininit xoom. 'ictures warr an tht wails;
baooks on ihesthelffes; hantisore Drnamenis an tht lnaniai.
place. Jim Niggariy hîmail Iay back an has chair, bis
rlght bandi playtng arith the heavy golti chain, Iho Icit baud
linglini*âolti anti salver in bis poclzct, tht consoling goldien
sberrystanding vithin reach. Yct he w»thinking hubmacîf
a miLn lU usd anti wrongcd, notwithstaning that bis ibrat
shillion snd upen ce had, donc ao muîcb ta couler sa laçht a
hinr, anti a soul so *ingti with jriy, as that wh!ch '24:ster
ITarn ha lait In aid Jowiss tumble.dawn cottage.

(70, & confirnaid.)

ON the casitivaioor i th mina of -qomen tepeauts the
wldo f mert. It la by w6xà that Matute "lies on ile
hoarts o ai e-Soeidan.

TRi bot mon ktuw tbat tbey~ arn wqt ar fromt vhat Ilsy
ooçht lo be, aid the Yeq wo<st thickîhiat, if tbey' wete
a littit better, tbhq ahoald bc augooti as lhcyned bc.

Take my) lire, aund lt It ha
Consectrnttd, L.ord, to Tite.

Take my miomnents and my tisys:
Uet thin fluw In ceascless praise.

Talce my bands, nrid let themt morc
At the impulse of Thy love.

Takie mny réels andi lt tent ttc
Swift anti Ilbeautifut"I for Trhe.

Tlce îny voîce, antiltelnie sirig
Aiways, oniy, for niy King.

Takte my) lips, anti lt theffi be
Fillet wvilb messges front Thc-.

'rake try) silvel andti my gold ;
Not a nulle woutti 1 withboid.

rakc my intellect and use
Every power as lliu shail choute.

Take rny witt and make il Thine,
It shait bc no langer mine.

TaLke my hirart, il is Tîtine own;
li shal bc TLy rayai Ibrane.

Taire my love, my Lard 1 pour
At Thy fret ils treasure store.

Taire niyself, audt I wiit bce
Ever, only, ail for Thet.

-Frane, R. 1Iaerçal.

PREPSEFNCEP 0F MINI).

This ta a truc stoay, about a teal boy. Tht boy's name is
Dick. Tis is nut a very uricunmun name, anti lits last
name is -cot an uricommon ont cither. 1 am niot coing te
tell yau urhat il ts thau h, for Mrhaps hie waulh flot lîke il.

Dtck's fathe. died wen bisi sun aras just able tQ totitie.
After a avhiht Dack grte bck a pretty bitg boy. rhcn lie
began tu bc anxious tn get bunîeîthng te du ta hclp bis
niother. hI stas a Coudi wilet bcfore hie bound anyîting;
but ha came home ont day, ai hast, andi saut:-

tNMother, I'vc cot a place."
'Wit sort Ur a place ?', askcd lits mother.
"In tht factory," saiti Dicir cltctrfctlly.

But the mothar shooirlhem h-d.
"I dor't haîflike il nyboy.' sbt sau. "*Tibyaresdin.

gerous places, thesc facatois. Some day yoo'l kc Conge
toc Dnt tht big wheis, or tht bandis, or sotthung, anti
then-"

Shc stoppeti andi shotidered ; but Di>ck only laugbeti.
Vyiwhat thcn, mothrr* hc satd. ,%%hat do yau

ihtink us goung te happeri ta a Icîtoiqt %%lits a cool heati and a
sieady band.? Alnt.st ail the accidenta ibar you hear of
htappen because tht pupie arc careless. or because thcy cet
fngtutentil, andi doi't know -what they art about. l'm muat
goaig t0 kc tarelcss anti1 I m not going ta get fnghtrned.
Andt, muiler, cvan LI an3'thing -.er, lad dtd hiappn ta tnt,
1 shauld bic .doing myduty, shouldn't 1 ? You wouidn't
have a gmat feiiow litre nue sta'ying arounti here idie for fear
of gctting inua danger, 'vaulti you ?"

WeiVcl, nu, 1 sumpse net, -saîi is muther, remermbenng
achat a had îbîng itilenesa is for anybody, anti how sureiy ut
leadsboys, as welt as mren, muao mischtc(.

So the nexi day l)ick aras at his post in tht factory. l
cannot tel] wrtat sort of a factory si was, nom exactly what hie
hadtuado therc. Nabady ever toldimc that pattri t Ali
1 knous is ibat bc spcnt th days amang tht freat, whirring
machinery. anti that lic titi bis work stcaduiy anti Weil, in
spite of noise, anti confusion, anti di, ant fatiguet, anti
dlanger.

By tht time bct bad been îbcre for a month or two, lie
htall fongotien ait about the danger, andi evei lis mother
began te thinir that lie aas as safe ihere as tin h.s ow libouse.

Trkt is always tht way whcn YOD are usedti r thins o
knoac. People uho itieondri tht shadous o! a volcanu fur-

gethttht buanning lava ever sircams down is sides anti
desotl.ata te country around. Saine day lb dors so, lhaugh,
anti soiniis accidents happen tien te the moat criutident

bZ:sDick tarderas th2~t day? I tion't know, anti neither

tiltbc lie.e thought that lie aras daing bis watk as sieztily
andi ns carefuhty as uu; but sudtieniy be foit somtiug-
jtast a litt!e twittli at bis siceve ; nouhirig ai ail te mind if
you arm playing arîith your school.mates, but thon Dicir aas
not piayang vith bis schooi.niates. There was no ont nar
enouglu to give hlm tai twittli, anti bc lcnew in an i..stant
ilhat it r.ueant-lustt the firigers that Orpped hlm wert iron
fiagers. and that tht pulse that beat tin thcrn aas Iht cruel,
meriltis pulse o! trant.

.%osi boys araulti at toast have loolcet arounti in sutiden
sturpruris-roulti have yielded for a moment ta thet wiich
and then-ibe hortor, anti agony, anti death. Wluhat titi
Dickda? Qoic as afish the thoniltcame.

"I amn caugut in the machintry. Ican't help that, but 1
aran': bc drawn il). 1uIlas'f 1 wo,,'i I 1 WON"T 1"

It wua bartiiy a thonghi, you lcnow. oniy a swift, arordiess
instinct. Theu lie set bis teili, anti clcnriid bis rets, andi
braced eveny nerve -anti muscle la stand like a rock, arhile
the macluinezy diti its arorir.

" 'Crackl cracki1i"
'Mat vas hisihirt, puieti off him litrkbe h uush of an car

"Crcek I cracklt"
That wax is marina shirt, ania Dick stoadti rii andi

mn~oulss; àtihl *lth Maltan aocf clothing front li% vasi
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The men arouni him tiati nat keen as quiet as hie, you

ma1 sure. There hati bcen shiait, and'~ crits cnough
arl-beattîy saw whiat huatihalîperied but the macbhincry cou id
tiat bc stotpati ail in a minute lt tht englne tlry as hie
woutd.

It senuet a cttury la tht nuen thoucb -t 'vas ouly tb:ee
or fottr mîinutes belote thte grcat chiecîs saiveneti anti atoot!
stitt. Santie of the iuen bird covene tlittire)yts, fearirig la
aec-wtil Spiashes of bloeid on the fioul: anti walhs, anti a
horrubles mari c d mass, targiet anti bruka tin an itaiu lxip.

W'lat diti tha1se wluo tuti ta look set ? Onty a cuily
iaîreti, brigit.eyeti boy, alto loakedtiaont ait thëet as

qityanti boldty as if notiting aI ail ttall happenri.
«Nby Sotitta," saîid Dick, looking at lthe mai necarest

bais - hut paît you aie 1 Anti joncs ta trembhing like a
leaf, anti Brown cari bartly stand 1 Why l'm tht kaet ofi
of You ail-if 1Ilà.vcet cal many choihats %rît," lit atdati3, as
lie looketi doari at hiniseif. *IfI sotnehody ahit tend me a
coat, 1 ttîtnk I botter go home anti get anaîher shirt."

"4Sa you sec, molter,"I said Dicir, "abat 1 told you i3
-troc. lia fcitaw's heat is cool, anti bis nerias steady, the
tsn'î aiucb ficar for hlm. Anti tht good -Lord keeps watch
in lte factoriez as 'veli as autside."

Noîv, wltalt i want yau te notice about this sloty is ibis:
It w»s nat Dick's Cooud luck taI savat im, but sîmply bis
courage anti îresencc of mind. If he hati yieldcd lor ane
intant la dtt: gnîp of tht naacinery-if lie hati basitatti
for a montent whit t 10 o-ttat moment woutti have bes
bis st.

Don't yat htinl, tbat ihere is a tesson in ail tbis, If you
takt it tht rigbt way ?-C'ntral C'hn:dan AdrWate.

NVO COMPROMISE.

As 'ï grow aider as a parent My views are cuauuglng fait as.
ta the degret o! cora!olnwty to thi t corlt h wc shaould
aiiow our thittirea. 1 amn horrar struck ta couru up the
profliate childien ai plous parenîts, anti even ai ministers.
*Iet dïlor ai altich the"e influences eiter, whicb couniervail

parental instruction anti examp' e, 1 amt persuatiet, is yltlding
ta the ays of gocd soctty ; by rt=s, bocks, amu±semnts,
an aimoetîhere is fottact which la flot that ai Christianity.
Mole titan aven do 1 réel thut aur familits musat stand la a
kind of tirtermîineti apposition ta tht tubions ai *.ht wonlti.
brcastirig the aravas leke the Etidystone Lighihouse. Anti. 1
havt found nothing yct whicb requirea mare courage anti
independene than ta lise even a little, but decitietly, above
the paraf tht retigiaus worid arount us. Sureiy thcwai l
aiticu ae conumonty go is flot that usay ai seif-dcaUja anti
sacrifice anti cross-beaning avih tht 'N'w Testament lalirs
of. Mien la tht offierce or tht cross ceased. Our siender
influence on tht circle of aur irients is oflon ta bie trateti to
aur Ieaving so littie differerite betater us.-Re. _7. W.

Fighl your awri battiez, bot your aun rau, asc na faveurs
of any ont, and you %viii suctecci a lhtousandti imes botter
iban those whIa art aiways bcseecbing somec one's patronage.
No ana can cirer bclp, you as you cari heip yourself, beciuse
itoocntwiit k so btattiiy iri otr affaira Tht frai sîep ili
flot kc soda a long ont perbapa; but catvitig yoiut Owualtay
or tht mountain, you make cach ane leai to anotber.

?-enwo bave matie ubecir fortunes are not tbose who hlld five
thousanti dollars; giveri them te start ulîli, but starlati fair
with a wae'1carned dollar or tara. lien wIa baye by thair
own txc-tions acquireti famc bave not.beta tînoat inio.popo.
lariry by, 4iffs begged or pair] for, or given fi filendly spirit.
ThcY. have oti-slcicdt eir bands ant tiauhed the public
beaui. Mca who win lave do titeir oua vooing. anti I
neyer knevu a mata ta fait sa signaJly as onc wbo hati inuceti
biç affectionate grartniwoter ta speair a gçýT woia for hlm.
WVhether you arorie for rame, fôr love, for mtoriay, or for siny.

thinV tIse, work wjtb you lardsi heurt andi bfflp. Say "1
avili ,andtiorme day )-ou wiii conquer. Toc mrny itnds
lot, a mari more titan none ai ail.

Nc'Jirng "o hinders a seui coming to Christ si à vain
love cf the worid ; andti lt a sont kt freati frost il, kt tan
ocrer havt truc lova for Goti.-Buneya.

Tiis. opinion of tho usortla iG tmei light mattr, matiam,

(Marh ren r Scots), whtn catira upon ta sPeak ihe*ords
ahic <Jot puIs int my nîoutb. lie bitis me tell you that

the beliti ofV '.NMajetly becorats a maties ai public in.
ttest, insomucli thît it ought to bic righk; or if wrung,,that
it shouli flot bc patieti to. the injuty andi scan:dai ai the
team.-7obs .Alfox.

Tira scholar must bc a sbiiazy, labourions. miudert anti
chaiitible sani. li uatetabrace solitutitas a brie. He
ut have bis lacs anti bis glooms alone. Go, schtolas,

chenalh your soui; expel companions; set you habits toia
lire ai solitude; thtn wil! the Cacuahîles rise (air anti foul
withiri, lle forest trecs anti fieldi flowers; you will bave
rtsuiîs, whizIs, when you matit yo:rý fellowomn, yon cari
communicate anti thcy ani ll Wy reale. It lu the noble,
manuilce, just tbooght wbieh is tht supcrio.-ty tiemandeti ai
you: anti flot croatis, but solitude, confers Ibis tievation.-
R. I. Enmea.

Goin aants nlot mniouy alunir. The silver ant the çoiti
are Bits; but He anats your hein, your feelings, your tite,

> aur arixiety. lie caurseth tbcse mare moriey thaitiis,
.nrg ihen endorie poveriy in fant greater abundane
titan thcy annihilate it, anti scorging ihtm %iih the mattins
o! thosa wbo grutgingly bestaw. Tht ment manumon
warrath mauuruoa's arori; divine cluanit workirab God's
wark. A Christiani mari may as,&adI give aires bis faitit irio
the handis ai a public body, anti lielieve whatibhy appoint
ta bc believati, as eust bis citamily ovt? I0 i- -piblic: body-
Yei,4 ar Ioia Puvata iudi'u1du1-a.Ud %luk Qit le thecb7
zatisfieth God. Ous riglut band i not to ruoar virai our ieft
hani tioeth. It is aith thetihert ant seuli andi mind »Il
sire ugh % Ila His ta'be worsaippedtiat sréd.-'Rý
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flJIîI§TERB AND CIIURCHES.

WrF have been requested to notify ail whomt it may
concern, that ail communications on Home Mission
work, withiri the bounds of thc London Presbytery,
mnust lie addresed ta the Rev. John Rennie, Con-
vener, Ailsa Craig.

A COZ4TEMIORARY intiniates-on what authority is
not stated--hat the Rev. A. D. McDonald, of Sea-
forth, has declined a call addressed ta hlm by the
Presbyterian congregation of Stratiord, ta succecd
the Rev. Mr. McLeod, lately translated ta Toronto.
WVe suspect there must bie soine mistake somewhere.

TuE second annual meeting of the Sabbath Scbool
Convention of the Presbytery at Saugeen was held
ini Gutbrie Church, Harristan, on Tuesday, 27th
uit. During the forenoon and iflernoon sessions ad-
dresses were given by ministers and Sabbath school
workers within the bounds ai the Presbytcry on
very important subjects in connection with Sab-
Ipath schooi work. In the evening Rev. J. McEwen,
af Ingersoll, gave a very intcresting and instructive
address on "Normal Classes for Sabbath Schoo!
Teachers, and their Importance ta the Church." [t
vas hîghly appreciated by the Sabbath scbool workcrs.
The Rev. Dr. Bell, of WValkerton, gave an address on
Il The Truc Relation of Instruction ta Conversion.
It was carefully prepared, clear, logical, scriptural,
handling the subject in a masterly xnanner. It was a
rare treat. The ne't meeting of the Convention is to-
hoe held in St. Andrew's Church, Mâounit Forest.

THE Rev. Mr. Hodnett, of Perrytown, bas been
appointeil by the Home Mission Committee ta Mani-
toba, and vili, vo iandrstand, proceed ta bis new field
almost immediateiy. WVe are aise glad ta learn that
during the preseait rnonth severai of aur ministers wiil
pay more or less extended visits ta the Nonth-vest.
Axnong th2se we may mention the Rev. Mr. '%Varden,
of Montreal, and the Rev. Mr. Pitblado, of Halifax.
The Rev. Mr. McGuire, of Jarvis, is also at present ina
Manitoba preaching in ane af aur stations. As we
have once and again stated, the present population cf
the North-west is very largely Presbyterian, and those
vho are continually gaing in are very considerably ai
the saine description If accordingly tht necessary
supply of preaclers is nov sent, and adequate pecuni-
ary lhelp be forthcoming for a few years, aur Churcli
ina those vast regions vil be greatly and permanently
extended and a very large amount of gaod eflected.
IVe may nov go ini and ta a very great degree possess
the lanad. But if the present apportunity is neglected,
it is not likely that aine so favaurable vill ever recur.

Tuz crm -ony of laying the corner stont of the new
Central Presbyteruan Church, Galt, took place on
Monday, 26th ult, and vas in ail respects highly suc-
cessful Amongst the clcrgy present were Revs. Prin-
cipal Caven, Knox College, Toronto; Dr. James,
Hamnilton; Dr. Wardrope, Guelph; Messrs. King,
Torono; Inglis and Thomrpson, Ayr; 1. K. Snaith,
Galt; Tait, Berlin; Dr. Cochrane, Brantford; Rev.
Mr. Green, af tihe Wesleyan Methodist Churcii, Galt,
anad the Res'. Mr. Smith, M.A., Guelph. The cere-
naony coanmenced by singing the baoth Psalmt by the
choir, led by Mr. Murray. Prayer was then offered
by Dr. \Vardrape, afier whicb the duties ai adjusting
the corner mtont vert succtssuhiy ptrforni by Prin-
cipal Caven After the usual records anid coins had
been depositeil able and stirring addresses were deliv-
ered by Principal Cavera, Mr Smith ai Guelph, and
Dr. Cochrane of Brantford, ail baving a bearing on
the interesting occasion for which they vert met.
The proceedings were brouglit ta a dlose by singing
the usual doxology. The ladies of the congregaian
held a social in the tovra hall ina the evtning, which
was lmrgely attended. After ail hadl pa=tken of the
ricli repas, tbcy adjournedl to the hall, where tbey
vert cntentained by able addres;es by several clea-gy.
mn preseat. The proceedings vert interspersedl
wità vocal and instrumental music, which was de-
servedly applauded by the audience. Miss Addison,
Miss Hume and Miss Scott took part ina these per-
formances. Mr. Maitland and Mr. Murray rtndercdl
solos which vere welt rectived Tht tva solos by
Miss AddL«on vere rendered with considerable sveet-
nesa and taste. The accompanimnul by Miss Scott
and Miss Hume vert ail that could bc desired.

PRasayTERy 0F MAxiTo" A-This Prçsbytety met
i the Piesbyttrian church as, Portage la Prairie on

the miorning ai tht 2ist ai July. Rcv. Dugald Mc-
Gregor was by authority ai tht General Assembiy
rcceivcd as a niinisier ai the Churcli. Rerv. Mr.
WVellwood,a,.ppointed by tht Haone Mission Coîramittec
ofithe Asseanbly ta labour at tht ralway cnassing cf
tht Little Saskatchewan, vas received as a member
ofithe Pnesbytery. Rer. Mr. McGuirc, of Jarvis, vas
present, and was asked ta sit as cornesponding ment-
ber. Rev. J. S. Stevart vas elected Moderator for
the next six anantits. Rer. Prof. Bryce vas clectid
Treasurer of the PresbytMr. There vas presented by
Rer. Mr. Ross a report bearing upon tht advisability
af separatlng tht Neisonville group ai stations mnto
twa districts. Tht report vas exhaustive as ta the
statistics af that field, and Messrs. Ross, McRae, and
A. H. Camenon were thanktd for the faatliuness witit
vhich they discharged tht duty iniposedl on thern by
tht Prtsbyter. Owing ta tht fact, however, that tht
station did not scnd in compiete subscraption lists ta
tht Presbytery, the report, with ail papiers, vas laid on
tht table, and tht Clerk instructed ta wrare ta these
stations se that they may send ina informatian beaning
on finances. The Home Mission Committet reported
tha, Rer. Mr. Russell had been obliged titrougit ill-
hei.. ta give up preaching for a tame, and recoin-
mended that some ont shouid ho appoanted immedi-
atcly ira charge of Grtenwoad, the field titrs rendered
vacant, that tht Coinmittee had placed Mr. Law-
nenLe in charge ai that field ait tht meaantime; that
Rer. Donald Robs had proceeded ta l'rince Albert
with the view oi remaining tuent ; that the Conrener
had received a communication from Edmuonton asking
for a aninister at that point; that Mlr. McDonald, the
vritcr ai tht letter, bail been vnitten te by tht Clerk
and assured that the Presbytery would do ail at coula
for Edmonton;j that tht Commattce had corresponded
with tht Convener af the Assembly's Commauee vitit
the view ai having another anîsaonary appoantedl ta
Prince Albert, sa that a supply might be givera ta
Carrot River district and ther settlements in the neigit-
bourhood oi Frince Albert ; that awang ta tht return
ai Mr. Fanquharson to colUege, as aiso thc retura of
Mr. Caswell, provision must be made for the suppIy
ofithe tva fields ira vhich these gentlemen labour;
that the people of Turtie Mountaîn vert asking for
services at that point, as aise those in townships i i
and 12, range 14 west, and those at the Roseau Cras-
sing and tht Ridges. Prof. Bryce vas appoanted ta
visit Rock Lake district and organize stations there.
The mattex ai the supply af Turtie Mountain was de-
ierred tili the ntxt meeting o! the Pnesbytery. Rev.
Mr. McGregor vas appointedl ta take charge ci town.-
ships t: and 12, range 14 wtst, ira additaan ta his,
present field. Rer. Messrs. Scott and McGuire were
irastructed ta visit Dominion City and the Rxdges, and
organize stations ai once; and the stations vert
instructed ta send subscnaptian lists at once ta the
Home Mission Committee; ad vent informd that
steps would ho taken immredtately ta have a mission-
ary appointed ta that field. Rev. Mn. Smith read an
iraterestirag repart ai is wark in tht Little Saskatche-
van district. It vas arranged that Mn. Weliwood
shauld take tht railvay crossing, McTavish, and Rol-
ling River as his field, and Mn. Smith, Rapid City, etc.
Meurs. Smith, Stevan and WVellwocd vert anstructed
ta meet and arrange for the supphy of Oak River.
Mr. McRae urged the Pntsbytery ta do samething for
the supply af Cypress River district. The field is
large, embracing tveive tovnships, and tht settiers
arenrumeraus. Tht Prusbyteryappointed Mn. McRae
ta risit that district and labour for ont month this
fail, and requestedl Messrs. Bell, McKedlar and Ross
ta give sucli assistance an tht supply ef that field with
Mr. McRae as would bc withra thetr paver, it being
undcrstood that tht field is plactd under the super-
vision ofiNMr. McRar_ Dr. Black read tht report af
tht Foreigna Mission Comnixtee, shevîng that steps
bad been taken ta surrey a part ai tht Prince Albert
propcnty into tavra lots, and dispose of tht saine;-
that a building ilas to ho crected unimediately on Mr.
Mis-ta-w-a-sis'rtservt fan tht accommodation of Rer.
Mnf. McKay, vho is ta labour thene permanently-. It
appears that the vark under Mr. Pieut is advancing
rapidly. Tht Fort Peliy Indians are desiraus for a
nîissionary ofitheir ovn. Tht Clerk directed the at-
tention af tht Pntsbytery ta tht very unsatisfactary
state of affairs ina tbt Narth-West Ttrrntory as regards
the establishment and support ai schoals. It wotald
setm that aving ta defects in the lav, and the spanse-
Dess cf the population, rea fev saiouls are estab-
Iished ; ira fact, Mn. Rabertsor nxtcwc only ont ira ili

Little Saskatchewan country'. A cammittec, consiat-
ing of Messrs. Robertson, Smith, and Wellwood, vas
appointedl ta corresp~ond willi the Governmertt and
take whatevcr other steps miglit be thought necessar
ta hasten the establishment ai schouls.

SCOTCH SERMONS: iSSo.*

The naines ai sane ai the writers would prepare us
ta look for considerabie literary nit ina tes ser-
mons; and several ai themn are very respectable
compositions. Those contributed by Principal Ciird
exhibit tht power ai rich and sustained illustration
for which titis famous preacher is reniarkabie. The
sermnons ai Knight, M.%cFanrlan, Ramn and Stary, may
aiso be speciaily mentioned as exhibiting gaod literary
talent.

Certain ethical and social principles of Chnistianity
arc put ina an interesting light, and enf'orcedl wlth a
good deai ai freshness and paver. Saine af the wi
ters have keen syrnpathy with the spiritual strtiggles
cf man, and stern anxious ta help themt ta a better
position. WVe dare n-,t carry aut praise farther.

Tht prerace ieads us ta expect that the book vill bc
the manaifesteofa a School, and the mast êursory
exanlination ai its contents shevs that it is sa. "The
volume bas àriginated in the wish ta gather a fev
specimens ai a style of teaching which increasingly
prevails amongst tht Ciergy of the Scottish Chrarch.
it may serve ta indicate a grawing tendcncy, and ta
shew the direction ira which thougit is movinZY lt is
the work ai those whose hope for the Church lies in a
"4profounder apprebiension ai tht essential ideas cf
CI ristianity.Y For ourselves we cam oaily say that tht
lms Ilthouglit" shahl more ini this direction the botter,
a-ad that the Ilprofounder apprehiension ai Christian
ideas" cornes, in somte instances, perilously near ta the
total rejection of them. Ile state with sorrov that a
good many oi these sermons by Scottish divines are
deeplyrationaiistic, and that marayof tht greatdoctrines
which the Prcesbytcrian Church has been honoured ta
tcach and defend, are attacked and rejecte.d-in saine
instances burlesqutd and cantemptuousiy throvn
aside. WVe have here Ilanother gospel whîch is net
another.» We have the "Spirit ai the Age" in ane
sermon, deliberately put ina the place cf the Spirit af
Christ as the witness ta trutit. Tht volume teaches
that Scnipture is not inspired throughout, and that it
derives its authority front accandance with the
reiigious corasciousness ; that the religiaeus consciaus-
ness ai man is the test ai truth ; that mnan's original
condition is that ai a savage, worshipping trees and
serpents, that Chnistiaiity is mtrely tht developmnt
ai a religion which appears firat as a ietichism, or
nature warship, and isi divine anly as nature worship
is divine ; that miracles are only a dogm cf the
Church; that we are justified, not on tht ground of
Christ's righteousness imputed ta us and received by
faith alone, but on the ground of aur avis character;
that the imputation af Christ's rigbteorasness is a mert
figment af tbeology. The doctrines af depravity,
atoneinent and regeneratian are ail denied.

%Vt have not made an exhaustive statement of tie
errons ai this bock Qhe writer goes the length af
sayirg that there are many "«piaus and religions n=a
accepted cf God »who reject "Ilch teachings ar the
G ospel," and who are saved by means ai the "discipline
supplied thivugli the divine order" cf nature.

Charges so seriaus should net hoe lightly miade, znd
we are oniy sorry that the evidence an wbich tbey test
is sa abundant and unquestianable. It can give usno0
raitisfaction ta sustu.in sucit an indictinent agawtst
Preaqbyterian ministers-men whorn we shouid gladly
bail as champions of tht truth, even as they are under
solen vow ta maintaiti anid defend it.

This is how Mn. McFarlan speacs of the Scriptures:
Men "lcannot ho certain that ail the vends ini tIrer
attribute ta Christ and the apastles, vert really the
yards they spolce, undiluted, undisturbed, unexag-
genated. Neither can they bo absolutely sure that
tht miracles ascribed te them, vert actually wrought
by tbens. They canna;, therei, ;yccep the wends
w«hich Christ is reparted te have spoken, neto s
which the aposties unquestianably wrote as the latter-
ances oiteachers-,infallible in ail they saud and wraowe
"lThey daimin the uight ta judge eacb cf their utttaances
in the liglit ai their own Christian consciorasntss, and
ta dcny divine authority ta any of, thean vhich (aU
beneath tht ethical standard wbich, as meon ilu.
minaled by the Spirit cf Christ, they have seu up for
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their awn guidance.» "lThe only autbority, 1 must
maintain, wbich we cani attribute ta any af their titter-
ances las tbeir awn inherent reasonableness. 1 can
discern no better.»1 IlSerlous-minded men and
wome.n cannot accept in any blind and unintelligent
submission to the authority ai cclebrated, or- even
sacred names, the answers which have been muade ta
the great questions in theology."1 This daring an
in bis sermon on "«Autbority," bas very inUCI more ta
the saine purpose. The religinus consciausness may
be match helpcd by Scripturc, but it is supreme arbiter
as ta the truc and the faîte, and wii have ta cist aside
many parts af Scripture which cannot stand the test
Lord Herbert, and the ahi dcists, spoke of the Bible
in the very saine way.

In bis sermon an "Law and Miracles," Mr. Mac-
kintosb tells us tbat tbe lsalmists and l>ropbets were
64 cxceptionally gifted sciaIs, raised by the farce ai tbeir
deligiaus genius far above their bretbrer " Had the
philosopher who cantended againEt miracles tri-
umphed, "lat the warst a dogma af the Church would
bave been averthrown; but the dogmas of the Church
and the religion ai Christ arc nat synonysnous terns.",
"ITo make belief in Chiist depcnd in any degree
tapon tbe fact tbat He wraugbt miracles, is ta build
tapon the sand." IlWe cannot say that belief in tbe
revelation necessarily brings with it belief in miracles."
IlMany feel that the miraculous narration of the
Gospels, irzstead ai being a help, are a burden ta faith,
and may, therefore, bc quictly droppcd out ai sigbt."
How ail this is ta be recanciled with the teachingaif
Paul!, that unless the miracle ai tbe resurrcction,is truc,
Our"I preacbing» and "aiaith" are botb in "vain," we do
notunderiake to '-bew. Mr. Mackintosb is, af opinion
that no ane who cansiders tbat tbe Gospels originated
at a late period "out ai a mass ai floating tradition",
cati regard their stories of miracles as very trust-
wartby; and we are tald that Ilthe chief interest whicb
the Cburch af ta-day has in the signs and wonders
recorded in the Gospels, is a scientific anc.", Aftcr
this, it is not wonderful ta bc assured that "lta insisi
that na anc wiha rcjects the miracles ai the New
Testament may dlaim ta be a Christian is intolerance
which ought ta bc resisted." Wc can well believe
tat a gentleman wba has attained ta sucb an eleva-
ton above the mere letter of Scripture, bas campletely

fireed himscli fromn "the dictates ai a cruel tradition,
whicb bas pictured God as an unjust despct, wba
brings myriads inta bcing in order ta consign themn ta
darkness and despair." There is no rcason why
Calvinism should nat go averboard, when the vesse!
bas ahimidy been ligbtened by casting bath miracles
and inspiratian ino the sea. Poar, weatherbcaten
ship af the Sca:tish Churcb, we bope the billows wjll
no ha you now when ail tbis rubbish is over your
bulwarks. Dr. Knigbt, Professor ai Moral Philosophy
at St. Andrew's, treats ai the Continuity and Develop-
ment of Religion. Ht thinks "ai aur forebubhers, in
sIbe grcy ruornirig af the wiarld's religion, engaged at
their tc and seriaent warship-and although the race
bas long outsgrown the habit, the savage wba first
called tapon bis fellows ta worship the tret., was really
a prol;lSe ai religious ideas, quite as surely, tbough
much Juss ariculaiely, than the fouanders of maturcr
faiths.Y 4 The Christian revelation in the ligbt in
which we are naw living, is but the continuation and
developruent af that which primitive worshippers en-

jydin bumbler manner and& in lower forra. In tbe
wîhole process there bas been revelation, the unfold.
ing ai secret tbings, ta liearts that were apen and re-
creptive. In ail there bas been inspiration at sundry
trnes, and in divers manners, continuaus, incessant,
unii'ersaL" Surcly this is sufflciently biroad, and
sha-ald be satisfactary even to Max M aller. The man
who aiter this will question Dr. Knighx's title ta bc
adrnitîed ta the fellowsbip ai enligbteaîed and cathbouc,
spirits-truly philosophic spiriîs-is very unreasonablc
indeed ; Dr. Knight is still wortby ta appear in the
pulpit ai James Martineati.

Mr. Ramn is prepared ta allow the hisiorical evi-
dence of Christianity ta go ta the %val]. I believe
tbey wiUi have ta maire trial ai that forai cf evidence
wbich connects itself with individualism, whereof the
principle is this. that religioas truth is its awn evi-
dence, antd the ultimate court ai appeal tht spiritual
consciousness.» "The criterion ai traath in religious
maîters lies in the soul itseli." This, we tace ir, is
tht root priacipiea(rationalism. Nabody denies thar
truîh is not %tuth tao us till it bas entcred the seul.
The mind, the sciai, the heart, alconc can rcceive and
appreciate it. It is equally clear that a conviction ai

tbe divine origin af Christianity restiag purely upan
bistorical evidcnce, dots net imply spiritual life--sal-
vation. But ta miake the soul tbe criterion and
touclistone af truth is a very differeot tbing. Shaîl
wc bold the doctrine ai tht Trinity, because it has
passedl tbis ordeal? Or tbe incarnation? Or tht
resurrection ? Or shnih we rallier cheose ta have n
creed in which tbcse doctrines bave nu place, or in
whicb they are not essential? Alas for relagiaus trutb
if our poor, darkencd, pervertcd souls, are tbe only
instrument for dcîecting and authenticating it.

Mr. Stevenson draws the line so sharply betweeo
religion and thealagy as ta say «'that tht religion ai
jesus Christ may be equally in the hearts of men who
hold the mosi widely difrerent views on questions
wvitb whicli Theology deals. Tht dogmas alike ai the
Trinitarian and Unitarian are not tbe test ai wbether
these men are Christians, and have tbe vital energy
ai spiritual lueé within thaem." "Sc.eptitism in belief is
bostile ta religion oaaly wben it degenerates ino induf-
ferenr:e, or becoanes the ally ai immiorality." This
lias hardly the ring af the Apostle John when hie says.
"Whbo is a liar but hie tbat denieth tbat Jesus is the
Christ? Wbosoevcr denieth the Son, the bame bath
not the Fa'ýber." And sa important is the truc duc-
trine held ta be that tbe apastle will net permit us ta
receive ino aur bouses teachers wbo abide nat an at.
But it is useless, wc suppose, ta quote tht apostle
agaiost men wbose test ai truth is tht religious con-
scieusness, and wha will flot allow even "'sacrcd
naines» ta dictate their beliefs.

Could tbe Scripturt doctrines ai buman depravity,
and of tht propihiation ai the Son ai God receave
more direct contradiction than in the iollowing pas-
sage on the Renovating Power ai Chrisîianaty? "Tht
power ai the new lufe resides in tht conviction that
tht past has no daims tapon us ; that no. objective
atonement is ntcessary , that ail we have ta do is ta
shake ourselves fret from tbe evii tbat cîtaves ta us;
and that the obstacle taoaur forgiveness lies wbolly in
ourselves and net in God. By Mis deatb on the
cross Christ may be said in a figurative sense, indeed,
ta bave expiated aur sins, or ta have purcbascd ibeir
remissian. But what Ht did, in tht strict and IteraI
sense, was ta reveal te us tht infinîite placability ai
tht Father.» "Ht «.~e. Christ, believes in t spiritual
force in men, latent it may bc, yet powerful enough
ta a-aise themn above tbemsclves, and aIl tht help they
need or cani possibly obtain, is ta be encouragedi ta
exert tbat pcwer."1 "But only hte who fecels that
necessity is laid upon bimn ai bcaring bis awn burden,
and helping ailiers ta bear iheirs, may bepce ta grow
ino that noblest work of God, tht simple honest man,
tht genuine disciple ai Christ." Aller this we Iearn
witbouî surprise that Churdes art ai very little value,
and that, se far as religion is concerned, tht world
would sustain little loss by tir abolition.

In discoursing on tht great text, Il b ave glorified
Thce on tht earth, 1 bave finished tht work Thou
gavest Mc ta do, etc., Dr. Cunningham, ai Crati,
represents the Son as finisbing ibis wark, and mani-
festing the Father in two ways . fi>-:!, in His own per-
san and character, and. se&ond, in Mis teachîng. It
sers almost incredible that tht sufferings af Christ are
flot even bere alluded ta. JIfthis illustrates tht l'pro-
founder apprehiensian af tht essential id=a of Clins-
iianity » which these serinons promise, we hadl rather bc
content with shallower views-we had raîber continue
ta think that for the end ai suffering tht Redecaner
"ca-me tathis hour-Y How sad bat ont appointed ta
proclaim salvatian by the cross, sheuld thus kecep the
cross, as it were studiausly, out ai %iew. Surely it ro-
mains a stumbling block and foolishness.

Tht sermon ai Dr. Story on Chrisî's Righteousuess
is an argument against tht doctrine ai Justification
held by tht Reformed Church, and taught mest ex-
plicitly in the standards ai the Cburch an which
Dr. Story ministers. It may be said that a certain
latitude must bc given in canstruing tht language af
aur symbolicai bookcs. and that a man netd flot be
an offenader if hie dots nat exactly fallaw Tua-retint, or
Hill, or Hodgc. We arc quite willing ta set ail legit-
imate freedamt exercised; but the following utterances,
we think, pass the limits .uThe deeper rigbteausness
tben, as it appears ta Si. Paul, wc may say compte-
hiensivtly, is t&cCirialiais if/e." "Having taught thîs
about tht good works ai tht unregenerate or non-
elect, tbey then teach that rvôthing whîch a mati
who, is rc!entrate can do is of any value in tht sight
ai God, and that ail that tht best af men cari cfferî is
ta cieme themsives, as it is called, with tht rigliteous-
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ness ai Christ;, as thaugh there were in bimt a vast
magazine or depasit ai righteousness fa-r which wt
might draw what would caver aur own nakedntss and
rags; ail wbich is unheaihby teacbing." Tht right-
eousness in whicb wc are just belore God, is not, we
are told, something "limoufed ta us when It is really
another's, but tht trcsh and hîealthy outcome ai our
own heart and conscience and enca-gy," etc. Tht no-
tion as repudaated that Il because God bas made a de-
ca-c an aur favour, Hec wall take Chrast's raghteousness
and claîlîc us watb ai, and say, 'Now yau are an Him,
yau arc sancîaficd, yau arc justified.'» "Nay, wcrc
tht rigbîeausness ai Christ impuîed ta mc, at would
bc a hindrance an my way. I should bie incioed ta
say-'do net recicon that mine wbîch is not mine,
etc."' Thus, aur righteousncss, according ta Dr.
Story- the ground of aur justification before Gud-is
whoIly and entirehy watbin ourselves. Il God "am-
putes" ta us tht righteausntss af Christ, thas as a fic-
tion, an unttutb. Compare wiîh ibis tht Confession
ai Faitb . -Those whoni God effectually calleth Ht
also freely justifitl, net by anfusîng raghtcausness
ino them, but by pardoning ibear sans, and by acount-
ing and accepting iheir persans as ragbteous ; flot for
anytbîîîg wrought in îhem, or dont by dtait, but for
Charis'a. sake alone-by amputing the obedience and
satisfactîion oi Christ unta tbem. etc." But Dr. Stary,
ta du ban justice, bas waived the Confession aside be-
fore enicrang upon ibis exposition. Ht bas sil,
bowever, ta settle with lPaul, who tells us that "Christ
as the end ai the law for righteousntss ta every ane
that bellae eth"ý-that "lHt is ruade unto us af God,
%wasdoni, and rigliteousncss, and sanctification, and
redempiion," that "as by tLt ofience ai ont, judg-
ment came uilon aIl men ta, condemnatian, s0 by the
righteousness af Ont the frce gift came upon ail nien
unta justification ai lie But we cannot trimscribe
the epistles ta tht Romans and Galatians. Na sinne-
ever could be justaficd on tht ground of bis own right-
eousness- his own goodness-his own mca-at. It is
not cnough ta say that we flnd ncw lafe in Chist, and
ibis leads ta new obedience, and thus God accepts
and justifies us. For besîdes the confusion ai justifi-
cation waîb sanctification, anvolved in ibis, .what mar-
ial, we may asic, can stand in judgment before tht
Hohy Ont, unless bie be clotkd in the Raghttausness
-the perfect righteousness cf Christ? hItwill not stf-
fice tbat iherc, be a germi ai spiritual lit in us, and
that we have dont somve good tings, for Ilcursedl is
every onetihat conîinueîh flot in ail tbîngs wriîten in
the book ai the Iaw ta do themY" A justafyang right-
eeusness must bie a perfect rnghteousness.. This is
the arlicdls stanlis vielcadentis eccesoe.

It is strange ta find writrs who se dasparage dogina
engaged wiîh tht utmost fervour in dogmaîiring. Is
at ungenerous to suspect that the dogma tapon which
so many contumelieus epithets are expended, is the
dogma ai orthodoxy, aud that dogrna of another type
as regarded with much mare toleration.

We know nat ta what extent tht principle ai darpa-
raie responsibility for tht contents aflibis volume ap-
puzes tatht several writrsin it. Perhapssaineoaitht
wraîas are mort rationalistic than aibers, and have
departd farther fromn tht faith of Cbrisî's Chiarch.
But nione af therra wishes, wc presume, to be free from
ail rtsponsibility for the productions ai the rest. The
preface, indttd, fairly implîts as mucli. It is with
sincere regret that we find the Principal af the Uni-
versity ai Glasgow-one cf the gacat schools ai tht
minisxry an Scotland-not anly tcaching Restoration-
îsm, as hie distinctîy dots on page 12, but holding
the shitld of bis great reputation over the proiaiandly
unscnapiural icachings ai men wbo would sean be es-
îîmated at ilicîr truc value, were they alcane, or ia
other campany. WVcearntstly hope that the plzgut
bas not widely spreadl in tht vemerable body in whîcb
these lepa-ous spots appear. Wc hope that tht language
of tht preface, aiready quoted,is without justification;
and that tht style ai preaching ai whicb we have
specîmens in ibis volume dots ira! "increasngly pre-
vail among the ciergy ai tht Scottisb Church."' It is
right ta give ail praminence ta tht ethical side ai
Cbristiaaity in tht ministratians of the pulpit ; but if
tht pareacher forgets, tbat bis duty is ta preach Christ
and Han crucifitd, ta beseech men ta be rcconciled
t0 God, ta spcak, oi sirn, righteousness, and judgmeat
ta camne, ta set forth ail duty and aIl experience in
their relations ta tht great central principles of re-
dcuiîon, se that the cross sllUacsao all, bis
minist-y wiIl accomplish huit uapota which eternity
shail sçt ýhe stamp af approval.
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771E OÀVL Y CIIOICIE.

1 know a hoart thak sità ripou il# throno,
Yeo, itlko Ils kfigdoni porr day by-daty;

A queen uilent, ln tbat it blesses nette,
And far too pour to givo 118ell away.

And one 1 know bath aIIil is wootness given,
A flower loft empty' by the thainklc%, air,

Vol ln the luslng alnd@ Ils only brcaven,
Fea by the tounans of divine repair.

Ah!t Who 0:1n wiAlgli Our woalith agallast Our qloatht
Wbere li tho jvetloo fne o! aight and lancia?

So light the thiugs wo aro.an havo doarest wurlb,
And Ihàoso we hold for nothinga worth so much.

flow shall I dèuo thon for this joy te pray,
Lest whon lt canas il provo a grievona los&?

Or how implore that grief may pais away.
Lest tha I apur a £flowcr.buarinig cross?

Oh, blossod toirs, thst cleanse the oyex for inora I
Oh, ootatly gains, whcreiza onr ail we lose I

Oh, rose of peace. no white vlth uaany a thora!I
Choose thon, aiy hir, bo slrong at lasl, and choose.

Nol yet, mot yol I 1 cannot ask for pain.
And dame mot ak the joy that blindclh mue.

I cannaio ohooso; xay Father I would faim
Ask Thce for liat whlch looks liko jov lao Tho.

sTRA TGHi'FO1tiWARD FRA si.

,"COME, Frank, wea arc guing to King's
\..Woods titis afternoon to li Our bags

with nuti. It is a fine day, we'il have a
grand time, and wve %vant yon alng."

The boy ho addressed lookcd as if hie woul
like to accel)t te invitation, but. hoe did trot
hesitate a moment in biis answer.

"No, tltank you, boys," lie said, -1 cantot
to-day; I 1)roinised inotitor thiat.1 would coule
straigrht home, and give her a haud with lier
=liecd fruit after sclîool."

" I wouldn't bo Lied to mly ittother as you
are," said Harvey Joues. IdYeti can utever

ganyvliere or do anything that she doesn't
conte iii theî NvaY."

"«Cali it bain- tied i f yolu. choose," said
Frank, "but I shouldn't enjoy atiyseif a bit
over there in tite cool %'oods, with inuther,
working away by hierself over tic hiot stove.
1 hope you'fl ail have asplendid tiine, tliough;"
-and off lie went.

IdThore's good stuif ln that lad," saidl a gen-
tleman Who was pa.ssing and heard the littie
talk. "Who is lie, and where doos lie li'-e ? "
lie inquired, detaining one of tho boys a mo-
Ment.

Id"is aine is Frank Archer; tlîcy cal] hM
Straightforward. Frank at the Acadomy, bo-
cause te's nover ashaiîîeil of anything. is
father is dead, and Frank lives iwith his
inother."

II'm glad to hear se good an account of a
widow's only son," wvas ail the gentleman
said.

Meanwlîile the wsork, of canning quinces
wernt nierrily on at t'ho little browvn cottage.
Mrs. Archer ]lad a quiet, happy face, and she
appreciated the unselfisiness of lier boy, and
shewcd Ihuei that Bile did -i, ly beingy a îL.ry
pîcasant companien. Hlieleld lier witli er
work, doing ail lier choros, splitting wood,
bringing water, and often cooking ineals and
wvashing dishos. Sonie people think this is
no boy's work. But I du net admire auy
boy who la villing to sit stili and let bis
niother do sucli thuxtgs alone. A inanly boy
tries to save steps for inother 'and sisters, and
to lighiton, all their burdcný. Mis. Archer did
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a great deal te holp Frantk, Loo. Sito atudied
Witil hlit, p11771ilg eVer prýobloms1, aîad dig-
ging out Greek roota, and sytinpatltizing with

in ii ail bis liole.
'IL seonts fartiter off' titan ovor, inotlier,

doux'," lie sai<l tltat afternooa.
"«IL" inîant going to coliogo nd thon

studying te bo a doctor.
" Oh, I have not given tip iioping," said

Mis. Archer. IlGod will itnko the way plainu,
Itliink,."

Tite quitîces w~ere at Itist scalid up, atnd te
jelly wvas quiveri:tg le te boîvis, Whou, there
was a k:iock at the door. A gentlemîanî stood
thoacr %vite introdnced lirnueif as Judge Niehois,
of B-.

"I have bouglit thc old Kent Place, îiadam,"
he 8aid, " but as I liin l Europe hal£ te
year I need a x'esponsible persori te 9tay titere
aaîd takze cure of iL for i' t. Yotir pastor, Dr.
Steel, rccontîuîeîîded tie te cuit oui yen. He
thouglit you inighît bo willing te accept Lue
position."

Aftei' a littie co:iveniation te judge nautcd
a salary wiitii alriost tuok away Mr.4. Archeor's
breata. L boeiiaed mnunificent. But lie ex-
piained that Ulic bouse wit. te be kept in per-
fect order, always in rane for guests, and
tat te grounîds tilsu wi're tu bu cared fur.

Sire wvouid have a faitliful coloured itan te
bieli lier, but Franîk wouid find unany titings
te do. The miaLter wvas satisfactoriiy arranged,
axîd papiers were sigîîed a day or two alter,
erl<rac-titf Mrs. Archer as itousekeeper and
superv'iser during Judge Nicîtols' absence.

Frank %vas wilinug to wvotk liard a:îd deny
liftîseif luxuries, and nake arîy sacrifice Le
gaina ail educatior. Go l ial Opellcd the Way,
foi lus teotîter toîv saw iowvsire coîild assist
lîim and ratify Iris de-sire. A feu, yeas latci'
Dr. Archer was one of te risittg phlysiciauts
in thtat part of tire St.atc. But if lie had net
beaîu 3trai-glttfor-%vardI Fr'ank, tviiirg and gflua
te obay lais îîîother, lie nuiiglît nover have sitc-
cceded iii gaining te place lie desircd.

SAFEFOLDED.

0, il ila liard when o'or the face
Wao scîrco eau sec for woaping-

Tire Utile. lting baby fae-
Tirai tast, stitl shado cones cracping;

Fulb liard to close the tender oye.,
And fotd tire bands !or sleeping.

yoi, w'a tht3 votti aur awn 'ould cslrn,
It dalla mal groatly gniovo no;

We catnily sec, as days go by,
Our l1111e ebildr:n banva un-

And, saniling. heed mol h:ow he Sawift,
Soft-fooled years be'rcavo us.

O, mtothr heanIs! I cc'urt yon ricla
Bayond meto esrlh.possossing,

W'hoso 11111e 1-ibieî nover grow
Away frein vonr careaaing-

Sale-folded in Ris tender arus,
Who givos again wilh btossiiig.

fUIE OBEDIEXfP BOY

RDa very pretty story teothter day
aot a iittic boyj Whio Was. sailino' a boat

with a pîayutîatc a gocal dca] larer tit lie
Was.

The boat had sailed a good way out lu the
pond and thI, big boy said Id "Go lu, Jim, and
get ier. IL isn't over your aries, and rvo
boen in after lier cvery Lime."

III dareWit," said Jim. IdlIIl carry lier ail
the way home for yen, but I can't go in
thora; sho told mne net te."

[AUOIIST ffb, lm8.

«« Vho's lto 1"
IIMy inotior," said Jiim, soft.ly.
«"Yeur niother 1 why 1 thoughit aile Was

dead," said tho big boy.
" That was beforo sie (lied. Eddie and 1

uscd te comae hero aîtd sail boats, and plie
noeor let us coule unless wo iad strings
enotîgli to hlain lawith. I ain't afraid, yen
know F'in net; orîiy site didut' wvait nie to
and 1 can't do it."

Wasn't that a beantiful spirit that mnade
littie Jini obodient to lis arothor even aftor
silo w'as <loa( ?

GIJILDREW'S PR4 YERS AND PENCE.

Are thora ton lhoaiaand childrea
Fillod wiih a zoul Intense,

*Itoady for Christ la ofYer
Their labours, thoir prayers, iUnir pouoe?

For the gifla au d the prayoi.~ of tho cilbdren,
Gatiorod in ane strong band,

Contd couquer the world for .'ess,
And niako it a Rly Land i

HOT' 00 LIS.
G EORGEwas se angry tîtat lis oye

flaslîcd. Ho sliouk lbis firger aiîd cried,
-Sure as 1 catch Jitui Jones, l'Il break lis

ltead 1*"
IlOlt, don't t" exclainied lus sister. IIYou

-'Vould bo liutilg."
-I don't care 1 lie broke my cait and I will

break blis lieadl."
"II w(>iiid raLlier 'lteap coals of lire' on his

ltead," said Laura.
'l hy, they %would lhurt -%orse titan break-

ing it'" said George. 'lI Nwould ratIer ho
brokott titan burncd, a:ay day."

'lt xnust bo a good way, or the Bible
-wouid net tell lis to do it," said Laura. "ILot
us ask Urtcie Tian. lile Iras beecn over the sea
te Jeruisalixu; lie uiust know wliat the Bible
uneans.",

-People Who stay ut homo cma know too, if
tlicy ask God to teacu thoun," said Uncle Tim.
Id Mliait a mtan wants te molt inotai, lic puits
lire ail ovor it; au if youi want to Malt the
liard beurt of anl eneiny, watdh for a chance to
bc kind when lie is lu trouble. If ho la lien-
gry. feed hini; if thirsty, give Itinu drink.
These kind acts will muit the heart, just as
htot coals moît the motal."

George listened with his xnonth and cyes
wvide open. 1 don't know whether ho wvill
try titis wvay witlî Jiin Joncs. At auiy rate,
wve are sure it is a good way.

Ti EJtE are mtany wiîo tak frein ignorance
raLlier titan froin knoWlýdrre.

"'ORDER My stops ýn Tlîy Word: and let not
aniy iniquity have dominion over zne."-P.
cxcix. 133.

FILL the heurt with the treasures of the
Word; and the attrantions and ploasures of
qui wili ]tave sinali*citance to enter.

IT Was Lte quaint -ayin,, of a dying mian,
-%vite exclaiiuîcd, III have no £car of going
home. Gedzu fingor la on the latch, and I ain
ready for Him te open the door. It is but
the outrance to my Father's houso." .And said
another, Id Vhy siaould I shrink £romn dying ?
It la the funeral of ail my sorro\Ws, and evils,
and sins, and the perfection of ail my joya
forevor."
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O TTAWA LADIES' COL-LEGE
AND

Conservatory of Music,
will re-epen on SEPTEMBER xist. For the new
Calendas- sud aIl infor-matien apply te tise Principal,
REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D.

B)RANTFORD

Young Ladies' Collèege,
(In cenuection with the Presbytes-ian Chus-ch lu Can-
ada), will

Re-o6en Wednesday, Septernber lst, 1880.
Toronto UuiversityExaminatiotis beld auuually in

thse College. Lsst Sssion 8 tudents went up; al
passed, 5takinghbouus.This a is e Seat gusrsutee
pas-enta could have ef the thorougi training given in
tise Colleige.

For Calcndars sddress,
T. M. MAtINTYRE, M.A , LL.B,

Principal.

VASSAR COLLEGE,
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION 0F
WO M EN. Examinatiens for- entrante, Sept. Y 5th.
Catalogues sent en applicatien te

W L. DEAN, Regiatrar.

PIC KERING COLLEGE.
Tm0PERSONS WHO WISH TO SECURE FOR

thei- sons sud tesugisters s tbos-ough sud prac-
tical education, sud te yous0g men sud womcu who

purpose prepss-ing for-Second sud Third Class Teacis-
es-' Examinations, os- for Matsiculation lute the
University, os- into the Law Society, os- into the Col-
le g c of Physicians sud Susgeons, this institutionoerss culsas- advantages. lits special featurea are:

îst. Altisough endowed sud matained by tise Se-
ciety of Frieuda, it is open te young people of boss
sexes of all denonipations. AIl students are ex-
pected,to attend some place of worsisip, but it May

Setisas wlich they os- their parents or goardians
select.

2ud. It aima te give a firstratc education at tbe
lOwest possible ces. The fees as-e ouly $sso pes- an-
nom, or a propertienate ansounit for a shortes- time;
and they include tuitien, board, washiug, fuel, ligist,
etc.--cves-y uecessas-y expense except text-booka.

3rd. Its curriculum sud studies as-e precisely the
saine as in eus- best High Scheols sud Cellegisse lu-
Stitutes. But studeuts ateuding this College have
n an advansages net te be obtsined in must Higis
Schools; such as board iu College building, a resd-
snkg-room well supplied with the beat cnrs-cnt news and
literature, ceostable study-rooms, pasleurs, bcd-
s-ooma, et., gynsuasiums, plsygrounds. etc.

45is. It la aimed te make the Scicntific Depastment
as thos-ougish as pssible. A ver>' complete chemnical
Sppss-atus bas been purchased su Philadelphia, suit-
able for Second Cîas sud Intermediste w'esk. Every
student in tise departinent will be sequired te become
a practical expes-imeutes-.

3th. A Commercial Forin is established lu wisich
students are tisosougisîy taught Commercial Aitis-

: tic, Composition, sud Beok-keeping. Auy stîsdeut
ithe Commercial fesin may take suy etiser subject

in addition.
6th. Stueuts who de net wisb te prepare fer any

xasminssien May take an optional cous-se, sud devote
tiscir time te spatial subjects.

7 th. Tise meaus sfforded fer mental rets-sieu as-e
aiPc. Besides the seading soom, there isasLites-as-y

hicis meets once a week, and a cous-se ef
lcuebylesdlng educationists sud eshers will be
deiese dsing the wintcs-.

8th. The College building is so asranged that the
sexes as-e sepas-ate except dos-îng recitaliens sud lu
the dining-s-oom. Beys sud youing men as-e undes- the
char 5 eof the House-master. Young ladies as-c undes-
tise Livernesa.

9th. The Committee sud officerabeope te maintain a
good moral toue in the achool. Bible classes are hcld
every Sunday afteruoon. Ou Sunday evenluga, lec-
tisres en nieraIs, cisaractes-, sud conduct as-e delivercd
b3y the Principal.

The mauagement hope, by dealiug fairly and cas-sy-
sug eut faitisfully al shat is undestaken, te accus-c s
gnod clasa of students.-Nonc but these wiliu te do
Work for its owu sake as-c iuvitcd to attend. irteidle
sud vicions, aftes- s fair trial, will be gut sid of. There
as-e ne prizes, acholarahipa, or sewarsd; ne mas-kiug
iyatem or compesitive examinationa.

Tise management can confldently refer te the wos-k
doue in the Colîlege dusing the asat yess-. Classes have
Leen specially formed for aIl the Professional and Uni-
ycssisy Exaumnations. Thsesesult of the yeas's teach-
îng in, tlese classes will 4e detsiled in the new IlAu-
nonncesnent,"' whicis will Se seady ou Auguat 2otb.
&brOCialatte,,tion isg-wn e lte Gover"-npt INTERi-
41EDIATE ExAMîNATION, Wktth is nOW 1Me >nat iM-
JOtasit eraozinatism As/st in the Province.

For full pas-iculars, sud for tise I"College An-
nOucemet," apply te

JE BRYANT, M.A.,
liclcrin, sts Jly]Principal, Pickteriug P.O.

Desirable

In ves/mlen 1.

There are few first-class investments

outside the Preference Stock of THE

FINANCIAL AssocIATION 0F ONTARIO,

which can be purchased at a price yield-

ing eight per. cent. per annum. The

permanency of the eight per cent. divi-

dend on this stock is insured by the first

claim it bas on the profits to that extent,

and it is therefore a mcst desirable in-

vestînent for those wvho wish an assured

regular income. The Stock is now held

in nearly every section of Canada, and

its price wilI be increased to a prernîum

as soon as thoroughly introduced.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Mlanae-/n,- Director,

L OND ON, ONT.

In orderinK anything advertised in
tkisj5ajýer, you wil/ oblig'e the publisher,
as wellas thue advertiser, by stating that
yvou saw the advertisement in The Canada
Presbyterian.

S. R .WARREN &SON,
CHURCH

ORGZIN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Budera of the Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (uew sud
old), Toronto; The " Metropolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Tos-ento, and ail the lsrgest Instruments
iu the Dominion.

Their prmises are the most complete sud exten-
sive te br fouud un this Continent, sud having
abondant facilities as weIl as aun experieuce exteud-
ing over forty years, they are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, sud
can offer the lowest range of pricesansd most favour-
able ternis.

Chus-ches requiring Os-gans are respectfully re-
quested te correspond with us.

FACTORV AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario andi Wellesley Sireets
TORONTO, ONT

CARPETS.
Intendiug purchasers of carpets shoold examine

JOHN K-XY'S STOCK
Where they wîll fiud the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the cty. Over two hundred patterns

of Brusselsaud Tapestry te select frosu.

Being the largest importer of first-
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $1, 14andS$1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtainu,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

AND NERVOUS HEADACHE,
Col in the Head, Stoppage of tse Nasal Passages, Dea.fness, Dizzi-ness, Dimneas of 8<iglt, and

aIl Xidred Complaints arising from Negl.oted Col8 and Exposur..
(Patcuted in Canada, February 14, sl8o.> Sold under the firux name of DOBYN & MITCHELL.

CURE GUARANTEED.
If our " SURE CURE " be regularly sud persistciîtly used as directed by label on ecti box, we goaraute

relief in every case, and an absolote cure in ail cases where thse patient is free fs-om
constitutional ailmenta.

SIGNS 0F CATARRH.
Sickeuiug sud disgusting mucous from the nestrils, or upon the tonsils. Watery cyca, snuffies, buzzing in the

cars, deafness, crackling sensations in the head, intes-mittcet pains over thse e ycs, fetid bs-catis, nasal
twang, scabs in tise nostrilsansd tickling in the throat, as-e sure signisof tbis ds-ead disease.

TESTIM0NIALS.-Wc hold a larges- numbes- of truc, genuine Cestificates tissu auy Catarrh semedy in
tise world. Ciscular cotaiuiug a large number fs-om Ieading men in thse United 'tates sud Canada wil IDe
sent to axiy address free of charge.

-OUR TERMIS.--We express or mail " Dobyns' Sure Cure " te any part of the Dominion for One dollar
per sin4le box or three boxes for two dollars.

Inuoîderirg, psase wite your Naine, Post Office, sud County PLAINLY, sud send mouey by Post-
office Mouey Order or by Registered Lettes-s. WB WILL NOT BEit ESPONSIBLE FRe MONEY SENT IN ANY
OTHBR WAY. Adds-ess aIl orders te tbc Canadian Agents sud Manufactus-ers.

C. POMEROY & CO-, 85 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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CHEAP SERIES 0F
TURES.

LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

REvir J -CO
48 PP., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of bMonday
Lectures, now being delives-ed ini Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111-PHYSICAL TANGI BLENESS 0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MAITHEW ARNOLDS VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PER.su±NAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGETER 0F THJE SOUIL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCÉ9.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies insiled to any address ou reccipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20c.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARIk DE.

SCENT.-Crntjrnad.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.

NESýS, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-îr.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed to any address ou receipt of price.

£W The three pamphlets containing the above
most interesting lectures-z 4 p-il be mailed
postage prepaid, on receipt of F1fy Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
9'erdon Strc"sS, 7n1g.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium given away to e very Subscriber

te th. Great Family N.wspaper of the West,

WESTERN kîADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For 18go.

Balance of 1879 FREE
Subscribers.

to new

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS,
BEST EVER OFFERIED IN CANADA

THs WESTERN ADvaTIitit AND WKB1ICLY Lis-
ERAI. issun eight-page newspaper of the largestIlssa,
priuted ou good atrong papes-, and got up in first-cfass
shape. Its special features are a specially edited
'lesches-s' Depastient; Farmers' Page, edited b
Rev. W. F. Clar-ke, the isest known sud ableat agri-
cultuîral wsiter in Canada; Veteriuary Departmeut,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited -, Music, Pictures, etc; Origi-
ua'. Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

lu uews, mar-kets, editorial wriuing aud reporting
tise ADVinsTISER is second te noue.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER AINNUM

wth copy cf our Premîum ANNUAL, free te every suis
scribes-for a88o. £W Balance cf x57g fs-ccto uew suis
scribes-s.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptionally
liseraI tes-ms tisis season. Write fosparticulars. Fs-e
samples and " aient's packagec" y returu mail.

Address ail communications te

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
ADVIERTISI[itOFFICEC

London, Ont
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PUBLISHEJ's DEPARTMEN7'.

FACTORY FACTS. - Close confinement,
careful attention to ail factory work, gives
the operatives pallid faces, poor appetite,
languid, miserable feelings, poor blood, in-
active liver,. kidney and urinary troubles,
and ail the physicians and medicine in the
world cannot help thern unless tbey get out
dooms r use Hop Bitters, made of thse purest
and best remedies, and especially for such
cases,* having abundance of healthf, sunshine
and rosy cheeks in thein. None need sufer
if they will use them freely. They cost but
a trifle. See another column.

MEETINVG. 0F PRESB YTJR Y.

LI NDsAY.-At Lindsay, on last Tuesday of August,
at eleven a.m.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tuesdav. September 2îst, at three o'clock p.

PAaîts.-At St. George, Se pts. oth, at half-past
Seven p.wn., for Congregational Visitation; at Glen.
morris, September 2tst, at eleven a.m., for business,
and at half-past seven pm. for visitation.

CHArHAu.-At Ridgetown, Auguss 3rd, at eleven
oclock a.m.

WHITBY.-At Wbitby. on the third Tuesday of
October, at eleven a.m.

LONDON.-In First Presbyterian Churcis, London,
on the third Tuesday of geptember, at two pi.

Gu£LPHs.-In First Presisyterian Churcis, Guelphs,
on the tiird Tuesday of September, at ten a.m.

MOTRAL.-In S t. Pasi Is Churcis, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the 5ths October, at eleven a.in.

Bsuct.-In St. Paul's Church, Walkerton, on the
second Tuesday of September, at two pi.

STRATFORD.-In St. Andrew's Churcis, Strattord,
on Augssst yrd, at half-pas nine a.m.

PEaTaRoo'.-At Cobourg, on 28th September, at
half-past ten s.m.

HuitoN.-At Seafortis, on the second Tuesday of
September, at eleven a.m.

SAUGIN.-In St. Andrew's Church, Mount For-
est, on the i 4 th September, as eleven ar.

"Princeton Sermnons."~ By Chas. Hod.-e, D.D.
1Price..................... .... .......... $3 5
"The Science of Englisis Verse'~ By Sidney 5

Laner..................2 25
"Discussions in History and Theology." By
George P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D........----...3 25

"The D fculties of the Soul." By W. Hay
M. H Aitkeri. M.......................O o 

"Tise Aposties of Our Lord." kly Alexander
Macleod SyminFton, B. A.................. i oo

*Seek snd. 7iad. A Double Smries of Short
Studies of the Benedicite. lIy Christina G.

Rosstti........................ogo
Unto tise Third and Fourtis Generation." A

*Study. By Heles' Camîpbell ... ........... it
"A Histor of Classical Greelt Literature." By
Rev. J. P. Maisaffy. M.A. Two vols...4 50

'Memorials of Frances Ridley'Havergal." "By
hier Sister. Special Canadian edision...2 00

"Life and Letters of Horace Busishnell."..--3 50
"The Life and Work of William Augustus

Mechlenburg." Bv Anne Ayres............ 2 50
Pastors .isting Book." Arranged by Rev.
W. T. Beatty............................o 8

Mailed posi free on receipt of price, 4v
HART & RAWLINSON,

PUBLISHERS,
sKING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

T ORONTO & HAMILTON,
Calling at Oakville.

STEAMER "(SOUTHERN BELLE,"
Sails twice daily fron Mowat's VWhaf, as ixi. 3o a.m.,

6.15 pi.
HAMILTON AND RETURN SAME DAY

ONLY 81.00.
Return Pare, good for season, t1.25. Single

Pare, 75 cents.
Season Book Tickets now on sale-for Oakville, bo

round trips, $2; for Burlington Beach or Hamnilton,
io round trips, $45; 25 round trips, $îo; 5o round

trips, $17.5o.

EXCURSIONS
To OAKVILLE every day 25 CtS.; tO

BURLINGTON BEACH Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 5o cts.

CONVENIENT HOURS.-Leaving at 1.3 a.m.,
arriving at 6 p.m. No night exposure.

Tickets and al information can be obtaiîsed from
J. E. THOMPSON & GO., îO King street east. W.
A. GEDDES, Mowat's Wharf; R. ARNOLD, 2o
York street. and at zoo King street wesr.

V ICTORIA PARK.

Changeof Etrm.
T/w nndersigwed resoectfuh'y announces t/lot At

kias t/lis day retired fraya the General Wkolesaie
'fobbing Trade at Toronto and Montreal.

1V/le tga,,ki, ki custaîners for their liberai
jOatronage, extending' airnost aquarter of acentury.
»w solicits for his successors a cantinuance af tke
sanie, belieyingtkat after theiriossg ondcénifidentiai
connectien 7wt tht/e house t/ley wili be enabied, with
reviving trot/e, to continue andextend the Camadian
business ai t/he house, to thle satisfaction and,*ro./lt
of a/i cotterned. ROE TIL 7S

Torontto, 4/8&5o J onge street nbsor)
Mont reat, zçtô &, 198 McGi!i street.

Monday, tint A ugust, iM.

Wisis reference to tise above-baving purcisased
froin Mr. Ro'sert Wilkes bis stock-in-trade at Toronto,
and supplernented it by extensive importations, arriv-
ini; snd to arrive, and having formed a co-partner.
sip under the biri naine of

SMITH & FUDGER,
we solicit a continuance of the patronage enjoyed by
the house for so rnany years. Our travellers stars
almois immediately'wssh ver y tuil lines of newest
samples. Customers visiting s bis markret will please
caîl upon us at the old stand,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN IMPORTING
HOUSE,

£eCorner Yongeand Welington Streets..I
Al goods in stock are being listed as special clear-

ing prices. HNYSIH

HARRIS H. FUDGER.

Referring to the above, tise sndersigned beg to
announce thst having purchased tise stock-in-trade
of Mr. Wilkes in Montreal, and secured a lease of
tise premi ses, they ha e formed a co-parsnership,
sinder tise designation oà

JOHN H. JONES & CO.
Importations of the most recent goods are now

arriving. and on the way, enaisling us to show by our
own travellers, and in tise wareisouse, tise besi value
and most desirable goods in ail o'ir lines. Tise pa-
tbonage of our friends respecsfully sulicited.

JOHN il. JONES,
WM. LIF FETON.
FRED. CHANDLER.

ROBERT WILKES & CORI
EXPORT, IMPORT,

Shipping and Commission Merchants.

LONDON-6o Queen Victoria Street.
NEW YORK-69 West Broadway.

TORONTO-6 Wellington Street.

A T COST.
Tise whole of our LIGHT COATS

AND DUSTERS now offered as
net coat, to clear thein out of tise
way of New Faîl Goods, wbich wilI
be arriving daily.

R. 7. IH UN TER
Merchant Tailor, etc.,

Cor. King and Churcis Sts.,
TORONTO.

BALDNESS!
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI.
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
bair restorers bave pro-
duceti luxuriant isair on
balti ieads. Tisat greas
discovery is due to Mr.
Winsrcorbyn,x+s King
St. West, IForonto, as
can Le testifled by han-
dr-eds oa ivî'ne mit-
nesses in tisis cîsy andi
tise Province. He chal-
lenges ail tise so-calleti
restorers to produce a
like result.

Tise Restorative is put up in boutles as $s per bot.
die, or six for $5. For fursiser irformation, atidres

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Stress West, Toronto.

PRINCE ARTHUR. 1 Canadian Pacifie Railwayl
Until fiiesher tiotice will run regularly Letween tise

cisy and tise Park, Isaving Churcis street Whsarf at
11 a. M., 2 and 4 p.m.; York stress 15 minutes laser.
Returning, wifl leave tise Park as 12.30. 3 and 6 pi..

So tickets for $3.
On andi after Moxsday, thse tb, wil l e issued

Faeîily Season Books of Sc Tickets for $5, obtainable
at tise Company's Office, 56 Front street East.

Pare anti return 25 cents; children zo cents.
Y. LOBB, ROUT. DAVIES,

Socretigy. - Pres, V. P. Co,

TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

TJ I-I, tirne for receiving tenders for tise ssîppiy of
jRolliig Stock fur tise Canadian Pacific Rail-

way. to Le delivereti during tise nsxt four years. is
furtiser extended to ist October next.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Departinent of Raiiways andCana1iSeea
Ottawg, 26tis july, 188o,

ESTABLISHED 1854.
IE A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

T HE
CATH OLICITY

OF TiEN

Presbyterian Ch urch,
By Rev. Pro/essor Camjtbeit, MA., Presbyte, jar

Caliege, Montrot.

1It is well reasoued througisout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its autisor to be
a masterîn Ecclesiastical History. Itis in sheforin
of a neat littie Pamphlet of thirty-two pages, being
tise firtt of a series of "Tracts on Preabyserian
Topica" whicb tise Publisher intends gîving to thse
world; and we must say tisaslhe bas made a good
beginiting.-CAtÀDA PRESBVTRRIAN.

Price zo cents, or$s per doze:,. Mailed to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt of prce.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7ordtsn Street, Trtnto. Publitiur.

PRESBYTERIA N

YLL4R.BOOKNý*
FOR i 88c).

Edited by Rv. James Cameron.

NO W READY,
Tise PRESBYTERIAN VEAR BOOK FOR î88o.containing
fuill information about tise Preshyterian Chiurchisnu
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
witb regard to tise presens.çoditonof tise Presby-
t erian CisurLises of the Un ted States, Great Britain
andth ie Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and yeur by
year b.t- received favouraisle notices froin our own
press in Canada and tise press of tise United States,
and also sipecial favour and praise froi tise Assein-
bly Clerks of various Presbyseriait Cisurcises.

Tise information contained in tise issue for î88o.
will be found unusuially coniplete ; and there are
severai illustrations of prominent cisurcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

It contains complets information on aimost every
subject relasing to tise Presbyterian Churcis in tise
Dominian, and will prove of greas value to tise mein
bers ofthat denominain."-Mostreal Witness.

l...Tisis collection of varied and interesting
information mus secure for tise work a cordial re-

cetion by aIl who taire an interest in tise position
and prospects of tise Presbyterian Cisurch. Is isprinsed, we may observe, in a osas, clear type, and
its execution reflecta credit bath on the editor and
tise well-known firi by wiich it bas Leen issued."-
Paris Transcriit.

IlTisis is a 'isandy-book ' for Presby'terians, giving
tisei a perfect plethora of information concerning
tiseir Cisurcis, in ai its -branches througisout tise
world. . . It is edited 01Y rtise Rev. James Came-
ron of Chatsworsis, wiso bas risus donc a greas service
to tise Churcis of wiich hie is an ornament and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Prembysenais hence-
forth to lie ignorant of tise progressansd position of
bis denomiiaion.-Paisnertan Progres:.

I need nos say that I higbly approve of your spirit
and enterprise in compiling 'The Yeer Book of tise
Dominion.' You have rendered a great service to
your churches, by wisom your work should Le exten-
sively patronizet, and your labour and edisorial skili
amnpy Compensated.i. t is an admirable publication,
and siould Le found in every Presbyterian habitation
tisrougisout 'thse Dominion.' -ED)wiN F. HATFIRLD,
Cierk af Presbyteriaa CkAurcA, U.S.A.

IlWe seldom find, in so modest and unpretensious
forin, so mucis andi so various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustivel et concise, accouns
of tise Cisurcis, in bier variossranches in Britishs
Nortis America, tisere is an account of tise many fain.
ilies of our tribe 'scattereti abroati,' acquainting us
witiseven distant Australia Tise relation subsissîng
betwesn our Canadisu bresisren and us is, ought to be,
and inuit continue to Le, of tise very closest nature.
It were well if our people, and parsicularly our min.
issers, availedt tiseiaves of tise assistan&e this urnte
work affords, as a conveniens 'thesaurus' of valu.
able information.-PAiiadelohia Presiyltersais.

Mr. Croil. of tise Preabyserian Record," says of
tise "ear Book:" Is is one of tise Lest tisumbeti
periodicais in our office. Every Preebyterian shosîld
hlave it."

T'ise I"N. Y. Independent" a disinterested author.
ity remerirs: Il . It it one of the beat ecclesi-
astical annuels published in THE WORLD. Is Dot c»lî>
gives complets denominational atatist ica for_ its own
country, but for tise Presisyserians in ail parts of tise
world-tise only Presbyterian Vear Book tisas wç
kîîow of that covers so mucis ground. . . . Thers
are aiso general statistics of greas value.

Price 25 cents /er co». Post Fret an reed01 of

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
j 7ordas strert, TorenIp.

T SABATHSC-HOOLS

Just received direct fIronthtie manufactory, sud

'FOR SALE

A Splendid new Orgân,
7 Stops and Knee Sweli.

àflDThis organ bas a foulsud swset sone, sud is
very suitable for eitiser tise

SA BBA TH SCUIOOL OR TUE
PRIVA TE PARLOR..

Is is now on view at shis Office, and wili be soiti
on sucis serins as will Lest suist/ tnlrc/laseri as a
soedlly large reduction on tise catalogue prîce.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
,f Yardai atreet, Tarante.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LEC T RO-T HE R APEUT IC
Institution, at zç7 1arvis Street, Tor-osto,

bas tise latest scientific mode of applying Electricisy
witis newly invented appliances for tise radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clîronic andi various
Diseases nos cured by osiser trestinens or by other
EClectricians receive our speciai attention. Over sen
years' experience according 10 tisis new systent bas
enabled us to make very important improvements
moss favourable to patients. Tise Lest of cisy and
counsr references gîven.

Dr. L-. Oliver ix. one of tise Consultinir Physicians
of abilisy sud experience. Consultation free.

Office houri fromt eigiss s.m. to nins p.m.

THE GREAT CIIURCII LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REPLECTORS

Give tise most *owerful, tise sa/test, c/waocesi gnd tise
best Light known for Churcises, Stores,. Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picturs Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and qIegant designs.

Senti size of room. Get circîslar and estmmate.
A liseraI1 discount 10 cisurchtssand tise tratie.

I. P. FRINK, 551 Pearl St., New York.

Ail Diseages of theStomiu'h, BowlBod
Lîver, KIdne 's.sudUrlitsytrius Nr

Touaness Siees8nessand especlially
Ènd ousplaLaits.

S$1000 IN COLO.
Willi ie pald for a case tbey wilii fot cure or

help, or for anytblng Impure or Injusrions
found [n 51cm.

Asir yonr druggtst for Hop Bttersa ilnd y
ens before you sîeep. ek.ise Otkemn

1). j. (C. lia abstoiuteand Irresttble cure for
JDrunirenesi, use of opium, tobacco and
*na 

rcotics. 
M4 n

*AiIboy*sso 
ydidbydI's. 
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O-, GOSuccessors so Meneeiy and Kimberly,

SBEEBELL FOUNDR;T 3NY

Beln(Pr opper sund Tin for Churches

ms 40tuammiigis, PlS029e., lu
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